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- 
Atlnntic. I t  is sa.importaot larage rmh lor m.rine &ammPL, marina birds and 




lLl81): In Newlaundlsnd, it hrr been'eatimsted that the Wuree available can ha 
- : 
mesrurablb in ,millions or metric Bnner a1 which about 50,Wdmetrie ton." are 
&ugd each yeir to he wed' lor bait, human rmi ,  dog r d  and hiilizsr . . 
. , 
(~arneadden, lQ81).  iring the spawnimg se.on, eapelh behmb migrate to the ' ' 
- / 
. ., 
I .  eop t  dhlewloondlaod and l~br~or.\rTradibndly; tipelin Is harvnled in 
1 .  *' Newroundlsad when the mhmla >re oenr 0; on the spawniqg bewb*~. 6nly the 
. - 
-J -3 
female elpelin has high e?miicial vdu+ the &or r i b  eomtsining roe sre lmzr: 
and exported to Japsn. The male capelin is not normally wed I r lmd export; 
, 
' however, some mde capelin is wed to'ianulacture T i  m ~ a l  nd is uaed lor 




- 7  
- .  
Fmh m e s  us well-knmn fermented pmdoQ used u a condiment in South 
I Epat Asia, npmdiy in the Phiippmm, Tbsila,nd and Vietnsm. The North 
Flh asues l normdly made by IermcntihgmdI r.b such u sardine, mbhouim or 
\ 
. . 
roond scad id 15 -.?A % 01 a&. .The ve 01 high sllt rerva Lo prevent microbial 
. . 
spoilage of r"h- in the M lmd d&p climste 01 sduth'~lat Air.  The time . 
. . .  
ieqired Lo produce r ih  sauuc e&'from 0 montb to 1, y w  or  lon~er. A1 the' ' ' 
..I .. 
months. The product ir a clear liquid, rkh in salt and soluble aitiacen compaunda : 
. . 
. , 
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, 
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. . .  
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' . )  
. . ' . . >  
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Chapter 1 ' . .  d . 
. . .  
1.1. Capelin 
. . . . 
Cepelin (Mollolunvillosu~ Mullrr), e relatively 8mall r~h , ,m clyilied in 
Cl- Ost*Ehthym, ruborder Salmohoidac: fmdy Omendue Tbc  length 01 
mature a p d b m  w approximatr~ ICEO em ~t snud ni*tutunty, the male rn 
1-2 5 em larger than th.' female The ap&w$mg mala appears dmtmetly ddlerent 
fmm the lemrle The male rspclii's lim age Lrger and prbjbjat on t  lrom the 
__-L _body. Two pdnof  olsp~wnin'g ridges dwdop in before the stmt of t h ~  
' spawnitid #-&or. A pmmineql doraal prC of ridges r im the length of the body ' 
- .  
, . above the lstanl line rmd s amdler ventral pair extends fmm the pectoral fin 
I . .  
back to the pelvic rm. he& .idgcs dissppeu within s m o d  alter t h e  ?pawning,,. 
. , 
bls ended Altar the apswning naso. the sppmranoes a1 the sex- are sunllar+ 
(Winten, 1989) 
- 3 .  
1.2. DIstributlon 'd 
. o s p e ~ n  h r  aeirrumpo~sr distribution in the noribern regtonof the ~ t ~ a n t l o  
md the PaeiL (Imgaud, 197lal. In 
- region horn mrtern Norway lo 
throughout the Bareah Sea and amund Iceland lod 
,:. , , - 
C 




i '  cer 
1 r, 
of North Amn~a, the atoekr am found f+m Hudson l3.y to Nova Scoh but are 
. , most abundrnt mound Ncwloundland m? Labrador SmaU slacks cxbt on bclb 
Z adesel the North Pmifie (Cuaeadden, 108h). 
. - 
Tbe -larpt  stocks of enpelin in C d a d a  are found mund Newfoundland 
and ~abrador emst (Jsogard, 1074s). Cspdlin on the bracha or inshore ir , 
- , .  . . 
mort areas of Newfaandland and Labrado4 ;tartin&rly in Junq sq the south 
, die dkr  spawning (Iangaard, 1074s). 
. . 
mast 01 Nekloundlaod. Capelin have lrlditiohally ban caught by local r~heirntn . ' 
employing tnpr, seinr, and dip net when they are nZar or on the spaying 
beach.. , In Newfouodland. capelin have bee; us* for .bait, hqymro f w d ,  dog 
. - -  
food md fertilizer. .During IQSPIW, harvesting declioed probably due to the 
deenaar in number d gardeor and the use d do= leima. In 1971,2,272 M'T of , 
. - 
eapdia we;e&rerted as eompued'b 13.638 MT in 1852 ( ~ o n d i  md him. ' 
% 197q. However, since the m&i-l970'a, t h e  cstcher have ioenlsed r r result of . 
the demand fir fmzm"ioe or fmn. T i  containing roe by iapanne buyera-. - -  
[ h a ~ ,  1078) 
'I 
The tohl landing a ~ d  the utll!ratZon af eapsl~n in Ncwloundlaod from 
19751084 m psen a Tables 1-1 and Id. 
- 1  - 4 \ 
- ' 
-- 5- ' - 
. .. 
j , , ,m q eraqrLllareddV 'wlnpe o q q  $oyno~ 1.1 ma01 qanm ariq q q  0 1 n 3 q  L 
. . 
:&e-1 w q  m i q  ma toerow pj on am!? j i~a G ~ n n y  m n m a  ao!uasds 
I 
aq? pmM4 41?apfi w w a p  lawom rn aqL *q;aw pm h a 1 q . i  m VJ &I - 
8 9 qS!q n n q  z p m ~ p o n o j ~ e ~  Ir!m!t& morj upin eJaym Su!rqmmrmo , 
sq& sql g pouad So!paaj 8qr jo  pna eq? p m n m F m  1 sqmaz . 
- 
$ ~ $ o n  sam~aoy poo rammns Ql-a a! ro ~n!&;! Su!o~eds q p  19"f m"m+ , 
' : 
- 
r paqwsa roqno~ 1.1 aqr ' q a d e ~  apq. rod '(d~ ' 7 0  ,a r n n l p p s ~ )  
arvnlmlf 9qrm pma ley Llpadea 'qadwr JO qnauodolw p p a q 3  
. . 
MT 
Year ~ m z o a  , , Frozen Fresh Frnb Dried/ 
', 
s Round Bait Round -Bait smoked' 
. . -,. . 
.. 
* ' . . 
Source : Pisherip Statbtics and System Braneb, St. John's, ~ f l d .  . 
' , .  
Aceordig to Andews (1854) and MacCallurn d ol. (IQW), the 1st eonlent 
of eapeiin;eaugbt o n a n e a r  tht ahore io Newfoundland duriy 
. . 
or during spawning, rmpd'fmm 2-856, with Ib; l o r e  number 
eaught in lub.cn'the Southesat Shoal a l  t4e Grand Bank had fat'coobnt as low 
I e . 
M 1% (Hinds,. 1812). 
P/rotsin,eontent iobeaeh'aprwning capelin is, loone to be lower thou othar 
b h  of the sa?e far& e.6, Salmon, but their moihrre coptq~t ww alishtly 
higher. Proximate malysi. data collected over s peribd'd 20 yeus showad a sharp- '. ' . 
, - + , , ,  , " U S  
8 # 
r 
small decrease in pmtdn (15LP.056) of the whole L h  daring the spawning period. . 
- ' For m u r k  tissue, simih~resulta were obtained (MaeCallum el ol.,,IOBB). . . - 
, 
Proximate mmpaition of.New+odlsnd Papelin ir shown in Table 1-3. 
i. v .  
Tabla 1-81 Proximate composition of whole spanning ~ewro"udlaod 
- capelin 1% wet'weight) - Adapled from MaeCallum el ol., 1969 
- .  . , 
, . 
Mobture Lipid Cmde ' Ash . ' 
. . Range Re.?@ , Pmteii Range . 
.. . , ,  . Range 






. . .  
. .  . 
A recent atu& 0% the =mpaX%Lr 6r msture iwhore rp&oing 
Newbondland ergelin (Monleveeehi and Piatt; 1884) @ye similar resulll. They 
, . 
. , ,  
'. . 
'reportid the. hishat  content or lipid war in late F~ l l  and lowest. d&of the ; 
. ,  . 
:. . < 
;\. ' ' 
8,  . ' : and lowbr water content thsrmales aod spant.fimdis.. ThercJjbs no bipifihmi. . 
? . '  \ 
> . . 
, . .  
. ; diffeifeie~cs between, the ohemid mmpaition or apwt  L m a l ~  and mala. Amino 
, . , 




., . . . 
! L. 
.. , 
1081). . ' 
A. 
8 .  , ,  
.., , 
. . .  
. . .  
,... . . 
, . ,  
t i .  , . ' .  
. A  . i,, ., 
./ . . 
. . 
. ,- . . . :.. ; .  . . 
~. . .O,  . . * $ '  , 
, , 
-- 
, . . .  
- 
. \. ., , . 
_ .  . .  
. ., . > . '  
. .  . . 
, .  > 
" ..'..<i:,$&; .:?4;.: ... : 8: ;  .., ... .. . . . 
.. ..,;..,*.,. ,:il:.> L1.-.....,*"...:;:. . . . .., . :::. . .. . ... ., .'., :. .. .,, - . .:.i:.:.' 
. , 
,' wj9 ra iect , to  guaetity, e s p a k h  one of t 6 e  top 10 spsie .  ~rnded.ip the 
. . 
world (Anon.. 1881). qa clta past decade the pm&ctiorof meal and oil 1- 
. ' . . # .  > 
capelin hss ia+r-ed, espwially in Nomay,'le;laad m d  USSR, due b l h s  . ' 
' ,  
decreany i? herring r w k s .  More thrn 99 pereat of the Gorld eaBh wls used for ' 
* -'# 
and od (Jmguud, l(n4b). Capelindl h u  been widely 
of m r i n & , h r t e n i t g e  or sow &?r hy?rqemCio~ mi 
,:) refining. R hq. a relatively low iodine yads which vGiea2ith rihing and 
xeemn +ncj could bepsed interchangeably qith herring oil ( ~ 8 t h  s: pl.; lQ75). A . 7 - 
. ~ 
dew form d utilieatiol c&mcn$ed in I965 anward when Japan atlrted imparting ' + ' 
. . 
I capelin with me fmA leelaad, Rumis m d  Norway (Anon., IOD), 
' 
' . ; ,;--f 
. . 
. t *  'h 
, , .  
Smoked,,dried and salted-dried capelin pmduela are uporled to Japan .s. 
-. . 
.well a. the frozen me or [rose; rib copiaining 161. c.\ ed eapelio has been 
. . "P 
, bmdueed w e r e  ha.  been s limited msrkef. Lants (1966) rqorted that a . ' 
, . . 
lightly smoked prddoct in vrptnble oil w u  the molt sueeeuful can pack tated 
and the  march Labaratmy of the ~owig ian  Canning I n d ~ t r y  indicated thsi . 
' . h o k e d  irdZ of @&I quhity e- be &de from w i n  Capelin with %high ' 
* 
. fa& eontd &,packed in aalt rod'spiet yielded 8 g6od quality anchovy - like product . . 
( , ' ( Isopard.  IP74b). 
, . 
. 
. ,  . 
. . 
, : 1.5. Fbh f ~ m m t a t i o n  - . .  
P 
, ~r r&en ta t io~  is nhmslly d&cd as the transformation sf srmnic '' /".: . . 
subs t snc~  intossimpler compounds by the sctii? of enzymes of microorganisma .. 
, . 
. . 
. ' (Mackie ql'al., 1971). 
. $ 
- <  
\~ermeatstion of btgh protcm fwd8 sueb m ma&, soy b a n ,  fiih and meat 
- 
mvoly& the bydmly? or brukdow~ of protein mto free ammo w d s  and 
pepttha. In most c r m ,  the p rom 'o f  fernentatton u earned out by I 
. i . , 
mmmoorga~udla, and the extent of protealyauahs s fuoetton of the type d 
\ '  . \ 
miemtgsncunhmployed and the a& time The cb*rseterutle taste md  odor 01 
. . . Atmentedprodueb usually depends u p n  the degree ofproteolyau tapthe;  with 
Itpolysi and/or earbohydrite fementstlon Sqlt te normally uaed toFsuppres the 
p w t b  of undenrgble mle r&rpmw,  beno. spoil by undervable I 
' ' miermr&wm i prevented 
I" 
- The pmduaon sf  fermeatd fiibmducts:wa back to the DraeX~Romm 
ttm:(Lladham, 18% Rdaliffe, 1{21, as uteh lo  ~ a e k t e  l 01 ,  1971) A sauce 
, 
made fmm;he vmera and blood of mvkerel, called w u m ,  wns wbth 
, * 
Eommen  at  tbablttme Fermmtat~oa u prmticed .a n means of presentng' 
'd- 
- yd /o r  d t m g  the n a ~ m  of r ih  ppmducta more no m the olieot t h w m  E*-; 
'. 
or North and Soqth America (Lmtab, 1980) In South-Eut Aam, fermentat~om u 
still the m t  mmmon method of fiih preauvatlon, dthough modern t echnohw 
such .p cbiUins or heerin~.hrva been %trodmead. A number pf fsc(ora have 
fkvorei the mntmued uso of fcrmcnhtio. d preserva or pmdooe reeept.bir '' ' 
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. .  , . 
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I .  
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. - 
. . ,  . . ' .  
. . 
. i .. , .  
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- - \ .  
Malayail i , . .  Bud" I 
. , Philippines . : . 
. . \ 
' . The pmca. of maling lirb Sauce L simpmpli(Fig !-I); rib are mixedwith salt , ' 
- ,  
, 
' in a Iarp.vat or cement tank and kept submaced under tbe brine wh'ic) ir : , 
I > .  
lormid. The ratii ol b h  to tali vsria fmm S:1 to 21. Tbe I e rmj ing  timr lpr ' 
, , 
m d l  i h  in shonter than lor l&er rub .and varies lmm 0 'to 30 months. It ir :. 
, , , 




.' However, t he tb i t i ve  of tub dselini during prolooged fnmeptation . ' ' 
. , . . , due to,ths,bleakdo& d amhalacids and Icm bl N rr ammonia (Uyenco d 41.. ,, 
I . .  
, . 1953; ~~~jsng-l~f~). . . At the ~d cifar?entation.th. liquid h drained on sad left 
. . 
' 
, expand to the sun.lor s period bl 1-144mo~tb~ bpfore packing The solor ol the end 
. . 
: '. prdd~ct  frdrn yenow str&w to amlie, 01 dwk rddiih b m h .  ~ h ?  pmduettt 
, '., 1 I .a . . - -  . 
. . 
b~long:barreterhlie llavo, m d  odor. , . w 
. .. . . . . 
, . 
. . , . 
. . 
. . 
, , , . 
14 
' .  ' 
4 .  . . 
\. T+-. - - - - - - - - . , - 1 
Nonzvisecrsled , ~rLula ted+  For Nuohmam afier 
- ' whole liih , Marine salt' 3 d s p  hlwd pickle 
(2-5 part.) I .(I part) . is drawn and add back to 






. 9. Filtsr . 
. . 
' ' Fir3t'gr.de . 
. .  fish rruci '. 
, , 
.. . , 
. . 
E x p e  torun ligbt 
- (lor 1-4 months) 
:. I 
. .  . Wtling ' 
Y ' ,  
. -  . , Raidue ' 
, . rib muee 
--\ 
. . Bottling ' Fertilirr 
i .  I .  , - ,  . : 
* \ 
Fig- 1-11 Flow diagram of tbe production of rih sauce . I 
4 h e  proca. lor nuobmam d Vietnam is different The blwd'pickle is . ' 
allowed Lo now aut slowly over a &day period and then i t is  poured bngk ovir the- 
. . 
Tub until about 10 em layer of brine has rovhed l B  Lop of the vat (Steiokraus. 
. , 
IQgl). 
. . .  
. . 
. ~ .  
Alter the first quality b h  sauce is obtained, fmh  brine is iddcd-to the 
. resipme and the mixture is Ielt lot 1-4 months. The liquid drawn ~ l f  is second , 
* ,  
grade Tih rauee. The redidud maa i ooml ly  used r s  lertilirer. 
- 
' . 
lo ,Greece. bb mum made f m i  the liver of I scr6mhoid liih called .garos. 
- still produced. In tke muta'ol ~rsnee; Tub aaucr rnlld-+ialam ia made from 
,, 
. \ 
larvae or small Tub. The Tub is  fermented wie  salt IoilO-12 daya.forbmsll fish or . 
' I-2,months lor larger TB~, the liquid is filtered of1 snd is used withqut further' . 
. . 
aging (Macklc el a/., 1911). 
- A sauce =$led 'shottnru' is produrd in lapso from asnd lhh, aardine, 
' anchovy snd mduses espcdslly quld (Subha Rao, 1881). After fermentatbn the ' 






. # &o?rd) Lo prevent the activity of spoilage organisms in the fermebtation of ruh . 
, . 
sauce suppresiej tbe.~t ivi ty of protpolytic enzyrned, therefore Be proea. requires ' 
. a fairly bng time. The proteolytic eagmed responsible far the prolcolysk and 
ripentng d f i h  ~ u i s  o m  be of endogenous, exogenous or m~crob~al ongin. 
. 16 
11.1. ~ n d & p t o &  ennmca - .  
Endogenow enzyme. in Twh .fernentation can originate from the diptive 
-* tact ,  internalorgans (kidney. liver, ek.) or muscle tissue. . ' 6- 
' 1.0.1.1. D l ~ d h t m  ensymes* , 
' 
Althouch the dimlive organs and digestive enzyme of mmt Ibh are, in 
principle, r h i b  to tbze of warm'bimded vertebratea (Tar., 18721, ii h n p e r a  
tb,at the:pdpertiea pod activity of pmteolytic enzyme. vary with specie of Tub . 
8 ' 
' 
, (Ammo, 1W.2) md the b m s t  sewn .(Kaabiwsda, 1952). Digestive proteaas 
. . 
-- . include seqreted-by the guvis mucosrl dm&, md trypains and' 
. . . . .  - 
' . chymotrypim syoreted by the psncreatid tissue or pylaric e e ? .  A number of 
. , slopcptidape. dm secreted in the'gqt (~ i ldbaq ,  LO&). It h well'etdblhhed. . 
. .  . 
-. 





. . .  
. . 
- 'f - ,,' Pepsin L m midie protease, o ' ' ing from the muems of a&&b liniq- . , . , . 
, .  . 
in t b s t r m  OI prpainogea. 6: igh aoidity of. the atorn.ebi<*s .in' the 
autoeatdytic wnvemion of pebsinogen into prpain. The m;versioo'~volvea the .- 
, 
splitling of ssrerd paptide hagmenta f r q t b e  N-terminal end.of pcpaioopn (de . . 
- 
' Man, 1076). When !esd M iqsrt material enten the stomach, p i s p  and 
-. . 
, - hydmehloric mid s n d i o n  is dimulated'(Norris el .I., 107a). Reeemt'studie. 





. . . . 
. - 
\ 
t o -  
( Nod; h d  Mathin,(lO53] r&ed t? Iiih pepins were mo&'auseeptib~e 
to~~l.n~n~ble,dc~~t~rat~o~ by 'neotral and alkaline mnditlons than those of . 
mammalian peppins.' Hlard el nl. (1082) irohtted,~epsipd. from atOmacb fining er 
' : . . . 
~ r f t i e  cod. Greenland cod and h e l i e a n  smelt and found that b h  pepsins had a' 
more alkaline pI&ptimum thsn pepsins froin mammal. and pH getima were . . 
dependent oo m a y  tcmperaturu. Pepsins lrom makmsh may exhibit two pH 
optima when hemoglobin ia used as s substrate and it bas beeh ruggnkd that 
pepsin may have two active sites wit6 optimum mtbity s t  two dillerrnt pHs 
- (Tarlor, 1062). Recently, ; ,double pH optimllm was observed lor a purified . 
iwenrymr of porcioC (Sbsmqllzaaman and q u d ,  1986). P e ~ i n s  rmm 
- aslmon and tup wZie round to have two pH optima (Norrir snd M-albies; 1059). 7 :.. 1, 
. . 
However, $hen t L  lontc strength of the reaetion.was increhed, the tuna ptpsin- 
showed only one odtim~m. Pepsin 'and gastrirsio bsvc broad speeifidty 
. . . peptide bodda but the incomplete aolubiliastion or protein by peprill ydmlyais , 
has been observbd (Ba~khorr, 197% R.a and Gildberg, 1076). . 
P 
I' , 
' 1  
Two pmkasrr were purified from eapeiin sbmaob (Gildberg, 1082). nmely 
' Pepsin I sod II: These tw<pmteuk bad aimiim amino mid.mmpositian but ' 
different heleetrio points. The major stomach protease was Pepsln I'whieh had ' , 
airnost n deutr.1 irw~ccbic poi& add id 8 aipifieant~y higher p~ o@timum on . . 
- hemoglobin thsn pepsin from msmmsliso r p r i n .  Tbir enzyme rwembled , 
eathepsia D more than msmmdi~n pepin h the blpL ol,optirnom pH and 
iswleetrie pmperlin, however, the inactivation s t  nlkalha conditbn<was 
irreversible thus it aa. eonsidered s true papin. Furthermore, the amino mid ' ',' 
6 .  
eompaitio. showed that the polypeptide ch$n war more Ike pepsin than that of 
. . 




. , -- p y v ~ ~ w h i c h '  was cbasiatent with the crude .enzyme prratiop. T:. , . 
' rcrron for'thil lowtempe!alure activity msy be due to the fact that the eapaltn 
habitat is at s low temperature eovlmnmpt. The capelin pepsins d i p t e d  capelin 




pepsin I ip capable of d ip t ing  murele prolei.' a t  a aignifleaot rate wen a t  pH 6 
(Gildberg, 1982). ' 
' .  . . 
, . 
Noda el ol. '(l~82) isolated two seid pmte- from the stoiaeh of sardine. 
. . 
. . ~heae  two &sync., &id p r o t e a 1  and U, were similar to mammalim eatheprin 
' 
~ : & d  pepsin but eould hardly bydrolyse : synthetic pe6sin substrate, N-acetyl-L - 
phenylalmyl-3,$diiod~Ltymine. Preineubation of'1he.e two acid ptoturc. ' . 
with 625% NaCl for 24 h u pH 5.0 before being assayed for pmtwlytic activity 
. 
at  pH4.O (acid protcaril) and 2.0 (adprotease U) with hemoglobin kbstrate:st 
, 
Sl0C showed that acid protease I war not ioaettvated during preimeubstion in salt 
up tq 20% ~ k l , * i l e  prsineubdtik in 25% NsCI rerultd in 40% reduet& in ' 
ietivlty. Acid )rotewe U waa'oot inactivated during prcincubation in 25% salt. In 
' I - .  - - -  t ,  
r i h  saude prepudsfmm aatdiie ith a% salt, aetivity of acid pmteare u wap 
'. - -- 
Y 
.rebined after 3 months & krmntLn. 
Squirm d d. (1986J isolated three @ n o  protarsea fmm the stomach 
mueoss of thC G r n d m d  wd. The rod pmteasc. had 1 more alkalie pH 
-- I 
optimum .bd were active over 8 wider r a q a  of pH than porcine pepsin. The 
* . 
.aetinties of cod pmtease 1 and\, sgainst hemoglobin a t  pH 1.0 were doubled in 
tbbpresence'of 25 mM NaCI, while the aelivitie. of ebd protease 3 a 1  porcine 
pepsin' were nbt a k t e d  ($quire el of., 188Bb). . l t ' w u  r w t e a  that salt 
.,Y 
, aetivstion of gastric pmtemc brbua&rirtic$f gmtritricsins from rib. 
. . . , 
. 4- 
Sinee b h  sauce fermentation ir usualit a t  pH around 57, and in very high 
6 
- rslt eooecotrafid, the contributhn of acid pmteases h .orumed to be leu 
important than that of the aeutrrl prstcma. 
T y p l n  s n d  chymetryp.11 *k 
, . 
. . -- .. . 
. . 
th; involvement 01 s highly redctivs serins residue in the eatslytic raetion. Most ., 
sttidks of t r h t i e  enaymea fmm rth have involved the use of crude preparatiila 
~. 
and do not d.wcrimioatr between trypsk pod <hymotrypin aotivity, tbw the term 
. a  
- 
.trypalo. was a u m t r d  to br used far pancreatic pmteoljtie enryma. which were .. '. 
active in the pH range from 1-11 (Kapaor el ol., 18i5). According Lo Kiel (18711. 
c. 
tryprins s b b  maximum activity toward their sobatrlta within the pH'rande of 
', 
. -7.9. However; k< specific -pH optimum of t j p s in  m i i  vary with dillereit . ' 
I 
substrate and trypsins from different specie m y  have different pfi optima. 
, ,-k __, 
. . 
, - 
- Partly purified trypsins from capelin or herring had the optimum le;lvit; 3 ' 
Y * . .  
' ,about pH 8.0 with ' tory1 ardoine methyl ater, TAME (Kalnc, 1978s). . ' 
Chymatrypin from herring had am optimum pH at 7 5  whilb eqclin 
. 
- rhymatrypia's optimum w u  st pH 7.8 (Kaiac, 1078b). An extract of cod 
. dige~livs organs were ,found'to have a pH optimum for bath t ryp i s  and 
ehymetryprin between 8 and 0 (Overnell, 1873). Greenland edd trypnin had a pH 
optbum of 1.6 with Krrb~oroglvdnioe paitroanilide (BAPA) and pH O.GS.5 
with euein substrate ( s i p o n  and H a d ,  1084). 'Hjrlmeiand and'Rss.(1082) P 
- 
.<purifiej Lwo Irypin-type enzymes imm digestive t r ~ t  of capelin. Both enzyma 
. . 
.- had a p~,OP&um of 8 0  with BAPA and wete not affecid by cac12. The 
t .  
, . apparmt temperature optimum of the eorymk war 42'6. The kaeleetric p i n k  of 
, . .F . . 
tryeli!& ensymea in-capelip were";.65.6 and 5.1;5.3 whieb were eipibent ly . . 
> \ , . different fm /" 108  ' of mamkalia. tryhip . bot'resmbie . the t r ) ~ - l i l e 6 z y r p e  in 
' shrimp, erkyfib, and aardiie. ,, 
. . 
. 2 
- 7 -  , , , , 
, . .  
Tbrea gkdine prok&a, were ii3;ted fmm pylorie caeca of svdine (Nod. 
.' 
' . . el of., 1882). The Tist pmteare was an alkaline ptoteaSe,l, the ssecdnd (akalioe 
. , 
, . pmteare'n) war an rnionie ech  motryp~in-Iikez<ryhe and the third (slks3.e 2 
- , proteare In) wrr an anionie tapsin:liis enzyme. ~nineabst ion with 25% N ~ C I  
. . 
at  pH 7.0 br 14 h priqr to ldur7i.g at  pH 10 with easein aubsttate at 3T0C, the 
tryprin-like enzyme was active; tbe ehymol&s$like,dad th: nlkdine protesre I -. 
aotivitks were 80 ind 40% of the hentml,'rrrpletkely. The prnteolltic activity' 
. , 
, . d these p r y m a  was @hibite4 in proportion to the;oncentration of NaCl present . 
. , 
., . 
, In the w a y  m h t u n  Howwer, when sireoplarmic prbtein hom sardine i w e  
. 
, *  
was ased as aabatrste the inhibition by salt w e  la .  than tbU observed with milk. 
. 
5 crrein n. hemglobin M au6strrtrs: For slks3.s pmtoase ID, with amall sohsttste. 
:, . .  
- , benmyl udnine ethyl a t e r  i n p  pm6bee of 2W6 NaCl t h e  inhibition of ' - 
- - 
21 > .  9 . '  
protease activity was only fO% whereas a 6WO% inhibition w u  found when : 
pmtein aubatntes were used. . , 
- 
Orejana and Ustoo (1?82) reported tho swots of pph ly s i a  In path (Iiih 
' aruee) to be a i r y p i ~ l i k e  enzyme. En~ymes in Tub a w l  dinerent 
fermentation times were pneipi ta tedAeetons.  Aetiyity of thiprkipitatc was 
a I , ,
measured n g a b t  BAF'A at pH 8.2. T C ~  tryprin-like activity in samples 
\ .  
fetmenkd for a few days was low. Maximum activity wrr round, in s s m p h  
fprmented br  1 month. Alter a l-mont+ hrmentatiih, the ~ c t i v i b d e o l ~ n r d  
, 
rapidly and remained low Chmughoiit ihb rmrinder of 4 c  fermentatiki pr6eeaa. 
It was suggeakd that the decrease of the ensyme aetii.ity wni due to end product 
inhibition, i.?. reruiliu~ from amino &i&, and small peptides which accumulate. 
. . 
. . 
The initial inhibition d tiy&in.like'mtivity e o k b e  due to inhibitors in fish' 
. , 
b l t 5 0 ~ ~ ~  inhibitbn by sobstance+ produeid by bacteria. . 
. . .  
Saidine visceral extract wsr reported to contain several proteem pmbpbly 
of panerestie origin (YmhinaLs d of., 1W). The pmteolylii mtivity was 
. , 
stsbilired by calcium ions, the marimal rate bf hydmlgah of the sardine flesh war 
at pH 8 and.6PC. The mtivity of the pmterres was reducwl with edditioo of 
-NaCl. At  5, 10 and 20% NaCl in the asrqy. mixtures, the prptmlytic activity on 
.- 
entymes: 
Two rminopeptidkes wen Ws led  from in tund  orpas 01 sardine (Vo Van . - 
el .I:, 1089). Thew tw6 enzyme. were inhibited by E ~ A  and 'kctivatid by 
Co++. Subine &nidopeptidaae I war a h  inhibited by betatin. Both enzymes can ' 
hydrol*te synthetic subltrates eont.ieing alaiins and l&einc, di, t rh  and tetra- 
alsnine. Sardine aminopeptidara raembled bomm danineaminopetidase. It. 
war f o u l  that enayqe I retained mrs than 70% of ikorigind activity in the 
presence of 15% N&l in the 'may mhture. inter, Vo Van el cl. (1084) . 
detekindd the Firmpiptidm aetivity 01 a sa rd inc~d l  mixture m d  reported- ; 
that the amimpeptidw in rub rgues wsr similar to eardineaminopeptidasr I and 
I .  ' 
concluded that this mino$plidm p&ticipated in the hydrolysis of fiih protein 
', 
and peptidm'duri~g f i i  sauie fermentation. 
, 
. . 
~ ~ r b o r ~ ~ e ~ t i ' d i e ~ h a v e  been iaolated (;om tbc vheera or p.derear of fiih 
w 
* .  
(Reeek and ~ w i a t h ,  1072). ko  'V.o el ;I. (1084) mearored evbypep t i da se  
, 
hctfvity during fiih wuq pmduetion and found that the activity diwppppeared 
- .  . 
almat  eamplctely .Rer q few d q s  of fermentation. Thus, it is usurnid that . ' 
carboxypeptidare b in?etiv~ted by N.CI and for thy remn earboxypeptidk 
1 .  
. . 
not important in the fermentation pm& of r i h  sauce. ,c 
. . &. 
b' 6 , . Tbc &tenfs of protsihm and nmylarr in the riseera of squiU 
1 I 
,, . .  
.( ., 
' (hnmaslrephee dmni p c i f i ( u 8 )  har been reported (T&ab.shi, 4060s). Extraot 
0 1- from 'tbs.siomaeb &blind mo intesthe dagu id  &.ad. a. optim; . p ~  far ekein 
' . \  . ,. .-.- 
., . 
',< digation,in the ,a& of.8.04.5, the pmerestie extrael had a pH optimum d . 
+ S 
-, ., ; F~S-?;O aid the liver extrmt b d  two  optima^ PH's tsf ~ . d  and 5.0.6.0. ~ h d o p t i m a ~  
j . ' . --I . . .  - . , 
. " 
-1' ., . 9 
' , temperature for carein dig+on i f  thee enstme crtraob war in the range 01 
4&50°C, (Taksharhi IOBOb). It was eooclodpd>at the squid liver eontsined two 
kinds dl csthepsin-like enzymes of similar obure, and each pmtein.sc powmed 
nullbydryl group(.) at tke aotive eenler,(Takahmhi 1961). i~ 
baba el el.  (1976) purified eiIit^ bepain B fromwthe liver of tbe squid 
t ( 
" ~ o r y d m t h i a  blrck". The optimum pH for the hydrolysis of 
n'- 
. . 
, mNLbenmyl-Lardninamida and o - b e n i o r l - ~ ~ a r ~ o i q e 1 - n a ~ h y I ~ m i d e  w  4.5 . 
zqd lor bydrolisip of N-N-d!he yl hemoglobin wbs 4.2-4.7. LeBlaoe and Gill 
. 11982) redorted that major proteolytic mrymen oeeurring in the bepatopanereas ., . 
. . 
' timue of Atlantie shortfinned squid nlrz  i l lecdmara were csthepaio B, D and 
" ,  . 
% E. These eathepins src'aeid proteases which are norm& mdst active at p! b 4 .  . -- 
, . . i  . .  
. . . . 
Catbepin C war isplated from tL hedatopaicrear of Atlantin~ho*liond 
' . . .  - 
, squid, nlcs i l l icehans (Hame$ and Haqd, 1985). Tbi enzyme was ,ytivsled by 
' 
' 1  
: , . chloride ion andhia 'sn optimal pH for hydrolare and {rapsferase t.9 vlty at pH 
'f ; 
' 
5.6 and 7.0, respectivew. Use of 'catbepsim C partially purlfwd from squid -- 
. . 
hepatopmerem i6 the fermentation of squid wan found to cnbsoer the. , 
.. . 
. ' development of flavor (Lee if ol:, 1082b). ., 
' . i.6.1.2, Mumela thme enzymes ; 
\ 
Cathepips, pepqdases, transaminka, smidases, m i n o  acid decorboxylus, I 
. . . glutamis'dehydmgenase snd related mzymen ma' found in rwh muaels tissue , 
7 (Siebert md,%hmItt, U) R e  meun t  of pro*.lytic m q m s  frommu~~cle w~ $/ 




L b  spoilegc bj. degrading the inuide pmteibraulting io peptidb and amino 
aid.  for the Gowth ofmicmor&irm. (~ i ebe r t r~82 i .  - . . 
. , I . I  
Csthepalta . . 
." 
f .. I L 
Catheprinr are, a goup of &racellular enzyme. which' meur i; a a i m w  
\, . - 
.i timu- bid catalyzs hydrplyrb or prote@s or 9 w i L  syntbetidsubatrstes. These , ' 
are llrWlely ioeskd i i  Le'lymine 1~1idin the ':ells .a id tl%reby dllfer 
, , 
- . .  
. .  . 
from dignti~e enryma yhi& stsre'arcretep by cells (~yeek, i970).  'Cathepin, c.p ''' 
. , )  . . .  
elaraified oo the baris of tbeir apoeilieity ward sobstrate. ~ h ;  properti& sod .:I , , "P . . * . .  
. . 
. . 
aelluhr lmition; of 1% lysmomal peptid~ hiiiol.ses w e t i  r(ported..~mdmg the&' ... . 
. a .  
'lyroaomsl peptide hydmlaaoa, Eathepdi .~,  B, C; D, E a d  F&orlpept~dase B '* 
, . , ,  
bars been,more@6m"ghly studied than cathepsip G, H, L; M; N, S and ' 
. T. ~athe$in iswan exopqtidasa kuboxypeptidaae)whic Bas optimurp eetivity 
at pH 5 . ~ 6 . 0 . / ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~ B ,  D and L 8-ll'lddopepliddwit6 optimuh ~ V '. 
mtivity at pH 4.h.5,  2.5-5.0 snd 3.lb6.5, ,npretiveli, (GoU (t of., 1983). ' . 
. . 
-. . ~ ' 
However, s t  pH 5.2 the lctivity of cathehisin D on native mypin wls  fiund.to %: 
# bas'e GI of the sctivity 8t pH 4.0 ( ~ e k a n  ct =I., 1983). Cathepsiq H is'both an . 
-1 " 
' mi?opepidase kd -  d p e  ' d b e - h h  has.sn ~&II*. pH 2 5.&0.! ( M i  :- ' ir . . 
. *  ' 
el .I., 1983). C thepio A, B a d -  *. C ' hre aotiyg . om 
- ;~~~henry lcarbonyhLglut~my~- i~~ne ,  ' bknaoyl.Larginsmide and glyeylL-. 
, 
phcnylslsninunide, raprth.ely. (~yycek, 1910). Cathepains D and E were not . 
, . 
. . 
- found ta mt  on.synthetic sukt&tt. of eathepain A, B aid C h i t  ~ u l d  w t  on 
.: 
. . pmtains l i h  h~moghbln, albumin snd c ~ e 1 ~ ; " A e m t d i  Lo pusrig and Tappel 
- (lWi), oathepsi. D Lithe most imkrbi enzyme of the oathspjina, ,sin& i t  , ' '. 
. .  , 




initiates "prctein hy3ylyni. resulting io t h i  bnnatiqn 01 pepti$= that a; .,. :- 
. . . .  
' 
subrtrsler br dtbm eatbepins aush as eatbepio C. The  rpmifieily 01 eathepin D . 
- .  
4 . is siniiiw t o  that p i  'pepsin; bllt qeprin b active 'at more reid conditions. , ; 
. . 
" 
. 'Cathepnio & bas scry.little aetivily o n  rmdl &tiden indudieg peptide aubotr~ter; . 
i 1  . %  ~ , .: . 
. . 
!but it bas mot6 p L n l  J i l i t y  to Yydrolyae proleins?bao eatbeppin B.,lt &a8 . : " 
estimated 'that cathepin L has ten timn sand eathemin H Le t ima  great; 
. . . .  . . 0: 
, , 
~pec!lic activity' against mymi? than, oaihepain B -(Bird':a?d carte;, 1980). ' 
,, 
. . . .  
. . .  
- 
. . 
. . ,  
~ G e ~ d i n g  to ~ean&'rf 01.' ( IW),  edthepoinb A, B, 0 ,  D, and L have o$imal ' . ' 
'. . . .  * 
,. 
:. , , wbivily i t  midi! pH v8l.r. and t h 4  ~ u l d ' . ~ t ~ - e .  mle irt poatmoriei thest I . + 
, . , .  . 
. .  , 
- , ' ;: , , ; '. 'tenderization- during: 'aging. 'espeeinll,' nicer pH Calla during eompllon br :' "' ' 
... 
. . . . 
- . .  
. . 
. .  a . . 
. i 
,' ,., . 
. 
. .  r 
, \. . . 
. . . . . . . . .  
. .  " 
< . % ' .  
. . 
. . . .  
. . 
. . .  <Catbepin C is I dipebtiiyl ., . hydrqiase r e ~ i n g  smino terminal dipeptidea 
, . 
from polipsptides.witb 1 wide s&ifieity aod.requ"e the p r e s s y o 1  ebbride ion ' - 
. - . . . .  
. . . .  
. . 
. . .  . . .  
'fa~actirity. Catbepain'C b a b  able to oatslyiib'e tranrpeptidation reaction t i  
. , .  
, : , '  . i&m s~ieeeqsive Istrspaptide, hppeptide,%nd boger obains, depending pn tb! . , 
. . , . .  
. . inrtisl e d n i e h t r a t i ~ ~ o ~  theiubilrste and the s o l u b ~ ~ y ~ o i t ~ e  oliwieptide lorn.h: 4- 
. Y  , 
' ,: , . , , , The &hi. lengthened by the auceersivs a d i i b n  of tbs diqptidc imide to Jbe 
. . 
, . . \ : . . 
',  .. ' 6-termi;sl &the gmiving ehaio (F&& JQBZ): ~ e t b i t i : . o i  Ltheprio C w u  ., .' 
. :  . r l  
.,. . , , . 
, " . . .  
. : ,  . _  , . 
,, . ;" ,' .. , , . . 
. . .  
'L., , .. . . 
. . .. : . l t  raa rcported,li;e r i h  m u s ~ ~ 2 t h a i e  mbtsins estbepsins which are active 
. -  ' 
I; : '
. . . .  
..at nrutbl  pH . . ,  ( ~ a k i n ~ n h r  inid Ihd& IRl), i d ~ t  . ' I  acidic ;H . . (Huyg  .and ~ d p p e l ,  
. . . . .  
. , .  
. lwfl)., Diiieieol &ici{ol rih'~b$ved.difierit amoune ;I ealbePtb l f l i~i t iea  " ,'. 
,'., : . - . .. 5 j "  
- ,  
. , , ! . .  . . .  . . 
. . .  . . .  
. . .  .$'. ' ' - 
. . . , .  . , . . i . .  
. . .  . . . .  . . 
- ,  ; :.. , '  , , . . a  ,. . - 
. . . . . . . .  ;, * '  , , \ .  . . 
. , 
, ,#  
,p: y '  , 
. ' %  . 
. , .; 
, . .  
-. > 
L'? 





18 . . 
. . 
. . 
- .  
. 
- 
~ieb i r t  and Sehmitt (1965) reportrd tbat tbr rstheptic activity of fuh mwle was 
. . 
Lo . abut ten t ima  &rester than tblt of mammalim t h e .  Reddi el ol. (1972) 
n$r ted  that oatbaptie setivity of winter nounher was\nsximl ,at pH 4 on  . . 
' bemoglohin'rubs.$rate, and that 6% NaCi inhibited the activity of the enzyme by , . 
. . 95%. 
,. : 
- - .  
. . 
: Rmrrio and Maldo (1084) ;todied the activity af 'eathepskxs during ' . 
* .  I . '  , 
- fmnentation' o f f i h  ssue; (pat.).  hey npr ted iha t  ~alhepain A and C were) , 
. .  . ,  
. . . .. i.phrt.nt in pmhlysis  during'hrment&tion. . , ~ b a  l thepain A Mtivity.ia'rih " -  




- with.& amoun(s.el h o  nitmpn. .A dositive drr8Qm ar. a h  fpu'nd ('' 
. ' . -h!tween Ibe,.cstbepsin 0 mtiviiy end the amonat 01 TCA soloble nitroken: 
. . 
I ' 3 &tbepaiD D activity in prtis pkpued fqm 1&h f i h  wy grenter t h n  that  ' ' 
I ! ,  . , prepared f&m stale. Ti. T h o  deeray in ~ U h ~ p r i o '  D srlivity doring 
II fermenta(idn eormpon&d.with tba dCeraur in-the amount of hi& moleeolar 
. . 
' 
. weight protein which aewed M subatrate hr,eathepaiq D. .. 
- . . 
, . 
. ' ' Calciomdtpeitdent pro& - 
. . .  he . . iale&zotwe . .  icdeium . activated rutor; CAF! ir s neutral 
.. . . . 
, . prolebe, located inaidepkeietsl mbscle eelh. It h activated by calcium ion,and : 
ants ils optimal srtivity at pH l@T.~'(Pemon e l  at.. 1088): CAP is unique in 
, ~ 
being unqbla to devad.de mpin2nd,letin. doll  el el, (1083) 'indicrted t h d  most ' ' 
oltbe proleelyais of the myofibflar proteb that'oeeurs daring r d u t i i n  a1 ripr.  . 
* .  . 




aa being k i t e d  due to ik high rquiremkt (I-¶ &)for t w m  (~eaAon rt ol., 
1%). Dayto. el, ol. (LBgl) s u w t e d  ih,t CAF may have a low ~ 8 '  nquirioy 
' 
, , - .  




the tenderization of meat immcdi&ly! pmt morhm. whm the e8rem 
ternp6ntare ,rod pH are still high, msy well he due to t h ~ a l l s t s  of the low : 
, 
cd$umnquiriog form of CAF (Pearson el a1.,'1081). However, reear$idr to Goll 
. . . . 
, 
rt it; (1983), it b not ~l r t a io  14st. &t Ao+am p m t w ~ y i  b, CG iicreasts 
. . 
tendernlu b aging of meat. , , . 
, 
starten are edmmnly wed in Arne ai the irnditional fcrmcoted rib . 
. . 
. " .  s . 
(Amano,. 10t32).'   he atuten insy be grown on coakkd rice; rossted,rii. or " 
masted rice bran. Examples are Koji or rice m I  startei(a eod&trate of funpl , 
~rnylus, p r o t a n  and other eniyme. abtsined by o v e 4 w i n g  *earned rim with 
' 
1 selected strain of Aspergillua W Z L I ~ ) ,  Rsgi (am lndoabim preparatio&tartr : 
- . from yeast and rice), Aogkak or red rice (rice fe&tnkd by s red yeast-like 
organism, Monurua pwpureur). In thb type of pradufts, the Ti4 is usually 
- 
. '. e v t e e r a t d d  mlted b i f m  tLa addilidn of the s,tarter, The choice of starter 
. , 
, . 
' 1  
depends ?n the type of tbs pmduol as well a. lhe p&ueiwn localion. -' ' r .  ' 
. . 
Koji was uaed in the fermentation of rmh ;SUE. by Miyszawa et 01. (107Q]., 
' 
\ . : 
The flavor of the product was different from the ordinars r i  sauce The free . 
smino acid eontent wu higher than the contml when the fermentation 
ternpewtun w u  a t  30°C, but at SO'C the ~6ntrol.had I bigher free aminm.rM 
- 
- :... . . ! 1 
* .  
P 
.I 
' Use ol comrn4rci.l' prcmlytie e m z v e  ~ u c h  u papain, bmmeiain, ficin, 
pmn !, biiprare. tqp in  elc. im r& sauce ferdlentstion bas bcm reported 
, P 
[Murayam. d at.. 1W1; Gusrua el pl.. 10n; Beddows and Ardebir, 18191; . 
' h b i r s  el  dl., , 1081). However: o w e  of these enryma have been u d  
/ eomnocially in the  pmduetion of rwh asuee. Ue or  pinesppls peel and core to'&id 
tbe Drmenhtion of bomcmade limb MUce is practiced in the  North of Thailand 
, (Chauepohuk el of.. 1081). . . \ - - *  
. . 
I 
1.d~. Mlcmblal enhmqp . . ,. 
, , 
The ;Is d ,micrnbial$nr~m~ in<.Ihh bkee  fannentrtian is dill undi 
' 




enzyme in the ICnnqntatioll aI rwh ~auee. Although, miemorganinns d o  not : 
. , . ' i  apper to pl4y a sipiliesnl role in this fomentation proelrr, ensymes from 
bactnis which L e  present on the Tub prio;psaltin%, may wntriblte to  the 
. 
pmeaa <aatolysia ( h a n o ,  19111; ~ ? k t b i ,  1881; Beuebat, 1083). - 
. .  . 
Crha.  mad S m &  (1975) kolatcd'34 rnicmorgaoiak, comprising 11 specis' - ' 
, . '  
of pacleie, one yemt md t h m  glammtoup fungi from fair fermented Lh sauce' (I ; - - ,  
.amel,, nampls, palm, ko-I md ounrp. AU d thcirdataqfoumd in osrnph at ' 
- .  
. . 
diffe&l tima of fermentation weiqapieia af Bobillua. Yeast, fungi md obligstte 
' .  . 
. . 
an.srobie bacteria wen not  found. la patii, the basteria found wwsrs?peeie of 
, . f' Bacilba and hficmrwcu~ end thg yM Omondido cforenii w u i ~ s o  found. '1. . 
k o d  snd OUMgO, wblch were prepared from abrimp-md small T i ,  rLlpe&vdy, 
, 
. ' 
Bocillra w r  found (together with strains of fungi Anbi l l iun  no<alutn, 
Cl~~dorpon'um herbarum and Aaprrglltla fumigalrr They concluded t b t  
".,' - 
4 .  i 1 " {  
- ,osu11ng' m w j  rnlt!.>Dn ,a w s r i  a!pqdblsq. p&iq !ZSUT)'.I~ 12 ol:lqsao .. . 
. . / . ,  (q r sa~  . . 6!eggipm !!~nd)in~waoidu~s p w  w?r ra~aapo~u~  . . 
maas aqi'jo 89 punq s z a ~ ' o m s  q$ ial!ods jd' m & q 8 ~ a u ~ l u  bnltssns3 , 
' 
; .  . 
, 
. ( O ~ T  4!sq*~ pus ! ! [ n a ) . u n ~ a ~ a o q ~ ~ ~ o ~  pus  ,uaoaora!n aJah mn!paiu 13-v 
9 .  "L - ,, 
P~W. 'O pme enam>w!n snoeS q i  earn mn!pau~l~~N"%p'z n 1  9 x 0 ~  Iv!qora!rn '' 
lnso!luop e q l  irn ponoj mm I! 'amaoro~unaj &!,"(I .(siger '!*vs pm !!indl 
. . 
, lornpop o2.m S ~ J J O J  pq!ioap!urm os pos sntt!?og 'urnuqropolojy %0z 
a .  
. . io!ol.looa wn!pelu.ol .pam n m  1 3 9 ~  %C.Z ~ o ! o p p o ~  lunipaur s usq* mn;j!.ve . L), 
pus' q y ~  alsh slop [8!qoza!u loaopop aq? 'nmI?oqs ' emn q q  01 ' . , 
'138N 'Bql UOdJ ' . 
. . 
80!o+1~loo> *!pa. U! Ilafi i R 3  ?J?lWq aBaql JO aWDg 'pa)B[C+ 830" IylllJBq '. , . . "  
. , . .. 
. . 
p i 4  aqi jo~'11a4i~dwz '% S'LI PUB-sz 'op 19 p1nnwm q y m  'ulprow pun 
m~.d#!e '8nll!roe s,!m s10" i m m p p  aq+ .i~an!laadra! . 'p / s l ! i~  \ 81 x q:i. ' 
poe $1 x S, a1s.m 'sao!ddfl:qd aqi m.pmpord '(Sow84q~aisad ~ A J  por (sgad) - .  
ames .& n! qnnm llaa q q y ~  p1w aq1 wqr  palzodes 10881) .lo 1s !"a . - I 
Q '  . - 
- 
.m~oad L!Sw eqi So!inp 
m!isu!usluor q anp ilqvqold m m  !a .?kpord paq?og eqi n! q o o  ponoj 
. . 
ma* -16~1s~ op?aa> moq paawlam @on* .pqnd oo!aqoaw~aj d q ~  rnoqsnorql 
panoj dram 1 q i  a~o16 'rparmq Smmroj alodr awql jo.amlro ikslwbu' alss 
aqr g ~ l i a r  !q& .wnne q?J u! w o ~ ~ ~ ! u b r n ! m o ~ a a d  eqt UQ enll,ppg jo -!.ads * ' 
, , 
showed pobitive rcdt .  on  lipslle a4 platiime t a t s  O k  5.1. (IOBla) studied 
i 
pmterse lormati& by a moderately hdopbilic Buillua bla'kd Imm fish sroce. 
, , 
Two strains of s mderr)ely bdophilic Bacillus were i a l a t d  lrom Barme and 
i n -  rnb me and B - ~  w m  c a p L  
in s medium eomtdming 4 M NaCI. Muind probase formation lor B3 and C, 
'. . d e m  found>_$dia with 4M and ! 'M NsC1, reapeet&ly. Tbc pH and 
temperature optima h r  ensyme production in B w e r b  7 and +OC whi?h w&e 
a .  ,,' 
, similar to the fermtntntion modition8 in South East Asia. , 
. ., - , . 
I ... 
1.7; Biochemical chtmgm an" .. t b r  , of "U 
., - 
5. . , Whitaker (1818) rniwed the. bi hemierl change- &Seurring F g  
. '  ' 
. , 
feriiientation of bigh.protain fwd. The hydrniysk .(protein$ and dacompbaitimn 
of amino midl (Fig 1-2) ma9 involve endogmoua enzymes, microbial enzymed or " . .  
- 
e q ~ n o u s  mzymrr. . . 
Q 
. , 
In rih sauce, ,the degradation ol f i h  proteins inb21ub!e proteins, 'eptides 
/' ' and amino . wid= k . nppre i t~  !ue phadily b ,eidopnous ofce'rsh: 
es+ridly digetiv; mayma in the  entrail (HA i d  Clague, 1950; Upneo of., 
1863; Orejnoa. '1818; Beddows el #I.. 1078; Mclver el of., 1082). .Daring 
fermentation the numbv of bacteria $eenase. in the pfweaenea of high salt. 
However, bwteris werehEEd% play an important mle io the ddelop'mrot of 




Durln6 krmeotatiwn of rmh whers tha brine b ~Ilowed to dram off, !t is 
d 
FI-re 1-2: Hydmlyria of pmtehr aid dwmpdtion 01 amino 
'aeidg. , s  , 
Enrvms ~nvolved are:' . 
(I) primuily endoprotern.; (2) primarily mpmteue. including 
earBoxypeptidaaa, aminopeptidess, and di. and tri.peptidmer; 
(3) decrrboxylrne4; (4) draminare; ( I )  irmaamhw; (6) ryateinap. 
laobstrsta is eyatrine); (1) ptobsbiy throu~h B-elimination d 
hethionina by enzyme aimilsr to epteinms. 
Source : Whitaker, -1978. 
r-I 
: PRO!O~ OIM spm o a m n  auj  qmqm ma, ooqqoamq 
- ,--- - 4  
a~nsa q s l ~  I-& aq! 10 saPet4 e pat*npm (~8.~1 ! p)  ~ ~ " 1 0  PW pq@w& - 
nmq loaplsnmbq!lrm o n o  pla sfilqoh mq! ponpmd ma.smq onim[o~ m m  
-- - 
r o b  pavodu oqr (~6%) !q!ars 'mmd aq! lo poa aqi I!:nn !mi- p v m r  
pne qlooru m lsn j  aql Polmp maam q punoj RM o ~ l o  p v t u o m T  
' s p l a  a~te!oh poo plan Jt!n[ cm qms 'pwe ploi m "ern A 'na~ord sq! 
Putrnp pemrsq amss @ql ar nesorita q q n p  lslo! aq~,  '%m q wo[r peo!eloaJ 
oo!l*rpaamm 3 ~ s  aql apqa  pdwqa  InqSgs mm aonss aql jo ~d oql  bq) p a ~ o q s  < 
1~961) l q v m s  p u s  (861) onQJ-=x 6q aams qs!~ leu uo Mvnpnls 4=3 
' - oa5xt/o 18~!00mun q r  lsqt  I& ' P ~ ~ d ~ ~ d  n w  sp!m oo!w 10 mo!qrod~d  PSI^ 
.. - -. , 
B 'q!noul:p~b~ae aqq 10 pua oqt La .pi.bp pg+e j o  polred ponom lonui!nlo 
. . 
. . 
s paqmar wries aqq )6 lmaloa~ oa~o~i!o q! aams sqioom p 4.0 eq p~noqe - 
' a u ! l  88I!ln0VIOllBj ul nqdo  aqi leql  p4gas91. p a s  mgsluawraj.alsrd q q  pa" 
aanss q a j  JOJ le!"tetu n=r n Inoqaos pm*!Paol pam ( ~ ~ 8 1 )  ,ID tr wvadn 
h r iy  or [ q i d  atage (03  weeks), during which alubla n i copo  and f m  
amino acids increesc rapidly due to exopeptidsru originstipg from the  hh .  
Middle or gradual'atage (510 weeks), when endopeptidzsn arc predominsol 
- m d  free amino =ids inm84e grldllslly. 
Late stag; (10.50 weeks), .pg which time hsbphilia bacteria b e g m e .  , 
active and there is no rile- 01 free amino acids. . 
' Orrjano'(IW%) obacrved that most el the ehang&,in protein nit!ogen taak 
, . place during tie f i k t  tyo mogthsof Lnnentd(mn. The amino ni t roin;  soluble . 
* .  
. . protein and peptide oilropn increasad,nignilcaotly during thla- period while 
, "  
. . 
~ r m n i a  nd,other volatile b .m  i n e r e d  thm"gboot the lmmentation with 
rignificaot bcnsres a1 t he  lrter stage. Lipiyais llso bmurred .duriqg the 
lermcntatioi a ohserreb fmm the  increase in frpr fatty acids. The lipid 
. - , - 
, breakdown ((earbooyl mmpounds and peroxiden) may be iora% ;I 
browning reactions. Fisvor oompounds such rr oliel~tidesTamino acids, volatila 
and. non-volatile acids were lamed during fmmentatioq. Orejana and L ~ b n  . 
(1978) found that the m a h  put of  amino nitrogen in fish nuce wrr peptidm 
rather than amino aids. The  molecular, weight mange of t h ee  peptida formed 
. -- 
during the fid 40 day. feu between 100-1500 dal&r They concluded thst 
doring the first 4 0  days endopept idw d l  the lrypaio type ware moat aetiva. 
--  . 
During the period o f  10140 daya, the small molecular weight frnclion increased 






seib. were BTcp  > DHii > D-Phe > DTyra BLeu > LAIa > Cly. Amino 
,acid. witb b i t t r  tart. were LTrp  > L P b e  > L 5 r  > LLeu. The sulfur 
a 
conteioing m i a s  mi&, D and LGys. D and LMet bad sulf+mos taste. LClu  - 
wsa found to have a unique t&poteotiatiog property: The characteristic taste 
, modifying property of MSG ia eaikd .urnamis in Japanese and i t  playa s . . . 
. . 
predominant role in tbc flavor of I d s ,  sueh 'm meat, poultry, b h  and other 
. . 
sealmdg (Yarnayehi. 1878). " , . . I  
, . 
?, , 
Kirimura el of. (1888) indieited that smino acids may afiet the taste d r  
? 
, . t . .- 
. f&dstuff in variok way~ e.g.,pme mioo acids ro&ibutc to the inhere~! tastes 
, pr ~wdsturrs $hemselvq -me apecine pattern OI sminoapid mixture A n  intensify 
t he  tute of fodrtufisnd, i'nerAe,tbs mouthfuines withoot lasing their inherent 
' 
tsste, and the buffer ietion of amino'acids can abo contribute to the t u t e  of  
, . 
r o ~ d o t ~ n ~ .  
. , 
~ir im"ra el of. (LOBB) stated that the taste of peptide wedweak compared 
the Parte of smino acids. The tute  of pept idah,not  limply' related to t he  
4 ;  amino leida; e.g., t h e  paptide LGly-LTrp iaeoj bitter although it cont l i~s  L T r p  
. . , . \  (Solq,  1968). However, the tsate of paptided from \ the bydrolyairof protein were 
. .  0 
f o L d ~ p  be according to lh? terminal amino seids. 
. . 
- . .  t, ' 
-, . 
, 
Bittern- of peptided em bepred ted from their mino acid, eomporitio~ 
(Nq, 1871). The rnetb6d ia b p d  on the y l u e  Q which L e~ l eo l&d  from t h e  
solubility da t a  of t he  individual m ina  acid. Pcptided witb Q < 'la00 are kt ' 
Gtter, peptidm witb Q > 14Cd4ahow 6itter taste. . . 
....- 




The diitrihutioi ol paptides and their effect {n tarts b u  hem studid. 
I ,  - 
Some peptidea rp-t~ini~g datanic acid srs rapansiblr/ for the bmthy tlate of the 
' . #  
r i h  proteim 6ydroly~te. The midi0 peptidm of rnole/ulsr weight leas thto IWO 
;i 
' 
a+ rapmsible !or a sboi! t h e  tarto effect wh.rea)bacti!~ with I m1ec"hr. 
hi$her tbsn I W  give rise to 8 rather bnr tilbc tssta effect (Fujimaki el 
. 1 ,  0 7 3  ' ,  . I 
I . "  
8 .  
It w a .  eooeluded L6-t peptida cadtribute to b9t4) the complexity and favor 
. . 
i awa (1878) ialrted a peptido aeti<? from beer gravy , , . 
using pl filtration kith Sephda QS, dromatography qn* an ion exchi* r e i a  - 
. , 
. . 
(Dovex 50;~' 1) and prper eleezophomis. The amid acid.sequeoei of tbe . ' 
delieiova tgltr peptide wm determined by Edman degmdntiq -and 
, earboxypeptiduc A. Tbc piimuy struetun, d the peptidr & p r o p 4  M S L Y *  , 
+ ' ' Gly-Giu-SeeLm-AIeOH: 
. . 
I h 1.8.1. T-td M I h b  .ad &ellllsh I 
The thrta of Tub a;dMellruh qridnate. lmm watee4luhlc 'low molecular 
. ,  / .  
weigM wmponcota (Konoau md Ymsyehi,  
. ' ) ' .re mar; abundant k the muada,of mollnaes and 
' 
- $muade d.fiih. l a o a  (1081) reported that part  d 
fmm augm, agar  phmphrte, amino acid; and peptt e+ nuclcot~dsa sod 
. . 
t ,  
derivat~ra, or@nic a o l ,  fate and degndat~on pmdoeb of 1st and a~tmgen b- 
t' . 
:A l I : \  ... 
- .  
n 
0 
Tbr eonknt of free amino reidr in crustaaar. mluele is higher than in rub . 
muscle. The major free amino reids us taurbs, prolina, dyeioe, allnine and . 
. .- , . 
arginine. Shrimp hs. a very high mpteot of glycbs. Hojits el al. (1912) atated - 
lbat glyehe may cootribute to the swmtnm of ahrimp. Tbc  free ami~o aeid . 
' 
.-- 
content ol.mollusk musels appean to he in betwem?&band enut.eebp. Konoau 
-) (1878) used an  omiaion teat to determine compounds contributing to tha'trrte 01 
erab. Umami and sweetneps deor~vled vhen.glyeine waa omitled. GIutmic aeid .: ' 
contributed greatly to umami. Manine acrved M produce paft  ol the areetnnr. ' : ., 
*, 
and adnine was important lor the overall t s t s  ul well as the ciaMike taste.. . - , ' 
- Ns+, K' and Gl' were also important lor tbe erab tlste. Hashimots (1985) ., 
rsported'on s aynlhetic flar?r lckulsted b e d  oo the mmpaitioo a b e r x t r a c l  
.\7 
of uni (86s urebin gonad!. I t  wu lound that ommmn, of m i n o  acids signibsntly 
, 
' influeneed the tute. The mmt influential amino aeidr were glyeine, alminr, . 6'
ualine, glotsmie atid and methmoine. Abaenee 01 glyeine malted in a decrease in ' 
. . 
I/' ;?tpru and an increase in bittern=. According td,Kinvasn (1875) asparlie ' %id, glutlmie kid, and methionine are amino acids wonsible partly lor the 
: meaty flavor in Tmh semi-ere~erm. Altbomgh it ia evident that sevbd peptidm 
we present in ertrrets dTuh andahellT~b,,only r limited ournbnof peptido ouch : r 
as earnmino, -vine, hslesina and glutllhions have beco identified (Konwu sod 
'I . 
All the niihpniompouods in r i faauae were- to be didyrshle (van 
' V&, 1953), indicdting that the pmteh wls c?mplctely broken down. Krsemnarn 
(1983) suggeatrd that tbe nsvor of r i b  aauee L due to microbial redtiom on .. 
, , 
' 'proteins, or pmtin-  degradatbn products. &,st of ,the bacterial spec@ do not 
attack pmteina but u!ilizc mom readily ivrilsbls protein-debsdation prodnets. 
Thus, ifwla eoneluded that the typical flavor of rib's?uce wpa deyeloped'duriog 
, . 
. . 
' . . the bter stsp el fermentation. . , , 
. . .  
. . .  
.'. 
Howard and Dougan-(1974) hvesti kd  the flavoring csnstitucnts of r i h  ' . 
e"$ :.. e .  
sieri. T& t ha t  e q b n y l  compounds aucb as acetone,. acetaldehyde, : 
. . 
butan-hens and &leraldrhyde yere fo&d in, low concentration ma .they '. 
+ .. . " ,  
, ' ' . to nuke &+dtributioo k the odor. . h n  m d  sulphoimmyoun&did ' 
.not play important mle in odoi$tbei.   be volatile aoida found were lormie, 
. . 
,arctie, pmpionie, bhutyrie ,  m-butyrie m a  bvaler ie  acida, these ?ids gsvs a 
. . 
.* 
~ d & n e t ; ~ b ~ r ~ ,  c b m  odor when rsatored to the" original ionceotratioi in water. 
. , 
. . in the smms of f i b  aauee. 
. . , -  
.- . , ;  
: - . . . . - 
, . 
D o o p  &ni  ~ a w a ~ d  (1975) $step $81 tbe nmms b i f i b  uun comprise. 
three dktinsl n h .  C h L y  amm. drriva fmm lowec. fatty acids, the most . 
1 . . . I  
. - 
import!nt of whic& n-butyrie acid. ~mmon.laeal odor derives from s m k n i s  
, '\,, 
: 
m d  'mines. . Mshty a r k .  is eomplieakd and o& be pmduerd by oxid$ion d \ 
8 I 
5 
precursors piesent in the hsture  sauce by atmoapherie oxygen, It w v  a u ~ u t e d  
. .. 
,. that ibtty*acida in f i b  sauep are-more'likeiy Lo'bare been forbed by .the 
hydrolyris of Let 16.0 by soy ether mechiobm ( D o i ~ a n  md  Howard. lW5j. 
irdana and Liton (1018) uaumsd that f&c laUy acid Iweh would?indirite- -' 
lip= activity, since salt d o q  not interfen with lip*@ rt ivi ty  (vao.Klrvereo and 
Legendre, 1865). However, Beddaws el of. (1080) invatigafd the origin and the 
mechanism of form;tion of the ualptiie Mty  acids io'budu (Malaysian lisb sauce) 
. .  . 
' 
and concluddthat fatty wid, did not appear td be derived from tlts breddowd 
' 
. . .  
of the fish lipid Usior iU:"~)protein hydrolysils, it w k  shown tt&amino acids 
. . 
at? the preculaom of the pbutaodio sod, n-pentanoic acid-and also .contribute Lo ' 
Qe formatian.of other acib. 0osbim.ef at. (1081) eonfibmed that volatile oqaoic ' 
acida are importamteom~oneots for !he development of Lh sauce amma. Mclver ,, 
' 
. - 
rf  of. (1082) bactionated the vivenl  ex tne tb l  fish sauce h acidic, neutral and 
. basic Irsetiom. The acjdic I y t i o n  w u  compoeed of seetie (29% of fraction), .' 
propionic (14), kc-butyrie noid (3), 4hydmyvsleric acid Iretom (12), n-hutyrie 
(I?'), is~valer ie  (6); levniinia (lo), phenylacrtic acid ind 3phenylpropionie mid 
' (3). The reldive and absolute amoink or the sbbri chain volatile fitly acids.+ 
. . .  . .  . . .  
bee6 found to be variable d&endin$ on the type of s+ues (bud". nampla o i  palis) . ' 
. . 
la well ap ihs  &slity of'tba prodllet. Fih r u e e  wilb l a .  volails fGty acids was . . 
'. 
, .  . 
, described r. I= ebeay and more mmoniaeai. A +ixture of t b a e  volitile fdcy ' 
acida in tbs same relative amount louna in f i b  sauPe gave a rbarp, cheesy rwm . . ' . 
. . 
similir to that af the acidic d l s t a .  . . . 
Flab ssuoes made from l!ounder m d  trout were fsund Lo have iaovdrrac wtd 






e . t 
, - 
~t the bighat percentas romppaition followed by acetic acid and bbutyr ie  acids . 
(Chayovr. el .I., 1988.). Total volatile fatly acids ( C 2  to C 4 )  in trout aiuee '. 
. . 
, .(fatty fmh, 0.2% rat) were about 3 t ima  higher than in flounder rauee (lean Tub, 
' 
1.6% fat) anor 0 mootb  fermentation. Noo-vohtile fatty acids ( C 8  to C18 )  wGs . q:  found in very low mneentratbn cohpared Id the volstile fatty aeids. It war ' ' 
- cooeluded that th; flavor of hi ahsuee ebuld be due to the overall effects of both b 
. , 
volatile and- l&y acids +oa?ong with other biochemical reietioni that 
- 
.. .. generally aeeorted in fermentation. I t  is possible that the flavor af hsh g d c e  , ' 
, . 
a h  influeneed by same breadown oxidation products of loneehain ', 
' 1 .  -- - -- ,. . ~ 
. - 




Ssnrsda et of. (1883) fractionated the st- volatile distillate of Phididpine ' 
<, 3 . . 
'fish sauce into 4 fractioib neutral, leidic, bwie and pheiolol. They concluded that 
-. -. 
t* aiidii fraction spfiuw~ a p b m s j o r  N in the m m e .   he msjor 
. eomponenf. in the aoidic fraction were bbutyric md  propionic acid. ~ B u t y r i c  ' 
-
'mid wrur lound to be the mmt rboodant,. ~ceourttiog lor about 50% 01 the total , . 
acids in patis (Sanorda el of.. 1SE4). Tbe L o  major acid, in the acidic fraction 
were o-butyrie, pmpionic, bbu ty r i c ,  valeric and acetic e ~ i d s  which acmh ted  
for 88% of the b t s l  acids. Fujii el at. (1080) foondbnly -lie mid (2.03 mg/ml), 
propionie r.d iaobutyrie mid (0.06 mg), butyric aCa (0.15 mg) and iaovaleric'(O.04 




, . . . 
, 
, , , 
. The meaty amma of f i b  aaore war found in the neqtral frae*n.ai the . 
. . 
. . ' , 
solvent axtrvtad f i h  sauoe (Mchsr ct ah. 1981). Tbe ma& compounds Ghieb ' 
' 
,; . * . - 
m u ae*n af 








accounted lor more than 10% or total eeniponentr were lactona (~botymlsetons, 
, , 
---. 
Ct yeapmllckz8e md  Cbydmxyvsbric acid Iselone), b(mctbyl1biol) pmpanol and 
1,bbutnnediil. , - . 
,b 
The basic lraetiw cootrinsd msinlt ~mmonia and trimetbylamine. 
Dimethylamine a ~ d  2,ibulanediol were rynd  in smbl amountr (Mclver el dl., 
8 ' .  1882). It war auggsated that the volatile b w n  . L o  eontributel to the adburr 01 
' 
r i h  sauce, but their dleeta depend upon both their roooentratioo and the:pH 
. ., value or the slues wbieh ww uaislly between 5.8 and 8.1 (Howard and Dbug.., ' 
. . 
, . ' ,  , 
1074). , . . 
, , . . 
./ .' . 
.. ,; , 
'. . . . 1.0. Uae .d fe;mentstion aids in fish i.hlauc= productlo;. , ,. : , 
,The R m e n t d t b  time lor r i b  ss.ocs pmduetion requires a period u long sa 
. , 
6-12 months bdause 01 the ver) high concentration or Pall. A lo1 of wbfk bar 
. . 
'been undertskea to dorbn  the lermentind time 01 rwh saucy . .. r. 
, .  , 
. . 
Kascmtm (I$&1) inoeulbd pure bacterial culture' isalabd rmm ruh rsuee ; ' 
td the acid, bydrolysale or lirh muacle nod repstled that a t  1-1 one orgsoirm ' 
. t pmduced s typical m m s  and flsror prier iniutintiotio. lor 9 wicks. thus i t  ww 
, eo3luded that liih shoe could be produced lmm the mid bydmlyaate or  fish . 
muscle incubated with p"re caltute. ~ & i i h i  (IQ67) Iabr describe thin orynnm 
', 
. . 
which wrr Pcdiormsua holophh8. ? '  % . . , . 
, . . .  . 
' Cmmereirl prot-lytie enzyme ,such u biopr-e, phnue ,  papsin,. 
, :' 
bromelain and ficim have been used to s b o r h  lermmtaiiom time. The w?f. 
. . 
. . ,  
42 
bioprue and pmnue war reported by Murayam el af. (1982). The fermentation 
. ,  
time war ahortend 16 70 days a d  a fine q d t y  r ih sauce waa produced. 
\ 
Cuavara c i  of. (1072) *red papsin in patis (Philippine r ib ssauee) ferhentatioo and 
- 
. . 
elaiimed tbat the frrmeolstios lime w u  radueed to 4 7  days eithout any 
dertruetion in.ch'ar.eterbtie flavor. Papain wss used in the production 01 r ih 
sauce using Sfolrphars sp. u raw material (Beddowa and A ~ d u ~ ,  107Qa) and 
alter 2 1  dsyr at  33% the auperoatsnt liquor had no particularly strong o i  
- 
, , - unplemanl flavor. When bromelain (0.80%), k i n  (2.50%) ktd papain (2.75%! 
. , 
were eomp,ared, bromclain w u  found to give a better result. Ooahirb el o1..(1081) 
-- 
; u;d papain; bromdain k d  trypin to aid ihs fermenta~ipb d fnh ah&. Pspsin , 
. , 
wsa fouid to give ivr bbrtter'wlt with sardine at  a mneentmtio~o(o.a% enzyme 
baa* on the r i h  weight; however, the final entyme treated.pmduet lacked the 
typifd aroma.ot T i  sauce, although the t u t e  pnd mior were Lisfactory. 
' 
) 
The viaee~d extract from sardine, which war r e p o r e  to contain several 
prateases, waa used h tbkpmduetiom of r i b  anuee from sqrdine (Yaehinska ef ol., 
- 
1883) The aardlac flesh homqenala war taeubsted wlth the ruceral extract Lr 5 
h at pH-80 and d SOV. Tbc mixture w u  elartlied by eentr~fugal~on and 25% 
NaCI war l d d d  Thg>~ d the limb anuee obtnned war reported to% k 
-3, 
mmpsrshlr with the wmmrcial rbottum in both m ~ n o  aeld wotent and the 
rnrory score. 
- - 
Trypsi., chymolrypsin, prouue, fungsl pmteue M quid hepatopancrew ' 
smzyme extract were umd in fermentstion of onpelin (Ratdff l thai  et el.. 1088! 
- 
The initial rate or fermwtation ww higher with added enzyme. but alter 13 ' 
. . 
modtps the fungal protcwe, pmoare and trypsi. rupplementd 'mueer were ' 
. . 
aomewbat low in free amino acid cootent. Squid bepatopanereas accelerated the 
rate Of fermentation and resulted io a find product with a bigher Eontent of free ' 
amino acids. S c m r y  evaluation ?bowed that an excellent quality firb sauce can 
7 .  , 
b; made fmm capelin supjlcmented with quid hepalopsoereas. 
~ ~ 
The use 6f asid in ruh sauce manurheture war studied (Beddows sod ' 
.Agdeshir, 1070b). Hydro~blorif acid was used and the optimal conditions wpre ' - 
. ~ebo i t ed  tq be eitYt pH 2.0 and 10% salt'(w/w) or pH 8.0 and 16% salt (~1;). 
, . 
Tbe end p g u e t  was found to have vev little m m a  or t e t r  but the.&luble 
nitrogen emtent wpa, high. I t  wan ? m e e d  that the product pmdueed with 
\ acidification be mixed with traditioqrl pmduat. Gildberg el al. (1081) use3 acid to 
l,mer $e pH of fish.sslt mixture to pH 4.0 and reduced the sslt Antent to u low 
.'\ 
w 5%. Alter the iqitial phase of rapid autolysis, the sample. were neutrdized and r .  
salt war added to the normal roncenfr.tion (25% wlw). Thii pmwya. reported 
: to be able to prodvie acceptable r ib b&tc; &i2 months, whcree the trad!mnkl 
. . t 
fermentigg time.i. b months or longcr. Although the...~auas bad r lowet'levelpf 
. . .  
. ' , .  . 
. . 
volatile bwe and mid, it. bad 'b bsttei bslweed romporition ofpentis!  amino 
seids t h sqs  t i i t  grade oommeieid tiih asnee- . . 
. , 
Thrw straim of halophilib bmteria were,isolated fmm tlhsn~ns m d  Buimeas 
rub sauce (Oorblro el .I, 1082) Two strum were ~ d r n t l l d  .s Baeilfu# BJ m d  
Cl Bath baeteris were able to-gmw in a med~um eontuning 4 M NaCl and 
- 
. . 
. . prddured pbcolytiE engmea (Ok el aL. 1982a). Use a l  these halophilie bacteria 
to aid the fib-aauee fermentation w u  bund have s remarkable effect, the 7 
lennmtmg time wrr shwtcned to a pontbr. Free mlno serd pmfiles I. contml Lr 
and bnctum Ldded sunplea were nmlar  (Oh el o f ,  1982b) 
Humg rt a1 (1880) reported, onsusng kgh temperature and low salt in T i  
sauce lermmtatmn. tbat brine of 2&14'Be sod fnip~ratures dl 505SPC 2ould be + .  
used sueecsluily to ahorten the lerment~tzom time gvmg hgbu ylelds d amino 
- asid* tbaa low temperature and bigh splt fmmtat lon The flavor of the product 




longer time gives the fiih aa.ue&-wbettr fllvor 
- 
Fvlb saws which is pepsred by seoalerated tcnncntstton nomally hs. - 
inferior mnaumet acceptrbthfy due U) dtfferenee~ lo appenrmee, tlate an4smms 
- from the t rdi t~onal  pmduet. Howard and Doug~.qllST4) woclubd that the f i h  
. . 
sauce p m d u d  by rr.ptd proteoiysin war unlikely b give prodwctp wtth the 
tndittonal flavor unlem the lorrnrtlon of tatty- acid% war .lao accelerated. 
- 
140. Amina in llsh asues I 
\ 
Amma are b ia nltrogemoua eompounda usodly-formed by dnrboxylatlon ' \ 9 of amid0 acids by baetend enzymes. Putreacme, apnmldiie and spermme pmbably occur nnivendly in mm*r and plants and they are found in most - . b a r n .  (smith, 1980). P u b i a s  and apermid~ne are ~mportaot in the regulat~og . of nucldc mid function md pmtein synthesv* Some of the .mines are allergenic 
# 
: or bimlode.lly actns n r rmins  m d  l-phenylethylme aie known' to fause - 
. \ \  - 
t, 
. \, - 2. 
* r  -: 
3 
*cheese reaotionr- the increme in blood preMvre wbisb cause m e n  bcdacbc and 
may indues 8 bnin bamorrbage or heart failure (Smith, 1980). Histamine hi the 
csuaative agent oiaeromboid fmd p o b d n g  (Eitenmiller el ol., 1082). Morrorer, 
io the presence of nitrite ralk, mines may form careinog6nie nitranmines 
There are &orla 4 nightmare, ilhles and even death from movcreallauhon. 
.. of r i b  aaaoe (Steinkmw, 19Q). Toxic aymptom,may be eausrd by the preamee 
... . 
. . .> - -. 
? I  toxic biologi~sl a m i ~ ~ ~ . S l e i o k r a n ~ ~  (1983). &.sug&td that it sra pasnible lor 
, .. . 
. ' anaerobic baetelr including Cloatn'ditmm. bolulirwm Lo develop in improperly 
. . 
. . 
handlg r i b  $&use lermentati&. Howeve;,.;nder tormsl eircumtaorea it is not 
. .  ; /  
Lely that C. bolulinnm will grow io Tub sauce because of its bigb salt dintent 
(27%). Crisan md Sands (1875). reported do miemflo 01 lour lermented f i b  L 
sauce runp la  thst oblipte aoserbbic bacteria were not found in any aample. 
. , 
-- 1.11. stsnapd OI iish mu* quality 
- Aeeording to the abndsrd 01 dam pls, lo$sl T b u  f i b  sauce (Anon, LO&?), - 
. . 
the rlgulrcmcok lor f i b  ssues are sboaa in Table 1-5 . 
, .. 
Sensory evilustion 01 rib sauce b bssed oo color, bmmi snd flsior.  be' 
II 
emre loiG3br is 10 md  tbc desir;d hue hi reddiab-bro&n: Tbs ~ o r i  loi  
- .  
. lind'&vor are 60 nod' 40, mpeetiveb. Totdsensary reore of lbc hrrl grade iod 
r 46 
Table blr Local Thsl rub ssuea standard 
Requlremenls lor h b  asure 
Cbrrsetsriaties, 
- -  
. . ' Grade 
1 - 2  
\ 4 
Specnfie gravity at I7'C > 1 2  > 12  " 
PH 5 - 6  6 2 6  
Sodlum chloride (dL] > pa0 >W) - . 
Total nitrogen (g/L) > 20 > 15 
Gllrtrmie .eld N/ Total N t 0 4 4  6 04-06 
Amino acid nitrqcn (g/L) > 10 > 7 5  
- ..- 
Source : Anon. 1983 
.- 
second grade rub sauce must be higher thm 80 and70, rpspectiiely. The standard 
also requim r'h aauce Lo be clear, witbout sediment except salt crystal No 
p&ervativa or nvwtenen other'tbin sogar are allowed to be used. Similarly 
only emamel k d m d  Lo be used tor improving eblor. 
-.. . . - 
- - 
. . . t 
1 
. . 
. 7 . s - . r a .  
. . 
s .  
. . 
, . 
1.12. Problem approsoh and hypothesip 
In Newfoundland ihe consuiption'of fresh capelin is normally limited to the 
' 
local area whew lbe~fuh ue landed. Studies in quality of frozen stored capelin 
- /  
showed that t$iesn eapelin cam be well kept h froaeo'storage. Quiek lroreo 
czpelin fan be stored for at lelat one year (Jangaard, 1974s). The oonapswsing 
eapeli.!, with highs rat yntent, haathe asme keeping quality ru that $ spawning 
elpelin (Shaw and Botta. 1077). Quality of 1oog term froxm~ stored eapelin was 
more fleeted by preproeesing treatment than by storage time at -23'C. The 
.. . 
sensory evalualion of homo capelm rboded that the r i b  was acceptable afler 21 
. . 
, months storage (Botts el oL, -1083). Elesidathe export of dried n fronen female 
. . 
eapelio;the utilirstion of espelin in. Newfoundland is rtiU underexploikd. Angel 
ilrnl) observed the eriemive wiste b male capelin which hid been dumped ialo 
the sea or were'lerron the beach b rot. In 1981, the price or capdin far reduction 
. - 
to med was 3.3 cenk p& kiiogam wbieb was mueh tba abme as lbe price in 
Ima80. The prid of 1W% female eapclin wru 58.5 eeok per kilopsm (kg), while 
2&35% female wru priced only st 7.2 fenLP/kg. Tb-e pricea' were paid as per 
agreement between the capelm pmfenwr and Newfeundlsnd Fuhsrmsn's Unim 
(Anon., 1982a). 'In 1985, the price or QB-1W% female enpclio p l d  lo timbermen 
'% 
- was 22 eentslkg and the price lor 3545% female WM only 3.15 cents/kg. " 
. . 
. 
Capelin tiih sauce was pwpated fmm ~alr.clpelim a u g m e n k d  yi tb squid 
bepstopancrcru (Rsksakulthai d al.. 1086). The yield or lhe f h  sauc6 WM 




, .eents/l ~nnpsred to mmmereisl products in the heal market which &st 
, 3  ' , - L, . ' .  
. - 
. . 
o a 48 
)3.354.(n/L, the use of male cspelim as raw material for fiih sauce produeion 
. . 
. . 
seema to be pm king Pmrerenos tea& by wnaory .vslustiom showed capelin % ' 
sauce had bider  aceephbility 16s. the commereLl pmduct from the' Philippines. . 
. b Because of the growing .&pulation of Cmpdiaw and Ameriema'of South-Erst 
h i a o  daeeot, there would appcar to be \ siz&Ie market BI this pmduet in 
North Amcrier , 
It b hyptbaired that the initial aublyais as well ,as the ripening of fiih . ' 
- 
aa,uee is caialyzel by pm&btic eorymu which are eodogenoua to capelh;squid- 
. . 
' * hbpatopsnereu, and. pmteolytic ensym*l of microbial origin. It is further 
hygothnized that the charactergtie flavor or Iiih a s u c 9  related to the amino 
, 
, . 
/ h d s  sod peptide foim?d a. a raul t  d bydralysysiq. / 
. . 
- .  
The objeatlvea or thb a111dy w- 
, 
4 . . 
,.,To h e l o p  s metbod to Uiiizc male eapeiin by pmdueiog . Imd . \ 
eoadtment with aeeeptrble flsvor and aroma. 
2. To determine gptimai eoaditionr lor the fcrmentdioo md  the 
importance or aging or ripening on r i b  same quality. . . 
. 4 : 3, To understandthe chemical change 01 protein during fermentation. , 
' 4. To invetigalc the contribution of edd&nous and bseleriai enzymes 
. .  . . to protein degradation& r i b  aaue6 prepsrat iy  .--. 
- 5. TO understand the contribution d ambo acids and peptider to U e  . . . . . 
. . llawor pl lish sauce. % ' e 1 .  
. / '  ~ -- . 
Chapter 2 
Materials and ~ e i h d d s  
2.1. Elo ldg i rd  Specimen 
. , 
. .. 4 
2.1.1. Capslin 
. . P lorhop qapelin were harveted in Outer Cme, Newfoundlsnd by handnet, in 
June l B 8 3  an$Jyly 1884, &d'wmhed wilh tap, water before 
v * 
Hobsrt 7 boncpower, 6 mm plate, meat grinder. 
&OKD capelin suspected to con lair^ red feed, (rejected by the ~apanere . - 
buyera) were obtained from F o e  I r h d  After reectvmg the fish, they were kept 
at  -2O0C for 4 months before use 
. I -  
1J.S. Squid bapstopmmcnu 
' Frozen Atl .nB shortfinned quid were purchmed fmm Fmhsbery Plodueta 
. 
b Ltd. St. Johm'a, Newfoundland. The hepatopmcrer. (SW) wr. removed and 
* mired directly with tbs Tublait mixlare qr wm cooked in a water bath at  lW0C 
for SO m?, m o l d  and added to the f i r a l l  mixture. :. . . 
?. . . . >,.4 
..<, . 
51 
2.2. Chemicals  and supp l im  
Commereisl b h  sauce, Rufina rub pluec made in tbe Philippines, war' 
purrhaicd from a local market, and war used aa a reference in aenurry evaluation. 
~ r n & ~ ~ i t ;  used for piekl in~ war purebaaed fro aloe market. S ' L  
Galamycin 'reagent solution (Geotamieio sulfate. USP), 50 mglml war 
purebased from Sebering Corporalion, (Kenilworlh. N.J.). ' 
* 
. - ,  . 
Formaldehyde (3S%. vfv) ,  HCI, Nearlsr's reagent and 4- ' 
ehlommerouribenjoic acid (PCMB) were purebaaed from BDH Cbemicab, 
' . .  
(Toronto). 
Lithium citrate sample dilution buffer 0.2 M, pH 1.2 and 0.15 M sodium 
1. 
entrate buffer pH 2.2 were purebased fmm Pierce &emit81 Cornpaoy, (Rockford. 
Olinoi~). 
Micmbiologieal media, T ryp t i e a  Soy .A@r.war purehared from BBL. . . r 
Bectqn, Diekinson and Cp., Canada Baelo peplone wan purebased from Difca 
Laborstofies, (Detroit, Miihipn). 
All other ebernicab were purehared from Sirma Chemical Compsny, (St. 
Louia, Mhsouri). , 
. 1.1.4 Contrlbmtion or flsh/mt~ld hcbstop.ncre.s'6nzymem t o  (bh sauce 
. . 
. . A hent..t"" ' ' 
I.8.1.1. Contrihtttfoa of sp.id h e p s t o p s n u u s  dnspes 
.-- 
Minced eapelln WM mired wiih aait a! the ratio or Twh b salt, 4:l (w/w). '. 
The mixture w u  $It lor 18 h'at doc. ~ s r d p l a  o f k h - s i ~ t  mixture (1 kg) were 
. . 
packed ia glup (1.5 Lrjnn. Duplicate 1 kg samples aupplnnented with 25 g ' 
. .- . . 3  
, - of eith?r cmked or m?w squid .hepstop.ncreu In one set or duplicate (1 kg) 
. , . - , . samp~rs uppieme& with raw s q ~ i d ~ p a t o p m e r e i ,  the ph war djuaied 6,. . to 4.6 . 
' 
' using ti4 HCI:AII iermmting jP were a s k a n d  stored'at smbieqt hiporature '  
, (1025°C). Mother b a t ~ h @ ~ i i s l t  mixiur;wm prepucd in the s m e  way ua iq  . 
- ) _ \ . ' .  . , 
. , 
' . frozen ';*pelin '(3 months ?! -20°C) u &w materid. ~ i k r e n t  eoneentr~tioos~~ol . , 
. . . .  . . . . .  . .  
, .  . ,  
, . $quid hipatop.nrr6.s (Ssnd lG?6 wlw bf the Iiih-aall milure) wiie 4 used to 
, : 
. .  , 
' * .  _ 
determine the optimum mnceqlr&tion of S H P  in Iiih sauce fermentstion. 
, . 
ZS.I.S. ~ m t r i b p ~ o n  f fish d i i a t ~ v e  nqmc.  
. . 
. a  . 
One lot ?f Iiih mu& ylr prepared fmm fmsen female &pelin which WM 'i , ,. 
. . 
, 'suspected to m<lai< r ed ' k fd r~he  r i b  w& thawed at  lQC for 16 h i d  separated ' ' 
. .into.2 parb. One pui'bu w a n d ,  and miwd with aslt (25 % salt w/w). The . 
~ e i n d  p u t  we+ heided. y t h d  ;nd unshed h t h  tap water bdors pinding and 
the; m b d  with srlt (&,% r$t w/&).,T~; Twhd t  mmirtk yere I ~ ~ C ; L ~ ' C  for - ' 
. 
. . 10 h: DupUcatebamplw (1 kd of escb kixturs &-packed in 1.5 L dw jar., . . - 
. ,  ' ,  
. . 7 .  53 . .  , . 
2.3.2 Opttmsl condltlolu tor Ilah sauce fvmeatatlon 
. .  a.a.2.1 o r  d t  conrrntration 
Duplicate (1 kg) mined d&ples w p  mired with 6.11 to obtain 15, 20,.2S 
a id  30 % ralt japed on fiih we@. The samples werc packed id ism, ahieh werc . 
sealed m d  stored s t  arnb~emtempernture 
I 
2.3.2.2 E h t  of temperatnte I 
DupLeate nampln of liib.ialt muture (500 g). (1) 25 g6 ralt w/w (A-37), (1,) 
-30% salt wlw (037) rod (111) S H P  supplemented (B37) were packed ID glass jars, . 
. . 
seald and incubated at 37% for 40 weeks. The brnots formed were rampled nt 
dt l ,cot  ttmc ~ntervals for mslfsb of pH md degree of pmletn hydmlysu md 
compared to the -pla incubated at 8mbte.t temperrlube (2616°C) 
2.3.2.8 ERect o f  pH ' ' 
Samples of fii-sqlt muture, 25 1 salt wlw ( 3 W d  were adjusted to pH 3, - 
- A 
4 5,B, 7 and 8 usmg 6 N HCl or 54 56 (w/w) NaOH These s~mplw W m  stored 
. 
m staled gla. lars nt 31°C for 40 weeks and the brtne foymed were analyzed for . 
pH and degree of pmtem h~drolyan st dlttewnt ferrnrut~og tlmr. ' 
r 
,a.s.). Co!~t*lbnttion of b.c(o1.l ea-7 w(bh  ?ace fvme.tlo& 
/ 
2.t.l.lj3ffrrt of.delrycd srltin& 
Mtneed mpeln (SW g each) w r .  held sbmom tenpersturn for 1),18, and 24 
. h hifore mixins with asit a t  the r s t i  Of 4.1 (wlw). The salted mixturn weie 16 




., a . * .  
t 
, < , J '  
To study the contribuUoo of microbial cnsymq to the proteolyris in fish 
sauce, salted mbee (i 4 sslb w/w) ww-a Garamyeih re& aolu$n 
, (~ntsmicin sulfate USP. 50 mg/rnl) rt the &entratian of 2 ml/l kgof fiih-adt 
mixture. Another set of sa&pla of minced cipelin wr held at &m kmperature 
.for e$ h bif6re m&iog with aalt (26 % salt v/w). The conirol withoil antibiotic 
(CO), the treatment with antibiotic (AN), rod the delayed salting rmple (DS) 
here ;tad in aeqled glass jsn a t  unbient teppcratore (10.26°C). Tohl bacterial . 
couolr were elrrled out between 1 - 40 days Degree of protdn hydrolysis, pH 
- 
and gllublcpmteia were also anslyzed 
2.8.4 Retmry ofllah msue 
.- 
The liqutd formed during ferrn 2. tation wur sampled for ehemiad 8nalyru at 
dinerrnt tlma rntervala Alter 6 months, the hquid wr recovered by filtration of 
the brnned mince thmughh'hatman No. 1 fill" paper and stored in nded SMI ml 7 
. 
glau jvs at ambient temperature. Smmry ev~luation of rib aauce w. namally 
8 ~oadueted 6 morttha after filtration The idsot~latioa oodea of sample of Tuh 





Tabla 3-1, Identirwa~os mds lor rub sauce 8unpls 
", 
Sample mdc Treatment '. 
& '  
A, FA', GFS ' ~ a i t r o l ,  iiih!sall4:l (w/r) ' . . 
B, FBI, S9FS 2.5 % SHP supplement to motml 
/ C, Fc' 2.5 % Heat truted SHP supplemm$ to motml 
D, FD' . 1.5 % SHP suppleeent to control, 
pH of the mixlarw bere sdjuatd to 4.5 ' 
C8 ' Mbee was held at room temperature for 6 b prior to saltiob 
_ . 
EJ8 Mince Wm held at room temperature foil8 h priar to sailing' 
EZ4, DS . ; Mince wm hdd  at room temperatye lor I 4  h pria to naitiog 
- - s .  
, H*. . , Fish salt 6.e:i (wfw] . 
K ?Fwh : salt 5:1 (w/w) 
L . . 'Fish :salt & I  (n/w) 
Fish : ult 3.61 (wlw). . . . . . . G. M. 
$ll. ' Fish : salt &I, pH of the mixtors :?re adjusted weording , . 
, . '  to the  nbrcripl numbs 
.-. . 
' . RRF : Round nd- led  c s p e l i i  used m iaw materia i : sdt & l  . 
GRF Gutted red le capeb.'was wd rs raw malerisl; fish : arlt 4:1 
co control, r.h:.$t ' 
, AN . Antibiotic treated fiih.nl1 mixture (ail w/w) 3 
Capelin w s s  fmren f o r 3  months a1 -20% below use as raw matdil. 
Sample wrsspoild aftw 2 weeka and w@yded. . 





To cb.r&erire tbs petivily of rntymes relined .her the fermentrlion, h h  
. . 
aauea were prepared and conctnhsted by s Milipore oltrdiltratioo unit. 
d ) ' 
A large bakh h TBU sauce was prepared Itom prnioualy lmzen capelin (8 
months at -2bC) .  Tbr Iih wwar thawed lor I6 b st 4% prior to mineins, One lot 
4 
of mince (8 ks] HI. mixed witb 2 kg,& (GFS), another 8 kg lot w u  similarly " 
C 
\ ab~ted and supplemented witb BW g squid hep~bpanerera (SQFS). Tlie mixture . - 
I 
were shred ro 20 L plutte mntlinem n th  covm at ambient tmperalare for 6 
monlbr belare filtration through double layered cheeaecbtbanb finally through 
, Whatmro No 1 filter paper. The Uquid ww lmren at -7PC untd wed far 
Milltpore ultrafiltration. 
-- - I  
a.4.r. p a  
pH of fiuh sauce wll mesauted dlreclly using a Metmhm 852 pH meter 
/ 
1.4.1. Desrea ol protslm hydrolysb 
Degree of pmtun hydmlpis (DH) WM measured by lormol tttratian 
% (Lkddoar d 11, lW6.1, uamg 8 Metrabm pH l~trstor (Bnnkmnn Instomentr, 
' 
Rexdda, Onl )  Sample (I ml) ra. mhed wdb'40 ml of dyblled water md 
t i tratd to pH 70 witb 0 1 N NLOH then 10 ml of lormd~n d u t ~ o n  (88 % v/u) 
wrr addad to Ips neutrslired ample. R e  titrbtbo was comtinuedfo pH S 5 w~lh 
t 
I 
i # . .  -- 




0.1 N NaOH. The dwee of hydmlysb was expressed m mg lormol nilrapn/ml . 
(ish ssuoe. . . 
,Mg formal nitmen = ml NaOH (pH 7-8.51 x Normality NnOH x I4 
Brown color d Irh sauce v ~ s  estrmsted by AIM , using r Beeknuo DU.8 
rpeelrophotometer Color of the Tih sauce wm also meaaurd "ring 8 Hunter. , 
Gardner XL 10 reflsl.oee colonmeter A whnte standard plats w s  oaed b 
/ standudtze lhs mlonmeter prior to ahta~omg L, 8, h values of rmh sauce rmplm. 
The  tolal -lor difference (El between s whnts standard plate rod each sompia 
* .  
was computed Imm the eq/unn 
- 
E = ((ALP +(AS$+ ( ~ b j ~ ) ~ ~  #\ 
'- 2.4.4.1. Frcl m i n o  @el& 
Dduted Lh sauce (1 partof fiih sauce .99  partso! water)  wsa depmleinired 
with 12 X (w/u) stlllaralieylie acid and diluted with 0.2 M lithiub eitratr sample 
dilut~oo huflo pH 2.2 to appropriate dilution and analyzed in the  Beekmau 
* 
1.4.4.1. Totd.rmlno .ctL 
For maly3m 01 total unino mds, diluted rsb sauce (109) wrs hydrolyzed 
wilh 8 N HCI lor 14 h rl llO°C, appropdately diluted, and analyzed in the 
Beckman Amino Aetd Analy~rr Modd 121 MB. 
2.4.6. Scrloble pmtcln 
1 
Soluble protein in Cub $sues was a t imted  by lbe Bhrtt Method (Cooper, 
1977) using bovine aerum albumin (BSA) as I standard. (Appendix A) 
Total atfogen in r i b  sauce w u  detsrntned by the M~cro-Kjeldahl method 
(Lsq, 1058), usmg(NH,),SO, u 8 dandard (Appendu B) 
1.4.1. Salt  coawatratlon 
Sodlum e h l o r 8 ~ t m t  wqa deterrn!ned ocmrdlng to AOAC (1880), by s . 
volumetric m h d  (Appendu C )  
i 
- 
F i h  w e e   we^ pil& blold with w$kr belm deprntuntzat~on w ~ l b  12% 
I ,sullmalieyllc acid md dilutd to appmpri.1. diluttw with 0 15 M aodiurnc~tratsi 
bullet (pH $2) The ample w u  appbcd to I BeCkrn8n Modd 121 arn1.o acid 
s n d y r v  uu~g themethod dacribsd by IWlrl i l .  (1878). wrthrome moddcatltlon 
&ckmsll.W-I rain wr.  ploket in 0 2  M sodium bydmido c o n t d n i n ~  001% - 
EDTA in I gL.sa wlum of 00 cm dumetar The rwln wae wlahed wdh buller B 
(0.12 M Irbdium citrate, pH 5.4, 105 M mdium ehlorlds md 001% caprylio 
mid, v/v) for 80 mm to enanm that  Ibe realm displayed muirnum'bsnnkap The  
r' 3 
-- 




hei& or the mlumn wm set a t  1.3 em. Polyamina were eluted rmm the mlumn 
at 5S°C with huller A (0.12 M trirodium dlrate.'pH 5.4. 2.0 M radium chloride 
LJ 
and 0.01% eaprylic arid, v/v) fa[ 10 &in alter the sample waa injected lollawed 
by b u ' l f w ~  for 10 min. Flow rate of buffer wsl35,mOh and th8t of gnhydrio 
- . -. 
was 17.5 ml/h. Absorbance wsa monitored at 570 8.6 440 om. T b k  column was 
~ p n e r ~ t o d  with 0.2 M adium hydroxide lor 4 mia and qnilibraled with %"fret 
A lor  I4 min slier ersh rarnpls. Pesk mu and eoneeotntion wre ealeuiated 
using W 3390~%mputing integralor. 
' A Yllipore ZntrsKltratloo, Pellieon Cassette system wlth polysulfooe filter 
,/ 
of IwW M.W nominal oxelusion limit wsl used to fraettomte fish ssuee. 
s s m p b  or fiih aauee ( I  4 L), contr?l (GFS) and squid hepstopmeren. 
supplemmted'r~h sauce (sQ-FS), were run thmu~h the system until 1 L a1 the ; 
. . 
Yillrate was ~Urr ted .  The retentala ( ~ ( r n d  fitrate ((F were lmren at .20°C 
, . 
1 ,  before being used lor further andysea (Figure 2-11. . 
L of 00 % adns uang dialysn tuba, of BWO MW cut d l  for 72 h a t  CC wrth 
'* 
external solutton chropg  w e q  24 h 
- 
Retmtatc(R) Fillrsle (F) 
0.4 L 1.0 L ~ 
, - , . 
Rand F were aodyred for: 
I. Protern-mtivity - 
~ 9. . I 
2 Soluble protein 
(L 
3 h n o  M L ~  cornposit~(~~ 
4. N&I contml 
S Form1 N 
8. Totd N *t 





T h e  Vryme eonerntrstion W n . r ea r t bn  rats w u  conducted by in&hating '4-I ,  ' .  
' 
1.0 mL of 1.5% loeasein in 0.2 M acetateHCl bulfer (pH 0.0). 0.026 - 0.3 ml of  
tho enzyme klutbn,  OO.175.ml0f16% d t  lolotbn, and 0.7 ml of diitilled wshr ' 
to give i b a l  a*uy volume of 2.0 ml. After 5 h bcubation. the reaction was .  . 
, 
ahpped by t h e  addition of 0.5 mI M % TCA, incubated far 30 mi. a n d  liltered 
lbmagh Whatma. No I libr pip. T h e  n b r b m e a  of the filtr was read st 
-- 
. P 
3 1  nrn against I blsnk d the a m s  PI a t  zero t m e  For  subsequent expe~imcots 
in [El w r  @hose. no the  llnesl rang of 1 v l  reaetbn rate i " .  
~ b s a t i v i t y  wa.  reported u && ,,/h-mt Tab sauce 
1.1.18. P v t i a l  cbuack r l a r t l on  d anqrnas 
. - 
.3.4.15.1. Emet d pH on pmhm r e t w l t y  d n l h  mues n t a n t a t a  
A-zocuein solution: 1.6% (1.0 d), 0.9 mlz f  bullet (pH 2.2 b 8.0) prepared 
. 
- .  
from 011 M citric a i d  - 0.1 M N&,WO, (McIlsdne, 1911) or 0.05 M T r i i ~ ~ l  
huller (pH 8.0-9.0), a n d  Ll ml of tbb enzyme solution (fmh sauce relentate) were . ' 
lacubsted s t  XI% for 5 b. The ruetion waa stopped by addition o f 0 k  ml 
. 
?A and imcub8d lor  min belorore fillllntion l b v g b  Whatman No. I filter L piper Absorbsocs of%8 liltrata w r  read at 380 nk against the pH 8 reaction ' 
mixture 81 zero time.  be elfeet of hi& a l l  eonee.tratbn 04 pH o p t i i r n  o f  
,, 
proteaw activity wea eanisd out  calng sroceaein uhstrste md Mclivlins buffer , 
mntainiag4 M NiCL , I 
i I n  on0 analyaia, 1 0  m&f 2% rrocraam so l  1 ion waa mubated with 1 0  m l  
McIIvains b u m r  (pH a.2.80). md 1 0  ml d the enzyme aolution T h e  &sy  
t 
.mixtom war incubated rt 3VC for 18 b before the addition 010.5 mlol20% TCA 
, . 
.and iet stand for 30 min prior to filtration through Whatman No. I Biter pap.<. 
The  sbsorbanes or the L.trata war read a t  .a) nm agiai.rl s blaok of pH P 
reaeliw mixture s t  zero time. 
s~r.n>&crt or N ~ C I  on p k h s  ac t~v i ty  ori lsh rs tsnts te  
The p s s q  mixture, containing 1.0 mi of 1.5% 8coe.mein , 1.0 ml of 0.2 M 
sodiud saetateHCl bufLr (pH 5 0, pH 8). m d  NaCl wrp added Lo give t he  La1  
3slt mwentration 01 I (5.W), 2 (11.7%), 3 (17.5%j-End 4 M (23.4%) in the 
d: 
complete rremtion mixtures, sod 1:O ml of dialyzed (M.W.' cpt ofl MIW, agdiest ' 
# 
. distilled water lor 72 h at 4'C with exkind solutioo e h a o d  every 24 b) T i  
, . 
sauce retentate, prepared with s*, were.ineubsted a t . 3 ~ 4  for I6 h. The . 
, . 
reaction wa.  stopped by the fidition i 0.5 .ml 20% TCA,:ieubatd roc ad mi. ' -~ 
. . . . ,  
m d  filterld through WIS@=O  NO.^ Bit& paper. The absorbmute ol tbe liltrate . ' '  ' 
was mad at 388 nm s g k t  bisak a t  zero time withoui addition of NaCI. 
' 
. , 
2.4.la.a. Emet or IahlMtara o n  p i o t c ~  mtivi ty o r  ns6 aaZi  
. ~ i k  sauce (o.1 nil) w u  ineubrkb with 0.1 or 0.2 ml of tbi followii; ' 
. . 
inhibitorb; iodoroetate (1-2 mM in the final m y  mixture), P C ~  (1-2 mM), 
. .HgC4 (0.lSo.a mM-), ED-TA (1-4 mM), sIJTI (0.025 or'0.25 mg) in de<o~irad - , ' . 
water. PMSF (1.2 mM) in 10% 1-idpropsqol. ~ i i i l l e d  nte;war added to make 
' : ;I :. the &&I volume of 0.3 ml in esch tube. Ansr ineub n lor 30 mi< pa m1.d . '. , . 
1.5% aoearein and 0.7 y l  a1 0.2 ~ ' m d i u m  acetateHCi b u l k  (pH 6.0) were . . . 
. added. The reaction mixturn were incubated at  3VC for 5 h, then atopped by 
. , 
. . 
adding 0.6 ml:ZO% TCA m d  left to.rte.nd for 30 hin before fiitrstio. tbmugh : 
Wbatmh No.1 filter paper. The abaorbanea or the filtrate war read agninst the 
reietino st rim time yithout inhibitor st 366 'om. The erfeet of inhibib. in the 
. . 
presence d 4 M NaCI in the fmal way mjrture wv a h  eondualed. Aftc 
ioeubalion of fiah aaoee with inhibitors, 1.0 m1 of 1.5% 8zocwein Pblutiin and 0.7 
1 ml or 0.2 M sodium leetateHCl buffer containing 4 M NaCl were added. The 
. resetion mixture were iaoubakd a t  30% for 5 h. 
2.4.12.4. cqtaepae  c M ~ I V I ~ ) .  ( ~ ~ p e p t i d ~ ~  - i n p c p t i d ~ e  I) 
Uydrol- r e t h l t y  
* 
Tba hydrclrre mttytty offish ssucs and rib sauce retantale vss datermured 
using glycyl-~mginin~&&~h0xy-~o~thylamlde (Gly-Arg-MNA) as aubstrste 
(Hamad and Hard, 1085). Enryme'solut~on (d 1 ml) wm lncuWd y ~ l h  1 8 8  ml * 
of dttdled watw, 0.12 ml of 10 &GIy-&MNA ~n dhathyl solfoxid) (DM*, . 
0 5 ml of 0 2 M sodluni metate bpLr (pH 60); n d  0 6 ml of n5 mM 
mercaphthbnIrmneHCh The abawbmee wm red a t  340 nm, at 1 mm 
ifitervab uslot a ffinetle Compurt Module Atached lo the DU-8 . 
rpeetmpbvtomltn g 30 + 0.3% The retentate was replaced by water for the 
blank redink The amount of %naphtblam~na formed was delermmed f ~ m  ~ t s  
4 
molar utmctFii meffioient (l,,0 M) st 340 nm (Lee el 01 1911) Tbe mtlvlty - 
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Jheq) as s&tra&e. The mtxhre of 0 1 ml of m mM GIy-PheM12. 0 I ' / - 
,ml of 125 mM mereaptoethaoolnminc, 0 1 rnl d 2 M hydroxylm~ae and 0 1 ml of . 
. diil~lld water wm b ~ ~ ~ g b t  to B tempstature a1 abc for 5 min,thee 0.1 ml of the 
enzyme solution wss amed m)he mixture. The resetion w a r  slopped st 10 mi. 
, i6tew~.l0. by ldding 0.5 ml'o120% TCA and 0.5 ml 01 5 6  FeCIJ in~i.1 N HCI. 
'. . 
The mixture was diluted $0 2 ml with distilled water and centliluged at 15M)(I x g 
for 5 min. T)e abaorbmec 01 the supernatant wa. read a t  510 nm against r 
blank readin; at zero time. A standard Curve we  prepred udng phenylalaninc . 
hydmxsniste. The amount of dipeptids hydroxamate, formed during the enzymw 
r . reletion wsa artimatd. from the itmdard curve. The transhrasc agtivily wrr 
expressed,& the lormatbn of I. nmpls dipejtide iydmrunate,in 1 minlml rub/ . 
.. . 
. . 
sauQ under thrmndition of lbe way. 
. . 
, . 
~ & t  oP'NaCI o ~ ~ h ~ d r o l a k  actlvlly . . ' ' 
. . I  
< 
. ,  . 
Fisb rr& re@tak, iirly:ed g l s t  deidblred water lor 71 h a t  4'C. M.W. 
, cut., of1 BWO: was ineubaled with hydrolase &sy mbture ror+ainiog 
* 
' 
' , glyeyl-lph&ylylalani'nc~oaphthylamide ( G L ~ - P ~ ~ ; N A )  aubntrrte iostesd pf Gly 
' .&~.MNA and kereaptorthanolamin,~~~ w u  replaced by percaptathrmol and 
, , 
<' IF40 mM NaCJ. The a&rbmcw at 340 pm \uu read at 1 mio intervals using s 
. . 
.. . 
Kin& Compuset Modole at tschd;t~ the DU.8 spebirophalamet;r against s 
. . blank olze;d perknt NGI, and wa& ww "acd to rcplaey the retentate.' 
. , 
-. 3. .,. Y , 
. - 
I ' 
rib. lawe retentste wrs also ineubsted with hydrollw -Y mixlurq 
, 
. , " .  
. cdntninihg.~~p~\rg-MNk rnercsp~tbanoluni~cHC1 s d  5;LO; 1S.sod 2096 " 
. . 
- . .  
. .  , 
. . . h .  . . 
, .  
60 
. F 
, NaCI. Aetlvrlle. with and without NaCI were compared and calculated ea % < 
actiiity of the mnlrdl. , . . - 
- 
, . : > .  
' ~ h l b l t l ~ l b o f  by&ol.de aetlvlty , . . .  . 
; , -  ' ' 
. "  . .. . , 
3 . .  
r ,  . . . 
. .. Fish reee rctcdate (0.1 ml) waa incubated with'hydrdme vusy bu& 
s: . , 
. . . , 
, . eonteiiing thd inhibitors: mercuric chtoride'(0.1. 0.2 mM!, pchlommercuribenmic , ' 
. .  . 
. , . 
' 
'.. mid (PCMB, l , ' l b ,  2 DM), iodascdic acih (1, 2 mM) ;ud soybean tryplim 
. . 
. . ,  
.. .a . ' inhibitor (SBTI 0.25,'0.5 mg). AItm b m i n  incutiation-at WC, Gly-Arc-MNA . 
/ .  . . 
. . 
, 
substrate wu dded: T'hs abso;banee at 340 nm wss immediately read using the 
, . 
L '  
' 
. Kinetip Campusel Madul~ attached to the DP8 spectmpbotometer. Percent -. 
' inhibition wls determined by dividing the %0 nm/mp of thc.cniyme 
preincubatd yith inhibitor 6y the %,o .,/mia of ihe same amount of enzyme 
, . .  . ,  
' . preineubrted witboot inhibitor. '- , . . 
. . 
. .  .. 
, .  . 
. . . . 
. . 
.r . . h l n o p e p t l d u s  aetlvlt, ' . , 





- .  . 
. . 
.&iioprptid.ae set%ity war determined M deseribea dy Pfleiderer (1070), 
,? ' -- 
~ s i n s  Lleucin-p-ditpnilidq (L%u-~NA) as ? suktrple. The m a y  mixture , 
. .  . 
. . Eontained 1.7 d o 1  0 . o ~ ~  potl gium phuaphate buffer (pH 7.0), or I.? mi of 0.2 
. , . ,  
. . 
. M8adium .eatate - HCl~buffu (pH 6.0),'0;2 ml of 10.6 mM W p N A  m j  0.1 ml ' 
+ . . . @ .  " . ,.. 
. L . .  . 
. entymeblutlort (fish siuee, retentatkor filtrrte). The told tept vdumbwes 2 ml. - 
,. *< : 
. . I  : 
. \ 
, +  .. The ~ h r t k i c e . ~ t  i 05 'um war melaured' using a ~ i n e t i c . ~ o m i u s e t  Module 
.( + altlchad to the DU-8 epectmphotanater. Tbs aetirlty war expremed as nmolo of 
4 
L ,  nltrorullldr ( h l u  exlinctlon roeffieient at  $35 nm = 0629) formed ip 1 min/ml 
.;A 
h h  nruea ' ~1 
> 
&f . # .  I . -E 
" . ,; . - 
' . i; 
. . 
'oqS!afi lqnoalow p08 n"1 omlvqal oaafilaq . 
d!qsoo!lela gl a!stqo q onr.enm aqB!efi nlrianlorn omaoq 'lo sponodwo~ 
prvposls .Klan!)~adrar 'hlefivqqq zraa3am) laploaia a1 io80nlaS p m  + ,, I . 
(sqy~ossy sralsn\) ~ p p  (apoyy zqJaqea oaooqmnqv os Lq paproJai pne p a r  srm 
. . 
wo PIC 1- s ~ n v q i q v  aqi '~~ (Z I IZ  ass ! p x m 1 )  J ~ J D I ! ~  UO!~JVII'J!~P~~~~* 
, 
md ~q P G ~ I I ~ ~  e1.m paoplqb noqamj  . .q/Iw a jb alia mou e tn. 1 3 s ~  
(UI 
Chromstqmph Infeator (Walen Aaroelsta). Abrbance at 214 nm w u  read and 
. -sorbmee Detector Model 441 (Wsl4rs Asaclrter) and Sorvogor 
' , 120 Recorder (BBGGson Metrawatb). The retentton time WM recorded using s 
Whkn QA-1 Data System -- 
1.4.14. TOW Viable h k r l d  Omnt 
/ 
~ t y p t i e m  soy agar (TSA) md  Trypti- aoy agar with 10 % NsGI (TSA 
(F NaCI) were wed lor total viable eounb of l m h  cspelin, 24 b delayed raitmg 
T i  bnd r ib  - sail mixtura (conM, delayed sdtmg and antlb~ot~e treated 
mutuna). Medm were prepared by suapmdmg 10 g o l  TSA in e~ther  .I L of 
diitllled water or 1 L of 10% NsCl solotiin, mixmg tbomughly and heating with 
fnquenl's~tation to the boding temperature. AIter boiling lor 1 mm, the 
solutions were distnboled la 150 ml umounts m 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasb, 
sterilized in an kutaelave at 121°C for 15 mm and kepb at  C C  not11 used Ser~al 
dec~md dilution o l  aampla were prepared according to the pour plate method 
unng OJ. % peptone solutton with lQ%NsCL Dupheata of eaeb dliutim y r e  
incubsled oembiediy a t  al°C Ior &&nn alter which the numbs o l  wionler 
. , 
lormed were counted The reduib were reported 'cording to G~Iltland el at4 
(tat?). 
Piab sauces were 'evaluated for preference by panel 01 5 Vietmmcss - , 
Candims unng s htne p o d  hedoqic s a l e  snd by rmking ar dmnbed by 
Larmond (lB17) Coded samples were praented to panelmla in partltloned bwths 
/ . ~ i ?  T U  judw evaluated each sample t w ~  - 4t 
- A triangle test wan "led to determine whether selectad a m p l a  wuld be 
dhttn$it@ baaed an the flavor. The psnelmls were aaked to tdootlly the odd. 
ssmple and stele the degree of dalferenee between the sampler. 
. . 
The remit. werr snalyzcd for ~fitmlieai s ipihancs by the methods 
described by hrmond (1077). ~uestiomnska foi bedaoie sale ,  .rankib*, '. 
. . , 1s.4.16. Ripening of lbh I ~ D C ~  
I . . ' ,  
Unaged edb smsg (kept lrozen at -&c) an4 aged f i h  !sauce (lift s t  
a ambient temperature lor 4 and 6 months) werr eompued for bmwniq intensity, 
- - 
amino acid composition and senwry evaluation 
I . .  
.. . 
, s 
, . . < 
. . ' To i n v ~ ~ t e ' l b t i m p o r ~ a n E e  ru idud  enyhu  in the ripLj.g p m a ,  . . . '.' 
ultrafillration of ri'aaoci war done ,prior ta aging the filtrate. Fi s i u r a  , 
, 
( c o ~ t f o ~  GFS and quid bepalopane;eu sup6lemcnt& SOPS) were dlterad ' ' 
. - , , 
. . 
retentate (HR) wls added baek to the filtrate (6 parts), mixed, covered and iell at 
' \  
ambient temperature. After 4 months; the mixturn of the f i r a i r  (F) and the 
retentate (R) were analyzed for free amino aeida, totd amino mi&, and sensory 
- 
scceptdbildy. 
j I.4.B. Ua d neb snow .a a flavorins want In kmaboko 
I - Frarm aarimi was obtained fmm,tbs Terra Nora Fishery Co LM, 
- Clarenv~lle, N ~ W ~ O  n s s u r i m ~  was left at 5 . ~ q t l 1  hdf-thawcd: ~ s ~ t  or 
1 
I . squid hepatopmcmar aupplmented Imh ssuk were ure&&Yonos agents F 
~ n u t ~ v s t d  randud enzyma ~n f i h  sauce, it was bo~led for 5 m and &led prior 
.\ 
to addition to the aurimi SurM (1 kg) WM mixed with either salt (25 g), fuh 
sauce (100 ml) or hubtreated f i b  asuceF(&d). M g 01 potato starch and 1W-g 
01 ice in a Stepban UM 12 ~m&er for 3 min with a atop r l  1 min t n b s l s  
I 
The jacketed chopping bowl 3 kept cool by cueulatioo of cold water. The 
dough war packed into a 4 5 rm diameter @am tube and steamed for 20 min in a 
- 
' * Rial automatic Itumer or shaped into s $11 of 2.5 cm and deep ;at frled untd 
goiden brown. Tbe.steamed.fih cake was cooled m mewstir,heed lnto 3 mm 
lh~ck dlses a d  subjected to .&Id Ult (Appandu E). Bath steamed and lried f ih  
bdla were aubjacted to mrhry evalurtian by eight panelists 7 N. American and 1 
., Gbandan), using a triangle t-t md hedome preference e M d a c ~ ~ b e d  br
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Chapter 3 
J 
Results frnd Diecussion -- 
Squid. hepabpsncrer. hui haen rcported La aid cspelin rub aruey 
. . 
-- . ... repentation (~aksakultbd rf a(., 1088). Tlie SHP-supplmeetd aauee wui or an 
\ . ' oreeptional high quality. To' t the thuk  that enryma or SHP were responsible r ior their mle ~s r fermentatio aid, the SHP enzymes were foactivated by ewking . ' ' 
'\ \ the SHP st  lW°C lor-(lO mi6 prior Lo the Adition La the rib-salt mixture. .The 
' 
, . pwteolytic activity of cwked and unmoked SHP wrr determined ;dog .hide 
powder uure substrate IoIIowing the method described in 2.4.11.1. Tb i  result 1 
. , 
showed that heating the SW at l W C  for M min in.erir8td 88.0% or  iL. 
. , 
. . proteolytic ytivity. The wtiiity ( A A ~ , ~  ,,/h-g! or SW with hide powder az&e 
aubs t ra teb  8.170 prior 10 heating i d  toohafter beating. . * ', 
. . . 4 
8.1.1.1. Kinstlm of pH ehmg 
During Ierme~talion, the pH of all r m p L  dropped psduslly during the 
firat 4 we t s ,  sltgbtly mcruaed during lbd next 1 week,, and then remuned.more 
or l a r  eonstad for the final I8 week Fig 3-1) After sprig for bmon tb  the pH / I of aU sampla were founttab' clow pH 8 The pH of the SHP-supplemenkd 
mkture (B) ww 0 9  unll lower than the ~ o t r o l  (A) An initial deellne in pH 
followed by\ an mere= m pH dorinr fermentation hw been reported by others, 
. The 1niti.l ~tdifiestion hrr  bean attr~buled to ppteolyaa-and the formation of . 
volallle and no~volatile aerds (Susitlll, 19BI; Onpna,  1978). The inere= in pH 
alter one month h u  been att&butd to the farmal~oo of ~ m o n i a , s o d  m l n a  
roeb u dl- or lnmelhyl.min:(Orejan. a n i ~ ~ s t o n ,  1870) The mereme I. total 
- 
vdat~le brua ww reported until the n~mlh month of fermentstton (Sanitbt rt 0 1 ,  
10811) then deerewed b u d  the twdllh monlh @ - 
a.t.'i.3. ~ . t p  ol ..tohi. 
A l p  one month, it w u  observed lhat the texture 01 1hehP-supplcmmled 
~ m p l s  w u  more UqueliedShan the control The SHPaupplemented Iample ww 
, 
orange mlor with m smms reminiscent 01 squid hepabpmerru. The beae 
5 lreated-SHP-supplemenledadled mince (C) sppee.red to hare a fimr texture than 
- ' the ccntml but ww Le. liquefied than ssmpte prepared w~th unheated SHP. The 
conlml and he8Gtre.a-SHP-mpplemented smplee dinered from the S IP -  
- 8upplemented ~ m p l e  In that  they were g q  color and had r i > r o m r  
? 
.- - 
Pigum 611 Change in pH during fib stuee fermentation 
V ~ U P  plotted are average of dupl~eate bskbra 
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3.1.11. Rats d .pmta ln  h r d m l p i s  
The rat- of=tein hydrolysi of the k h  sauce m p l a  are shown in Fig ' 
-- 
. 
%I. Anslgais of vuismee of the, r a p  of protein hydrolye-ia (DH), expressed w m& 
form01 N/ml, during the ferm ntstion period indicated dhat DH of SHP- : f 
. . . .  . 
. . 
~ppkmco ted  sample (B) wwu much high? than in controi (A), (P<0.01). The 
. . 
. . . .  
rate d pmtcid bydrolyai w? not aiaipificmtly affected by supplementation with ' 
- .  . , --. 
.', 4 hesttr$ SHP (P<o:os). This finding supporn. the thesis thst , SHP . bided the- 
, fiih asnee fermentation by the virtUe of its proteolytic enz$ma activity. ' 
. . .  
. . 
. , - 3.1.1.4. FW m i n o  m i d  fornat ion . . 
The rhan&w iio:nonainimo acid ninhydrin pmitive componenb and h e  
. amino acids dping fermentation are kbown in Figa 53 and .%4. According to 
\ 
nome researchers, the Iwel of .mino r i d  nitro@: in L h  sauce decrela~d when ' 
, - ferheptstion )time ww prolonged (Uyenoo el .I., 1953; Onjloa, 1918; Tongtbd . , 
, . ' .  , 
: , 
rod Okada, 1881); however, in the fermentation of capelin rmb w e e  under'the . 
. conditio?S em#loy>, . f m  m i n o  Lids inarsmed' throu~hout the peiiod 'of , 
fermentation ( 0  months) and aging or ripenioi (6 months), .Itbough the increme-, 
. - 
. .  r. 
wlvl slow dter  the fourth week. The i n c t a a  in free amino r ids ,  although at  a 
, -albwer rate, might be due to the remaining r t i y e  enzymes in the fiabaalt. ~ 
. . 
mixture. , . 
. . . . .  
,, ' The major eomponenta of.rion-mino acid ninhydrin~rerti~substancw 'in . . 
' ,.t , . 
s. iiih mum are p u i m u i f d  in.$&~e %!. . ' 
.;!. ,. . ;. . * . I  - 
- ,  
. .. J . 
. 
At;..n auly st.$ of @rmsat.tbn,;&-uni60 acid ninbfdrin positive 
'(;. , .  . . . ,,, . . 
. ' 4  
?, , . 
, , .  
. . ,. -. .', ' i , a '  -- # , , . '  
, . ) . ' .  . I' . . . .I . . : 
. . .  3 ,  . . 
,'). . . . .  " .  . . 
. . 
.f .,.* '~ 
,<. , , 
. . . . .  
. ., . ' .; 4 . , . " . 
$i: 
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F ~ I M  2-11 Changes in protein bydmlysw d u n n ~  rih sauce 
krmeotgtton 
3 to- 
. Valuoa plotled ale avsraEoa of Lplicate delermiostions 
., (or trao lots of rih sauce . . 
Prdiein hydrolysis eslculaled as mK farm01 nitmgen/ml l i b  muor . 
, . 
A = Contml, B = SHPallpplementea, c = Heat-treated-SHP-suppleme.led 
, 
. . _  X 
*$i 
** ., ,, 
. ,  
. ' I  
. . , 
. . 
- .. . 
, , 
. .  . ,  
. . 
. I  
L '  \ . .  . . 2 ! , ;  ' .s; 
, . . . , '  ?" . , ,, , .  , ' , ,  . , ,.. > . . , :/ " . . ..;*' . . 
J , *  
- ./--- 
-.--.;-/- 




E L .  
, . 
, , 
Fbun C h m m  in non-mino mid ninhydrg posikvs'compouads 
,during ruiisauee lcrmeatatioo 
Values 1i)ottcd ire averages of duplicate batch- 
A = Ctmtntrol, B = 3&p~)npplementcd, C = ~esttreatcd-~m-upplekted 
- .. Compounds anhlyzad were glycempbaphwthanolamine, phospboe~bsoolsmine, ' 
urn, mathionins aulloxide', aapsrsgina, g~utminc', Amsine, 
, 
eun ino  adipic mid", citrulin:, eminen-butyric acid*, 
, bomitruline, cyatslbionine, rglntsrnyl-rlyaine, 
puninoisobutyric acid, homooyatine, raminobutyric acid', 
' 
i .  - L 
p. 
elbmolmine. .mmonia', ornithime', answine', carnmiii6, . 
gldatbione, glncwunine, gdactqayine. . . .. 
Compounds with *were prss (in .ll skaplca 
Compounds with ** w.a p r x t  ia s&pie B. 
Values plotted are averagea of duplicate batches 
A I Control, B = SHhpplernmled, C - Hesbtreated-SHPaupp!ementcd 
C 
600- 
3 c 500- 
4 
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. F t n r e  6 4 1  Changes ern free smlno aclds dunng B h  sauce ferment*t~oo 

, . \  
7g -, . ' - .  . o  
. . 
compoundsin r i b  sauce increaasd.at a'$aat rate. After 8 wecka, ikc inkased . ' " 
A ;ate declined. <i!ter L.ycar, the non.smino acid lraetions of'cootrol, 8HP- 
. 
rupplemmted and heabtreatd-SW-supplemmted amplei  were, r&peetivrly. 23, 
, . 18 m d  20% of the-lbtsl ninhydiin positive c o ~ p s i n d a  in. rwh psula aamplrs.. . , ' 
+ko ia  WL piddmhant  in thk fractionand aeeoonled fqr 7577% d ibqtil, 1 
. L 
non-smido Gid n iobyd i r%~i t i v r  mmpbvda. Ammonia hnd other vol?tila bas- ' ' 
. . 
bers repohd b mitribute to the ammonia-like i m A  1 ~ ~ g a m ' a n d  ~owrrrd,' ".+, '' 
. . 
. . 
. , 1075). Citrulioc .and. ethah~~amine' Are the dther mQoi eomponeat. 'id ' '  ' 
. . 
aecounted.ror 13, 17 and IT% of thetotal no. amino acid fraction $'runpln A, " 
. ' / .  , 
B a.8'~; r epo t t i vek .  ' . . 
. . 
Tbe free amino a i d  cbnteot of tqe fermentation brioe i nc r eed  ;apiey 
from the start to the fourth. ypek. .From the fouur!h ye& ti the end' of ,. 
- .  
fermentation, it increased ~ndaduslly (Fig 51). ~tatiptieai lrnalysh indie, 
the inereass of free am60 acids in s ~ ~ e n p p i e m + t e d  asice w u  mubbi higher 
, .  
- than the control m well b the beabtreatd-SHPeupplemented samples (P<0.01). 
The increase in lree amino acids in control m d  b&treated-~~~-supplelilcnted 
J. samples waa not ri@iiticpntly diiterent (P<B0S). AIter e year, the free amino ' . A .I ' 
. 8eid.tonteot of SHP-supplemented sauce (8) waa Z.&fold,highar thanthe wntrol .' ' , 
-. . . (A). The h e a b t r e a ~ - ~ ~ ~ - s u p p l e m e n k  sauce (C) md  'the sontml bad ' 
L L. , -  
approximately the same eontent dr f r e w a  seid. The h i n o  acid compprit\or,s 
or t* ?wh-asuees, k t e r  ferments* for a months snd btoragp a t  G b i d ~ t  . . . ' 
, . ' i 
temperaturn far 6 months, h e  shown In Fig 3 5  m d  Append* Tabla 'A-1. 
, 
' 
Cmpwiaon ol m i i d  biddcom, 'd&a htReeu mnhol and ~&-s~ppl&ejtsd . ' 
3 .  ,7!' . , 
' *  . .  ' P ," , - ,  
. , . "I. 
. , 
. , 
, .  . \... 
, '  ,,,I , !;,'.:7 
.. . 
.d - . 
sauce, and cpntiol and h ; . t t r c a t e d - ~ y p ~ ~ ~ p e n ( e d  rrues are &owl in r' 
Appendix F i e  A-1 ond A-2, rapectiuely. The msjor'lrcs -mino ati& in the Tih 
- : 
. . . p . 
sauce aeeounled for 81.84% of thebtotal amino reldr; g e  dktribution 61 the ' 
maior.kdamino acids Laummarired in Table 32: Acidic dmino reid .traction\ 
= ,  . 
. .  
war t d n d  c6ighest  % 'eori$$tion (21 m&%) in the sunpl: prtp&ed-w$h . - 
. . 
, .. 
a.l.i.6. ~ u i n t l & t i v a  ehan8e-n a l . k  .mllno acid. durlng.hrmint i t lon , . 
i l h h  same - .. . . . 
. . . - 
Free h i n o  acid ~ p m i t i o a s  during Ier ntaion of fish sauz,  as <ole 
: . i"- 
percent, are ahown in Tab l e  q3 and sh. ?h? heonccentmtions or Mioo  acids, 
as rpolu/ml r i b  snuee,nre shown in ~ p ~ ~ ~ h i x  Tables A-2 and A-3. .Among the 
I, 
mrjoi free mine .cid components or  the eontml ample, .Idnine waa readily ' ' .. 
. . . . . . 
Iwnd at a high ratiyin the fi&day brin. and the rationof slanine to the tohl  - - 
free a m i i h  ids remained simi~i, throb,:Lut ;he, Armentation. T h e  mole , , L \ . . 
p c r i e n i w ~ ~ ~ r  .spsrtioreid, leucine and lisine increaied greatly while those of ' 
. I I - 
~lutarnie acid and glyeine only'dighlly inrremd. The % eomp4ition or hirtidine . ' 
and arginine s l ight l~eerersed.  Tsarine was1oumh.t the bigbed % compos&ion, 
in the.lrabdsy?rine (37 mole%)). However, a t  the beginnins, the eoncc&rstien 
or t su rh s  in the b;h<ineresse: slightly, th6n aligf(1; ddeespaaed after 4 we& or ' 
-- 
Rrmentstian. In SW-hupplemeu!,ed sample, the ratio or  alsnioc, g l u t d e  acid, 
blycine, Iddche a id  lyrins to the Wsl fin m i n o  acid$ apprared'to be the same 
' - 
thmugh6ut the whale period of lennenktion. A grist inereax w u  round in % . '  
. . 
' -  . . 
. . 
. . 
. .. . /  
, Piwn a-6r Free amino -8 rooeentntiom olrwb sake 
' i .  
' Vdos. plotted u5 weraw bl dupliratc batches. 
Satppla were larmentd lor 6 months, aged-for 0 months. J 
-_ 
1 '5 
: ' ~ i b l e  8-1: Major lresimino reid1 in rwb sauce li~mplea . ' ' 
. . 
. .  . . . 
% male%' - 
. - -  Free amino Sample2 \ . . . 
. . reid 
- .  
. - .  
5 . '  . z . .  J 
. . .  . .  . 
-A l l  , . 13.0 11.0 . 12.4 ; 
. . 
Valuea are sversgea oldp;licsle balebar. 
Samples were lermented lor 8 montbr, aged lor 8 monks. , 0. ' ' 
A=Control: B=SHP.supppmkpled; C=Heattteeted-SHPaopplemcoled. 











Table bar Free amino mid amparition of mntiol rmh smceeedurin~ 
, . )repientation 
Ala \ 12.2 12 9 12 3 12 8 , 130 
ATE 28 3 4 28 2 8 
A s p .  18 46 5 5  
Cyst r i d  0 2 02 - 0 4  8 3 03 
6 XI 
CV" 0 0 2  0 0 0 3 
-,- - - 
.8.0 8 , . 8.3 8.0 1;: . , 
. . 
Giu 
G IY 6.8'. 8.0 8.8 
His 1.3 1.2 1.1 0.4 ' , 0.8 
. rays '0 . 3.1 . 0.1 . 0.1 
Wro -- - 0 - 0 0.2 
0.1 .. , 








'vatu are aver* or duplmate batches. 
, .Q/ 
C Table &t Free mino acid composition 01 SHP-sup@man ed fish ' . , . "! .







' valu&.ak averages of duplicate bateher. 





I :  ... eomporilion o?,,.apsrtic r i d  and pmliqe. .Taurine waa found to decriasa ~ 9 . 7  ' ' . . . 




of Rrmsntation than slightly dropped dtar  the fourth wtek. The mole % of 
, 
/ .&winins, histidine and krlkionins d r r w e d  slightly. 
, .! - 
' . 
v 
, , Lee el el. (1981, 1082b)wuggeded that the t@ mmpinds in fumentcd 
' \ 
sardine and ancbwy were-mainly, free mino -ids and nuclmlida. Chung md 
. -- . 
~ e a  (1d)BPmfluded that th< mmt important taste eompandr qf ferm.nted 
. ] 
. . 
- shrimp were Ire h n o  acids soeh J l~ .1 in i ,  proGne, slaniic, glyoine, miqe ,  , . ' ' 1 




reported Lo be dutmie acid, dmina, Ieorina: sarha, lpine, sr&tne and prohe 
- 
-' 
(L;. el @I.. 1882t). .All of.. t h e  $00 'acids ere, a\unda?t in the fuh ,sauce -. --- 
a '  
, 
, especially the SW-aupplememkd sauce. Cbayov.ovao et ol. (1083b) stated tbat it 
,_I 
-. . -- - -  
was mmt likely Ibnt free amino .;ids mnt:ibukd Lo the taste off& sauce. % .' -, 
--- 8.1.1.0. Total m1.o a& 
I 
' The eonerntrsholls of leld hydrolyrsk mlno acids lo f i b  sauce u e  shown 
a Appemdu Tabie A-1 The mjor mino mid m~does i'n f i h  sauce are shown in 
e 
- 
Table 3.5 Tbs maj~rbmtno ~ l d  r&tduw from mad hydroly,zates Q! ill ssmples rr 
wen alanimc, uputio md,  glutamlc wid, glycme, leucine md lystne but the ' 
mino aEld rmiiues thahomuntd for the pepide/protein ~r..~tm+,s were uputto 
- .  
mid, glulunic wid, gly 8, prollns snd rrina. These results indrcate that m the 
='f 
~ f e r m c 5 0 n  p-, the resrllud p 5 i d a  8 .  r ib sauce are nc!&lrpartlc acid, 
c3 - .  dulmic  acid, &cine, proline md aerina. 
, ! , a  
- 7, 
. a  
/ 
/ # .  
t , '-. 
L \ Table 8-61 Malor pepl~d~pmtem ammo utds a t l h  sauce ' 
I \ 4 .  
- 
actd '  ampl lo' *Iew :\ 
A J B I----c - 
. ? 
- 
Al. 8  5 5 8  8  0 
*- - 
pro 9.a 8.3 ' 7.1 
Ser . 8 2  ,6 1 8 3  
- 
Vsloes are iveraga d duplrcab bateha ~eplide/protei\; 
amino  MI^ WM determtned by sabtraetlng free ammo aclda lmiR 
tokl hydrowzate ammo stids . 
Sampler we& fermented lor 8 monlbs, aged lor 8  months. 
kContro l ,  B=SHe-supplemented, C=Hcabtreald-SHe-4upplemented. 
4 
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3 Tsble $-Or Blo*ninc dwelopmcnt in Iiibhnee prepuep with and ' 




C ,  . Ah?orbmcc(4&nm)' ' 
L , 4 , . . :' 
. .- 
Time (Week) . , 
, . .  
. . . .  4 , I _ .  
;: , , '  2 4 6  8 12 18 
. . 
:-: r /. : .  
t . . I  : i;. . i 1 - . . .  
. . ,  
A 0.50 0.67 " -  6.81 . 1.03 .-I.& !.a ". . ,, . 
.B\ I .  1 . 4  ,Z.I? ,r.so zb 3.00 
, . . C . , 0.78 1.01 1.11 ..I.? 4 / ~  1.83 
d '  ' . .. .. 
.. . 
, .  ' . . 
, ' Values are averages i f  duplicate iakh-. . 




Tabla 6% .Dilferenee in'triatimolua color of Tih sauce . 
prepwed with and $but SHP 
. . 
sample' L= .1 bZ - ES - 
f / 
' Smplrs were fermshtsd for 8 @nth% aged lor 8 montbr 
A ==&ntml; B = SHPaupplrmented, C = HehktrptsbSHP-supplementad. 
' V d o a  u a  avarap of dupllesta batches 
~ d u a  cdculsted from average values, oompudl to the wb~te plate standard 
different, while that al the SUP-supplemented sample we+ dpifieantly higher . - 
, than that' of ' the control i d  the,  bcsbtrested-SHP-sopplemenM ramplea I$ 
. . (P<O.OI). . \ 
' 11.1.1.8. EITeciol u i d d c ~ i n  
- 
SHP wln reported to bs a rich source of ieid protns., lor ysmpls, . 
, 
catbepins B:D and.E (LcBlaoe i d  Gill, 1082). To kst  tie mntribution of 1h.e ,. .' ' 
. . . . ~ *  W '  
. wid d fii 6woe fermentation, the fii~,sdt mixture nupplsmnt& with ' 
P .  
kss  acidified b"pH 4 5  .TY'chanpa in pH daring fermentationlor sample ' c .
supp~emintd with SHP.at oatursl p d  and i t  pH 4.5 me bhown i i  Fig be. T h s  
r 
. . .. 
.I 
. . pH of;~altm&os inixture initially ,,hjaslcd to pH 4.5 ahwed a similu p s t i rn  of, ' 
- D  . 
. , pH ellaop ss did'the sampk ferkenled .I the natural pH ofkrm(btati0~. " .  
. .  ./ 





aupplemsnted with SHP kt pH4.5 and 6.0 sri showo in Fjg b7. Acidified 
: 
. . 
activity of cathepsi. C. from squid bepstopmcrgss is s t  pH emu2 6 
. . 
. . 
/ The free ammo wnds formed in the SHPanpTlrmented aaaoe fermented d 
L ' f # , , , A  . 




. ._I n' , .. 
-. ' 
-. 7 *' 
. . 






. - .  
. F b r e  8-78 Change& the protiin hydroly~is doriq fermentation of rah sauce , ' : 
, . . ' f l  . 
. , 
, , .  
. *  . 
~ a l &  plotted uaavairga of duplwate determiiationr for 
-O lotr 01 rwh c.- 
B = sH#-supplemented (pH B), D = SiiP-suppleVFoted (pH 4.6) ' ' . 
--. 
..3. . natud pH md s t  pH 4.6 are shown ia Fig a-8. The l t e  amino a i d  eompoltionr - 
;. rb~,? ,. 
, . 
d I-yer 91ddh .&I.. reminted at o.1.&1 pH m d  pH 4.5 ue compared in f ig 
3 0 .  A notable differener-betwrn thee rsmpla ir the high& mitent of acidic "- 
.reaidus, glybmic aid and arprrtic,acid, in suee prepared with SHP s t  itr. 
. . 
natural pH. A h ,  only r ' t r a e  of arsininbwaa lolnd in sample fermented at pH . 
. :, . I  . , 
' . . . ' ~ h e d m g e . i n  bmwn mlor of an acidified fcrmentstion mixture contsinidg 
. . 
. .  . 
. ' 't 
SHP'ir shown in Tsble 58. h e  Eriitiinul s mlor values 01 tli*linal preducbalter 
- .  
. , , . 
. - 
6 hodtha &ng a re  ahbwn id~bble 'ao.  tboush sample prepmed with SHP, 
. . 
. . 
' 4 - 
-1ermmied at pH2.5, contained more free mino acids, wbieh an preeursordol the . 
. b 
/ ~aillsrd~;kti&t. thsn mntml m d  hea&t&ated-S~>applemmted samples, it 
:, -waa lighte'r i@ eolor. Non-envymatic Mdlmd browning reaction is pbtrally 
' . '  - 
. lnvond at the more rlkslids conditions, thus tbs lighter ?lor 01 raueett pH 4.5 . 
. -., 
. .  . 
'may be due tp the acidic environment. ." 
i;l.i,0. Emet'or coaccdhatlon of squid hrpstopmcreaa - 
-. . 
, 





l r d  h o  a id  formstion during the Iermenption o t f ib  sauce melhown in F i p  , 
, . 
. . 
'. .. 5 1 0  and %<I, taprtively. The e h m p  in pH, th*~~inoreaae,~i?lbmwming ' 
,' . 




. . thdflghed p d u e t r  ueshorm in T!bl&alO, all and 8-12, respectively. 
. The rat- of pmtum hydrolyau and free amno a td  I o ~ t ~ o n  were kgher - 
st lbs higber mn~ent~&tion d SHP Stslmtlcal malyam #adgated that there waa 
,* . " L . 0  
* . a  -0 * 
9 .  
. > "  . " 
. % ,J '  . . 
>.. /-- -A& . 
- . .  *- 
100- 
Legend 
e 4 .  AI 
P . DL., 0 ,  
0 5 10 (5 20 
I 
WEMS 
. Flgon eB:. Free amino ~eidkormstion during lennent*bnoffyb aauee 
, 
. 8 
Valaw plotld are averageso duplnata bnreba ' 




ri-m &Or Free u d i n o  acid concentntions of SIP-aupplcrneated b h  sauce 
e I e r m e ~ l d  at different pH , . 
- - 
Valua plotted are rvern* o j  duplicate balches - \ 






' C  
Tsbls a-8s , Browning development in rph rluee pnpared st naturd 
' pH .pd at pH 4.5 - 
, . 
' ~ b w b a n e e  ( nm)' T' 
Sample' ' . Time (w~P) 




- , . \ 
. . B , 1.11 1.74 . 2.11 2.N 2.89, 3.00 
D , 03 0.66 0.72 . o.94' . 1.23 1.n 





, Valun ue averages orduplieale batebn. 
- ' B = SHP-sopplemeatod (pH 8); D = SHP-supplemented (pH 4.5). 
Table 8-01 ' Tmt~s~lmuluaeolor of Tub =sue. prepand at natural pH 
- m d a t p H 4 5  
. . 
' 
Ssrnplc. were Cmented lor 11 month, sged lor 6 month. 
B = SHPaupplnncntPd (pH 8); D a SHP-sopplrmented (pH 4.5). 
- 
'*alum ue arerage. ofduplicalc batch- 
' Valum oaleulaled from average valuea. . . 
. ,. 
s 
. . . . 
Phmm 8-10: Ehcb olW concentration an protein 
hydrolysis during rib sauce lnmentstioo . 
. . ! - 










. . , . . . 
5 ,. . e b i;,:::: -;, * , . . a .  . y: . , ,. 
Vdua plotted are weraga of duplieste bstch . t 
.no  signilieant diflemnci in protein hydroiyh of  the'aunplw supplemented with 5 
I I 
and 10% w/w*'of SHP. Protein hydrolpia in Pis% SHP rupplementetbo wan 
. , 
lower tbss that of 5 sad 10% SHP (P<O.OS). All samplw exhibit9 the same 
pettern of pH change. Tho sbrorbanes at 4& pm w u  higher inbunplm with 5 
and 10?6 S* (Table 3-11), g t e r  2 &dm of fermentation, the'mmple prepared 
with 10% SHP arbiited rvery dark ~ b r .  Statistical anslysia indicated tbst the 
Bbsorbance a t  4C4 nm of m p l s  supplemmted with 10% SHP wu similieantly 
higher thm thrt 01 2.5 and 5% aupplemmted umples'(P<001). The %dues Iw 
25% SW-supplemsntea t y ~ p l a  were not signifimtly different from 5% S W  . 
supplement. An mfomel aensory evrluatton for Tub sauce ptepared with dlllerent 
~onoentrrtmns of SEp  was conducted, €ha r*rult ahowed that bigher 
concentnth of SHP did not improve the sensory amre. The m p l a  with 10% 
. . 
S W  aapplcment sppesld to have s stmng flavor of the hq8topncresa. 
~her&t; ,  it idu eoneludd that there L no advantab to lac mare than 1.5% of 
.- SUP w%?erm6ntahqyd ', -- 
- - . . 
8.1.1%10. Sl- sv u.tlon . . 
Tbs rrrulte of sensory andpea of mntml, SHP-supplemented, heabtnated- 
SHP-supplemented, SWaopplcm4nted (pH 4 5) and commercial Ibh ssnce are , 
summumd in Table 8-la, A t r b d e  (a( betkeen the control (A) m d  the aquld 
. 
hqatopsncredappplemsnt.d (B) ssucw m a a l d  that  tbr t w  sunpla wer? 
eign!ficmtb different (P(O.Wl). All sight pmebts muld idsntih: the odd 




t o o  I \ 
* .  
- t brrnentstioo 
Tnblc i l k  Effect o l  SW eonieotrition on 
- .  
- PH' , . '  . I . .  
Sample 
. . 
Time (Wesks) . 
- ' 
I d "  4 8 I2 . 16 20 
. ~ 
' Valuer $reaverages oldaplicats bateher. . ' ' 
C '  
- .  
- Table Sllr Effect of SHP coneentralion on bnnvnimsintensity of rib m e e  
during fermeotatioo , 
Absorbance (4W urn)' . 
4 Sample /' Time (Weeksf 
* 
2.5% SHP . 18.8 17.8 12.3 ' 76.5 . , 
. . 
. . ' Sample were Iimeotsdlror 6 momtha, aged far 6 monlhs. 
, , 
Valuw an averages of dupliesto bateha. ( . .. , - -. . 
a Valuw ealcolste$ fmm werag. value. \. - - .  
. ; Sm-r) ~rdustion usbg bedonil scale rhowed that SHP-supplemented 
aauae war pr@erred to eontml, bcattrerted-SHP.auppleme~ted and SW. 
auppkmnted (pH 4.5) m h e s  (P<O.O5). The rrrult wla eanIiimed by the rmking 
. : ,  
' 
teat where SW.supplementad rauee wv significantly tiinked higher than mntml, 
L.. 
: - hcattnated~upplem~nted; KPaupplemented (pH '4.5) and kanmereiel 
.3 , . ' asuee (PC0.06). 
- .  P 




- * P 
I 
Table $1.: jedsory waluatiod s e o i  01 eapelio 
. , . ,,d 
, 
2. 
. d -SW (B) , 6 8.- 8.3 a ' 
Commercial 11 b 5.8 b  
Control (A) 18 b A 5 . 3 b '  ' 
He~Gt~e%led SHP (C) 17 b' 5.3 b 
23 f 4.8 b SHP, pH 4.6 (Dl ' 
'~&borat;lry sampirp wela fermened for 8 months, aged for 8 moolb. 
. 'V~ lues  followed b e h e  mme letter are not significantly 
differin~<O.OS), n t 5. 
, 
3 Values followed by t h e  same letter are not signifie?ntly 
different (P<0.05). n =; 8. 
, 
r ; S .  
. . 
,-. . 
. . .  
<, . 
' prepared' with SHP (pH 4.5) w~ sigoikcao$ly inferior to the other ur16plw. 
' 
(PCO.06). . . 
L. - 
. I  ' 
To tomw SIP-supplementd h h  m e ,  when i b  m h  acid ' ' 1 
content was adjua.ted Lo appmxim*tely the same eonmnktion ss eontml r i b  // , 
'. 
. , , sauce, ~ & - ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t r d  r i b  rwee was diluted 1 to 1 with 25% NaC1 wlutioq / 
(Iiil B), than- sobjeeted Lo trim& test, nnking i d  tesl mmparinb / 
- 
. .  
i 




The resuite of tbi. sensory wrluatiom are sumwrized in Table 6 1 4 .  There \. 
, , 
were s i p i h a o t  diKsrenca between rampia B md Dil B la well as eootrd and . ' 
DU B (P<O.Ol sad 0.95, respectively). The panelub stated tbat B was preferred - - 
to Dil B From the trim& t a t ,  it was not elem wbeths Dil B or control m p l a  ',. 
. . 
wss more prebrrble (3 prefrnid A, 3 preferred Dil B), but tbc result Imm 
king apd preference t a t  showed tba( Dil B bed s lower rank sum and higher 
prefereaee.seorc than & dthougb i t  wan not datistieally sigoibant. However, 
, 7 
. 
tbp result may indicak tbat mino mid  content alone w r  not rwponrible for $he - 
' 
, navoi of fbh sauce since Dil B WM atill preferred to eontml.Jiih suoe when unina 
arid content of  the twourmpla were appmrirnaklp the rsme. 
. . 8.1.1.11. Cornpolltion of fish oaucs 
::. . 1 
, , 








w.,%14i Senadry 'evaluation score of l i b  sauce 




'~arnple'' Free ?iangle k t '  T o l d  nnk3 Prclerence seo;e3 
.. 
, B.B. . - 
. . 
. . ,  
rmole/ml Correct Incorrect 
. . 
, . 
' C . '  ._-- 
A : Di l  B - ' Bb 3 
B ' 5m.a . 7 1  8.5 L ' 
Dil B 280.1 - .I5 b fi 
I .  
' Laberatory sample. were lerniantcd br 8 months; agedlor 1 year. ' 
A=Cootrol; B=SHP-aupplemeoted; Dil B=B diluted I:I wilh 15% NsCl ' 
. ,  - solution; Cornmcreial=Rulini rsh sauce 
-'Valulr lollowed by s are sigoiksntly dillerent (P<O.Ol) . 
,Values lollowad by  bare sipifeantly dillerent(~<0.0~), n.=O. 
Value in the ssme eol n lollowed by l h e r m e  letter u s  . . 
. . not 'gnific- ~ ~ < ~ f i ~ ,  n = 9. 
I .  
. - 
Tabla ti68 Analyr~r of csp~lin rib rauee prepared .. . 
with and withoul SHP'.: , 
. , 
. . 
\ .  
! haIy.zed alter 6 months Rmentation and 6 hootha atonge. 4 kcon, B = . ~ ~ & ~ Y  c ~ L ~ ~ ~ - s H P - s u P P I L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  
- 
. D = SHPaupplemm eU (pH 4 Sf 
Vdu*lars aversp of doplicste determinations fqr two lots 
d r ~ h  sauce: 
. ' Valua k s  Per- d duplicate b(~t~hes. 
' 
' Vaiues in the same d u m a  loUowsd by tho rime letter ua 
not ai&ihaotly differe~l;(~C0.05). 
- 7 
. \, -. 
- 
, ~ ~ ~ ~ . s u p p l ' c m m t ~ ~ -  .n6-he~blreated.sHp-~ppIe~~ted u u e a  were aimif" at . .', 
/ 
27%;while tbssslt cobentdae yidilied sampl;fD) wrs  alightly biher a lp%.  
- . 
, . 
Sample prepsred wilt S v  iontaind .bout LXbld more Lot81 nitwen and 2.p - 
- .  
Q 
b l l  more free amioo' acid ditmgm than 1he control. H o p e r ,  the sample 8. 
supplementsd.lith heU-trdd SHY hw lower total o l t r o p  and bee amino reid 
I . ,  6 ' t 
nitmgen 'content than the eonird. The  diuret protein lor .control, .SHP- 
. r- 
' .' riupplernented; hesct~eated~~-supp~cme."td m SHPaupplemeotd (pH 4.5) -q. . . 
sauce were, reapectiTly, 27, 14. 32 and 23% d the  total crude pmlaio (told N N ~ 
6.25) W w  -It iadicat'thd the percmbge OC protein hydro17zed. m 
' 
. , 
, the aqount d lots emde pmtrin remvered'in the ssuee. b aipilierntly kgher 
. , ' .  % Y 
fish qauee prepared with tmLyrrulkally rtive SHP at the ~dUPal pH dl - - 
lermmtatien Also aeidifieabn ol SIP-supplemented eaphin mince resulted in a ' ' k ' .  . Greater tree s o sad mlmgeo (I:%lold) lhm,in total nimxogen$(~lold) over 
the eootml (Table 3-16), Th,k observation may indicate that midiliention 
e protldlytie reti*io, rmre so than the peplidase aetivlty d S W  
The nitmpo diiihutiaga 01 sqmpls A-D (eontml>~.~uppleme.Ld, , , 
SHP-supplemmkd a 6 d ~ H  4.5 SHP-uppleqnled) at! shbvn in 
. Table 3-16, The form01 oitmgen in aampla A, B. C and D were 50. 58, 48 sad 
68% of the Lotal nitropo, rwpeetivaly. kcording.& Rm. (IOIS), a. cited in 
4 tJy+co el 01. (i853), formal :itrpgeo in ribsauce should be between 60 and h% 
. 
allbe lotai oitmgen. Ammoniaeal aitmgen in liih saue;ahould bs lcla than 60% 
.? - 
ol the formal nitrogen. 'The ammooieal nitragen, (formol N - me mino acid N). 




nitrogen. re+paapsetiv(iy. The  Cee am$,seid nitiogen, jedo.lsted 1yorn.l;n mino A ' 
, . . stmpiel Tot4 kZ Fonnpl N~ . Frea NH,-N' ', Biuret @ 
'. , '(mg/@) (mg/./ml) h i n o  acid" (mglml) (&/mi) 
. - 
..- N (mdnll) 





. . _ .  
. . 
A ,*  13.04 i.41. .Koo &.%a 4.e " 2.52 - .  d.?4.$.1aa . ; 
. - , . . . 
. B ; . 23.85 +_.58"13.72 +,23b. . .s.o* - . 4.78 3.42 +.201 . :,. 
. . 
. . . , C 12.h +Woa 8:23f :15a ' . 3.88 ' .,2.55 4.00 5 . 2 4 ~  
'4  D l4.&3+_.44a 0.80,+.41c. - 8.14' - 3.88 a.82 +_.IF ' 




. ' 7 .  - ' 
Ascontrol; BsSHP-yppiemmtsd; ~=~i~ttreahd-~~~-dupplem~nted; . 
' , , D=SHP-supplemented (pH 4.5) ' 9 ,  ' .  . 
MierpK&Idahl method. Values areaverages d'dupiicate determinatmos . 
lor two lots ol b h  sdee .  Values lolbwing means are standard ' '. 
deviation. . , 
. 
Inehded amido mid, piimuy and.b&dsry aminea: v&es 
are averaged duplkate determinations lor two iote of rid ssuer 
Viluen loliowingmeana .re statdsrd devistion. , . . .  
' From lree smino anid andyak dats. Values .re aversgw d . 
duplicate batches. . . - .  
: Formoi N 2 Amino &id N . . I . .  
. ' Bluret sol~ble.~rotein/8..aS: Value are aveiages of duplicate , , ; 
, . d;termioations b r t w o  lets bl r i b  ssuee. a 
'Values in the same eolumn followed by thepami letter arp . 
' .!. 
. not aipilieantly.dillereo) (P<0.05).. 
2 .  
. . 
I . * '  . . 
a 0 .  . . . 
1 .  . .. 
, ,  - 
. . .  ' 
, 108 ; * .  
, . 
. .  . 
. .  . 
, ,  , . 
. . acid soalyab data), in eapelin%lI sauce was found to be 32. 37. 20 i nd  42% of , ' 
... . 
' 
the total nitrogen in sainple. A. B, C aed D, reepeetively. According to'lbe 
Standards lor rub sauce in Thilahd, amino aeid nitrogen in first. and   odd . --. 
. - kTk 
gpde I i h  sauce m i l  be > 10r.d 75 m g / d  @b rsuee, re.peeli&ly. However. 
. . 
'*- . etirnatioo of m i n o  H n i t r q e n  by th? methbd usid in Ihk standard, which b 
. 
'. , bmrd on the differenbe between formaldcbyd. nitrogeb aod..mmooiaeal oitroph:' ' 
. . 
. . .., 
. , 
.. ;odd gkisomewhl hishe; vallle than br direet.brtiiatian'l;om free amino acid .. 
. .  . 
. .. 
. . byau$ of the eontributioo'al peptide'e?mino gmue to lothaidehyde nittogen; : j 
. . 
-' 




, . .  bod D were 4.5, 8:0, 3.7 pod 8.1 mg/ml, iwpeetively. 
. . . . 
&ha. Contrlbutlon of llsh dtgcatlve ensmu . .. 
,,. , . . . 
.' 
To study th; contribution of rioh digqtive ?azymeo to krmentstbn 01 .. 
. . 
eapelin, fish ssuce'was prepared from yl6d r ib  ( ~ R F )  and Imm rqund r i b  
' * '  
- . (RRF). The raw material waq silape&d 0 contain bed reed,'whieb mighl cause 
. . 
. .  - 
. 
- . ' . 
. beiiy bunt. Red leedsspelio " rejeeth b<the h p a o m  bukrs: . 
, . . -, . 
. . '  . 
. . .  
. . . ,  . 
, . 
. a  . , . \ .  
From F. 3-12, andysb of vsri&e; iidifated. tbnt the rate of pmleio , 
. . . P  . 
- hydrolysis of RF&' was higher tbph that of GRF:(P<O.OS).' ~he~hydrnlysir'of ' . ' 
a .  . . . . 
. . pmtein' in R&T.was also obmpared with s ssmple prepared from f a  inshore 
. I 
, 
capdim; caught. in Outer' erne in 1881, thiae eapelin were k t  s m a ; ~ t ~ ' ~  ' ' 
. , .mdtaibiig red.ferd. A Student.;test indicakd twit the protein bidrolph'im -, 
< ,  , , . 
. ' . . RRF was aiCiLsntly higher than tbst of tbe ipborc aa@b (P<o.I~), 
' . (Appendix Fi; A-3). T h e  ~luble-prateinr (Biuret) In CItW brine abpeared to be. -j' ' . : 
. . . . 
- higher t k  tblr  91 RR@ alte; 8 meks (Table 517). Thin la.pmbably due kth; .  : . , 
> 

? \ ,  , '. i 
.- 
'-, ' Table I - l h  ~oluble  pmtein.(BiureI) in round aoq gulled kd l e d  raTlio. 
' . ' . Time (Weeks) , . 
-. 
. . \  




RRP 1 A .  zin 23.30 21.72 




. . '-Veluos ars averages or d;plic%te dclerrnioalionr lor two 101s or rib sauce. 
, R R F = & U ~ ~  capelin; GRFiGutted eapelio . . 
- * .  . 
, . 
. ' . f  ' 
. . i . .  
t ,  
. . * .  
. . 
. . 
. . ( . . 
' -. 
.< , / .  , . 
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r r t  that ow hr.  ~ & ~ ~ ~ y m e s  i o h k ~ ~ ~ ~  alrua protein into be? amino aciha 
lesring the @eater amouots of protein and peptidm to react with Biuret reagent. 
~. 
.' * HoGever, dler  10 week thisolobls pmtdw i~ RRE appeared to be bigher than 
in CRF ITahls 317). Thii muld be d ~ e  to the Lsetthat after 8 week: the hipher 
' 
. 'pmtmlyak  in'^^ multed in the bigher ntrwtable proteins i; the liquid. The 
: .  Biuret solubl;bmteins-appeared to d e c r e e  when fermentation time p r k m e d .  ?' 
. . 
, Biuret r e tpa t  reaets es t i e  peptide bonds uoept  fa dipeptide. Il'k dppareni 
. ' that the inereare.in 6iuret solubi protein, and then the dniease are due to the 
., * 
, - 
b;drolya& of mua.la protrim t o  polypeptide and later $peptide8 ?rid free qmino 
m I 
acid?. . - : . 
. . .  
, . b . . .  - ~ . .  . . 
0rej.o. and L i s h  ( lm0) reported that 'during the first 40 dsys of fish ' 
aauee hrmedtstion endopeplidMes were most active ~ d 2 ' a f e r  70 days , 
. . 
. . rxopeptid- *ere more active. However, thk eoneiusion waa,eo~trsry to that of . , 
, . 
0 ,  Toa@hai sn&khda (1881). They ;?led thal dunkg the fikt a weeks " ! -  
' 
empeptidies kere.predorninsnt (indicated by the rapid increw of lr& amino. ' 
' ,  
c acid.) m d  dullng %'2O weks endopeptidue were predamiorn(. A m  ding to I 5 
. .Kinahka d 01(1077), some a ~ o p c p t i d ~ b  are able to hydrolyze protein molseula 
T but uLnaivc rapid d i s a l i p  will t&e place only efter the r!aetion of 
. 
. 
endopeptidrsw an the protein. Thos, in earl7 atage,of Tih iauee fermentstii, it 




In the farmsnlstian of espClin Tub sauce, dig~tive,enryma sppesrtd to 




L .  . . _ /  I 
. . 
' .  - 
war qondueted to diiingukh GRQ end R p . 4 L  a o l t  indicated that there waa 
- I no si@ificant dinerenre between the two aamples. Only three out of eight 
I . panelits mold diitinguirh betwen the two aampla. Thus, it wsr apparent tbat , 
. . 
. , 
encymn aasodated with vicrrs w'ar 1- importint tban muscle tissue e y m e s .  
which play a major mle in protein hydrolysis during fermentation of capelin fish' 
The con<ributiia of digestive i n ~ y m a  a liah sauce fermentation was 
' 
. - 
studied b i  Uyenw el a!. ( I Q S ~ .  It was reported that the mioqnirowo in sauce 
irepared fmm muod hd w u  abdur %fold higher .than that from gutted h b .  
I I 
1 They concluded tbat digestive enryma were of importance in &h aauee , - . 
fermentation. L indyn  aod Plejs (1083) reporting on the fermeot8tiln of rub. . 
silage with Isetio acid haekris and found tbat the pmteolytie activity i uaually 
attributsbls to the enzyme, m e i a t e d  with the gut sueb u pepin a t  acidic pH. 
' . Qermentstion.of gutted and ungutkd, herrincat pH 4.4 add 5 indicaled tbqt the . 
put contains proteas- with, aetivity2LpH 4.4. However, pmkaae activity of 
_-.r. 
. . 
war found to be inaigoiliesntly diflcre.1. ' . 
ubguttdd herring, war reported to be 
. . .  
, . . dttributnble to cstbepsina. Tbin group of tissue protisres k known to oeear a t  r 
i ' high l&cl in rub (Siebert m4 Schmitt, 1805). A oimbiciation of 04 vbeera and 




of rwh silage a t  pH 4,(Hsard at 01.. 1085). 
! 
. , lo  thia erpsiment the raw materlsl empldyed might have sneetcd protein:. 
I - . / -  . .  
i . . 
hydrolysis. CapeLn wed .in this experiment was suspected. to contain red f e d .  
According to Hjelmelmd and Raa (1980), belly burnt was cawed by 'the a e t w y  
of prowslytic enzyme. However, rate.of Fl ly  burnt cannot-be determined b; the 
. activity d pmtwlytiq&aymer alone. The rate of belly burst war effected by t 
. -7 
type d ked  ingested, the condition df the ronaeetive tiiua and thg poatmortcm ' 
pH: The type of l ~ d  i o p t e d  influenced the rate of l i d  production in the 
,' stomsch (Gildberg and R R ~ ,  1980). It was found that the pH d the stomach 
L ' . 1  
.eontent eonsiding mainly of red feed (Calanus) war as low ar 3.2 while the ' 
. . , .  . 
. . atomaeb content pf the fish that bad ingested mainly a hmall ampbeipod seafly 1 
. . 
(Hyperia) h+ nh t r a l  pH. It -wia *ported that t h e  a"toly.ip of cqei in  was ' , . 
maximized at pH around I ( ~ i i d b e r ~  1081). Tbe inGebee of red reed oo pH of 
, the stomsch was ~onshtent  with the wumption that eapelin aontainillg red f e d  
vas mreeptibh to billy burst and apparently desirable in T i  Muce ferme?thtion. 
' . 
J - 3.2. w i m a l  condition. for Rs aauce fermentation ' - 
. 8.2.1. Salt ronrontratlon 
t 
Salt has hen widely used for fwd prasrvation.' Sdt, a t  higb wnooeentration, ' 
inhibit. the  growlh of maat micmargsnh& by lowering th; water activity. 
However, hslophiies reiluiremore than 12% of salt br growth. In fermcnta!ioo of ; 
. - 
Tub, aslt ip required to preventpotrefmtiin but w h b  salt cooeentration is 




. Z ,  
I .  ; .  
F- - . - 
. . 
. - 
, .  .>.' ~ 
,.. 
... , 
"'i.:. ' . , . , . ,  : 
I::._. .: .. ' . . , .  , , ... . ' , ,: :j. 
S.2.l.l. Rate d l  p e l n  hydmha l s  
' 
The e f k t  of salt eoncentration in-!be leimentation brine on protein 
\ 
bydrolysia is shownim Fig 513. The lower thesalt concentration. the higher the . 
rate of protein hyd;olysia. However, s t  15% s d t  (wlw) the mixture of fish and' 
salt started. to spoil after two weeks of ineubatioo a t  ambient Imperalure. 
. -  
Beebre of the offensive odor tbis sample was diseaded and the data were not O 
prkented. St&tistiesl analysis by ANOVA rhowed that the ssmple with 20% r d t  .' 
(wlw) had highest pkteim hydrolysis mrppared 16 the aampls witb 25 and 30% . 
. , 
?&It (P<0.01). 9h;bsmple with 25%:alt bad a bigbdrate  of proteio hydrolysis 
I .  
than the 80% i ~ i : ( ~ < o . ~ ) .  salt is found to dupprea, the activity of morr 
enzymes esdeeial~y pepin (Gildberg el .I.. 1884). 
s.z.l.2. Free m i n o  .old formation / 
The effect *salt eoncentration in the fermentation brine an free amino acid ' 
' 
. . . . 
.ocumulation me shown in Fig s l 4 .  The ehanpr.io, amino acid eompositioo 
, 
during fermentation of r k p l a  prepared with 20. 26 and 30% salt are shown in 
Appendit Tab l e  A-4, A-5'md A.8, rspeotively. At 10% salt the rate of free 1. 
m i n o  scid'formstion was higher than at 25 or 30% r d t  (P<0.01): During 
, 
fermentation, the% rnmpaitions of alsiioe, ugidime,..cysteie acid, eysteior, nod 
hydroxy lysine were more or IDS eonstant. .The mole% of ppu t i e  mid and 
glutamic mid insr-d'in all sample. during fermmtation. The pols% ql glycioc 
insnesed in rumples prepwed witb 20 and 25% sdt  but r h s ined  t6s rape in 
sample prepared with.30% adt. The mole% of leueioc, an4 lyaine increased in 
sa%plples pprepored with 30 > 25 > lOOm salt. The mole% 01 metbionine, 
. , 





~i&ore 61k ~ l k c t  or salt coocentration on protein hydmlysis 
during rib sauce rementation 
J .  
value plotled .re r v s n p  or duplieste determinations ' 
rot twoloti or rih rauee. 
. K = 20% W ~ W ,  L = as% sdt  W/W, M = 50% salt W ~ W  
. , -  
\ 
. . 
:: 7 . .  : '  r .  
$, L 






. . ,  
Flgtve a1C Eflect ol salt on free w i n o  acid forrnntiom during lmb , . 
sauce fermeot8tion 
'c/ 
, - Values plotled'lrravrrags oi duplicate bstehea. 
K - 20% sa1t.L = 26% salt, M -.300m salt * . 
, .  ' 
Y .  
found s t  the highest mn~n t r s t i on  in tbe'first-day brine of all samplea. The % 
mmpmition of Yiidine and paline slightly decrenred in d l  ramplea. Alter 1 
-- 
yepr,,ramdle prepared with ~ ~ % . s a l t  (w/w) bad ~.t-fo~d greater tree w i n o  mid ( , ' ' 
content than the control (25% s d t  w/w). The free akin; seid coneen in I-year 
old samples prepared *th 30% r d i  (wlw) wrr only sbout half of the control. 
Free amino acid8 in I-year old amp le  prepared with 20, 25 sna 30% &lt were 
08.8, 81.0 and 49.8% of the btd hydrolysate amino acids, respectively. The free 
\ 
~ i n o  Acid conleot.of fiih as&= fm&tod at different salt concenintiebs.after 8 . 
-monLa ferm tstiin p~ul%'monlhs aghg t io Fig blS and\tp free tod . .' P. , . 
iota1 imino mid e ~ n t e n k  are ahown in Appendix Table A:7. Tha amino- e i d  
t 
eompolition, M mole percent, is shown in Fig 518. Alanine q a s  found a t  the . 
highest rstio @ 8U samples. Sample K mntained higher mole% of glutnmie and . 
.sparlie acids thsn.did samples L and M. It appeued that oaz)mie hydrolysis of 
. . .  
Tih piotein during r e r m o d ;  r e l e g  these two amino a d s .  h t  lower - 
eonoentrstba of salt ip the fermentstinn mixture, the pmtmbtic activity was 
higher than a t  higher adlt concentration, and, th h l t edmin  higher free amino 
-C" 
a&d ccontent:How~ver, Raae (1918), s. oited in h a n o  (1982), reported that in 
. , 
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EFFECT OF SALT ON 
AMlNO.\CID COMPOSITION OF FISH,SAUCE 
FIwre 8-16: Free amino acid content o l  liih sauce leweoted st 
dilfercot eoncentratioos of NaCl 
h 
, 
Vslu&plottcd are svcrages of duplicate batches. 
. , 
EFFECT OF SALT ON 
AMINO ACID C M 1 ~ 1 T l O N  OF FISH SAUCE 
L E G W  
a m. 
0 23. u.7 
P h" 
rd l g.  
? 
U m .u nt * s w  m CW n u  w r u  






Pigwe %1L Free amino acid cornpition d fish sauce fermented at 
different c ~ ~ o e n t r ~ t i o n s ~ f  N%CI 
q . '  ' .  , . I .  
Valuer blotted are averav 01 duplicate batebw. 
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S.S.L& Colo. 
The effect 41 sdt  eoncentration i n  the fermentatin rnixbr: on the 
bmwlling intensity of k b  ssuee duri~~Jermeotation are shown in Tsblc 3-18, 
The Hunter-Cardner color imdiee,of the finished produch are shown in Table 
. 
' 
, 3-19.. The lower the salt concentration, the darker the color 01 fish ssuec (higher * 
i . ,  - abaoibaoce at 400 nm and lowe L value). Since the rate ?$free amino acid * formation was influenred b)-..a It cooemtratior,, i t  is p-ible that sdt inhibits . ' 
b;owning reaction .indireetly.by limiting foimation 01 the preeuraon. Tbe very 
' 1 sctive amino wid3 in browning reaction <I sqoid muscle are lyaine, pmlinc, 
methionioe and taurine (Hspd ssd Arcilla, 198i). \ 
- 
1.2.1.4. Benaoy evaloatlon , 
. . ' Prekrensa ream nod NaCi content of sampjes prepand witb 20, P5 and . . 
' 
30% salt (w/w) after 6 montbb lermentation and 6 myotbi aging we ahown in 
. . 
. ~ 
Tab16 320. ~ a k p l e  prepared with 20 % adt (wlw) had the bigbest prelerenee 
&ors (P<O.O5) pmbsbly because of the I- salty taste and higher total 'amino 
aeid and glutamic aeid eonent. Howher rboo tb i i  sample was kept lor ..other 
.. . 
.year the color of the sample wan changed from reddish-brown to dark brown and 
- -- 
the aroma vras offensive. The asmpie'lerhented with >25% s ~ l t  h d  gmd 
shelfiife, even alter t*o years storage. Thus, a .It roocootration below 15% is 
. . 7 L 1 
not recommended. The use of a low.salt eoneentr*tion in the fermentation of l i s 4 / /  ' 
, 
sauce must be nemmilisLd by other means c.g., lower pH, higher filmeatatiba 
% ' 
-., * terhpersture nod use 01 prwarvativer. The uuee prepwed by Icrmentatien df Tub 
. . 
at low salt eoneentration (a(lO,yJkg r i b )  was reported to be more preferable tban 
- 
' , . st  high salt concentration of 400 g p ~ a y o v m  el of,, l9g9s). I ' 
- Abaorbs~ee (400 nm)' , . ' 
sample2 Time (Weds) 
2 . ' 4  a- $ 8  1 2 , -  16  
- 
- 
. . .J' . . . -  K 0.71 0.82 1.45 1.62 1 . 6 2 .  '1 .82 .  
L -  . ' 0.57 0.61 '0.75 1.00 1.18 .1.26 , , . 
M ' 0.37 ' 0.45 0.51 ' 0.63 . 0.88 0.80 . . , 
, , 
: ; 
. . ,  
' Valua rra averaw of duplic?k bateha. ' \r 
a K = 20% salt w/&, L = 25% aslt w/w, M 30% salt wjw; . - , 
, 
Tsbla blO:-i,Elfect of NsCl mnceotrstiov bf lisb sake  ' ' . .v  
on lriatimulus color 
' I& masace sarn$~lea were lermited rm 6 months sod a d  lop6 months. 
Valua are averages qt duplifats detcrminstibhs. . 
Valuts caleulaled frorh weraga values. . ' e  - 
. b 
. . 
. . : ,. .. 
. . .  
. . 
. . 
, .  . t . . , . 
. . 
. . 
. . -  - : , . . . . .: * 
. , Table 3408 S e m r y  =&lua$m or rib scpe prepsred 01 diNe!~t . 
. . eoneentr+tion'07 NaCI 
. )  , 
. . .  . . 
' .. . 
... . 
- . .  
. .. ! ' 
, . : ' ' sample' ' , Prbpreoee rmre2 % N ~ C I ~  ' ' 
.'7 ' .  . . . \ 
. - 
ZO%ldt ' ' ' 8.78 .\ 22.9 
, , .  
, , 
. . . . 
, 25%ralt . ,.'- 5.3b . . , . 27.2 
, ,  . . . 
. . . . 
. ,. 





3 ' Fiih i wee ~mipler were fermented tor 6 montb and igid for 6 rnontha. 
Vd&id iea l~  percent by weight 01 salt added to Tub prio[ , . 
~. to ferm&?tqtatiori. 3 .  
.. , . Veluep lollqked by 16e same Icttermk n i t  qipilikantly di1Iere.t 
. 9 (P<O.OS). n+ 6. . # .  
. , .  
. .. 
' . . ~ a h e .  m e  averhkendldu&ate de~rmioatioos for two lots pi, , '.. 
. ,: , ', Bgb sauce. ' . 
. , . . . 
. . 
-. . 
, . . . -  
' 2  . 
, . 
, ,  - . 
, , .  ' 
I . 
. . . _  . < 
I ' I  
. . 
, . ,  . 
. . 
' 4 .  
., Q .. 
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-. I . ,  . . . ,. 
Tbe .fleet of incubstion t;mperatun on pmteio hydrolysis in &ntml, SHP- , 
aupple&pted ad A% nalt (wjw) samples is ahown in 'Fig 317. ~tltiriical .. 
. . 
analyse. of these dsta by Student b!&t indicated that the rmhaalt mixture (15% ' . ~  
. . 
' 
aait d / w )  ineubkd at 3l?C (AX) had lower protein hydmly'sk than the same . ' 
batch of sar0ple.iocubated a t  dmbicnt lempergturi (P<0.05), hut the protein 
. 
7 
hydrolj.rir &the rample iith 30%'salt w/w (637) and the ramplsl@plemedt~d . ; 
kth SHP (5371 vere'not signilieantly different fmm-the i k p k  incubated at 
, , 
. . 
mbiept temperatun. i . , 
,. C"  \ ,. ~ 
. : Ferment*tion or (isb asues at higher edpraturps har heen reported t o  
. . '  
braten tbe rate or protein hydrolpiu sod the aeeumnlation d Ira a m i e  acids. 
. . .  
Orejaoa (1978) reported that tbe level aI tree amino -acids observed aller 14 
mooths nl'mom temperature (La0C) can be reached in only 1 month ai 3PC. 
, . 
:-Ham Ad Clague (1950) d m  rlmmmeoded the pi of 8 highir iermcotaG.+ . 
'temperrtun, but ternperrtura hisher than $O% war not recommended becnuge 
, ao adverse buret $"or occurred in the pmduet (Ordams el nl~1084): I 
The e&et 'or trmpeatur? on ruh sauce Ie~.hentrtion dm studied (Miya?awa .- . 
d 01.. 1919) "sind snebovy as rsw materid. After 150 days, $6. pereentag~'or . 
. 
lhs ligudid protein were 15.3. 17.6,6.3 and 2.3 ?I the tots1 protein at SO, Jo, 10 - 
and 2% rapeetivrly. Free amino wid content in rub sauce prepqnd at 50% was 
~ 
than the one d JO°C., ~ o s h i r i e l  or. (1981) oompared the'liih 
at m m  temperature (14'C), 37 md 50% and reported thht at 
. F l p n  3-111 Effect01 ternperature-m proteiq hydmlysb inkh  sauce 
'Vslues plotted arp weraga e l  duplicate determioations lor r .  
- 
a two lok o l r ih  asuee. 
At0 '= Control st ambient bmptnturc, A87 = Cootml at 37% 
820 - SWaupplemeoted at ambient temperature, 
i 837 = SfPaupplemcnt6d at 37'C 
G20 = ao% salt at ambient temperature, G37 3 3 0 %  salt at 3'106: 
- , Y tbe beginning of the fermentation at PC, lbs 'cooaentration of tbe amino 
nit- and salabli nilmgen were higher than tbe sample a t  mom temperature . 
' but dts 153 kayo the values fame to b. very e k e .  Tbc mneentration of volatile 
,$ . . bme nilmpn wrs higher at 24'C t l a .  st nod: Tbs fiih mute fermented at 50°C 
had the lowest amino nitrogen a d  the bigbat valatih-nitrogen. They wnoluded 
- that 11 50°C lbe activily of the en rim^ w depressed and the ditrcgen mnt?nh ' ' 
- 
, 
were mnnotrated bedaurc of the mobtun h. ,' . . 
: !. lrom the odd  water &aies are relatively more nctive at lo$ temperslure thaq 
x. . 
those from warm water rpefie. 01 rib. Also di&&tive'and intriwllulsr snzymed 
Imm mid. wa@r rmh are inmlivated i t  lo-er temperatore thm ~omologour 
4 ! , enzym from temperate or warm hpe+ (Simpson u ~ ~ d , , i 0 8 6 ) .   
Proteare from warm ~ t e r  Tub have a higher twnperatare ytimum tbm thore 
A .  
'from cold'&ater. Activity of capelin and Indian oil sardine alkali,ne proteare, at . 
- 
. pH 9.0, have temperatwe optimi st 4 and 5CC, respectively. Moreovir, both 
b 
pu;ilied 4 erode preparation of espelin were found 0 retain mlatively higb 
.etivity at low temperature (Gildberg, 1982). T h e  mbeksture optimum of 
- 
. cathipin C fmm squid bepatopanere. wr. found to be at '40°C (Hamwd and 
( Hsard, 1985). 
- <  ., ' 
. ,  
- 
. The ferwenlatim d cipelim 'r ib amce wit4 25% ;&It (wlw) and 
without SHP wsa found lo occur at d faster rate st  ambient temprature than st 
3PO. tbia wrr ~ppsr~mUy,dus'lo the instability of part of ihs enzyme from 
. . 
, . 
" .  
capelid a t  P C .  H&er, when s d t  w u  increased to 30% (w/w). &r ~ctivity of 
, . . 
enzymes invplved with protein hydrplysu vaa suppressed lod there was no . 
significant diLreneo between f e rmta t ion  at temperatures of 20 o r  37%. I1 is " 
, pmibie that part of e enzymes in the hrmeotatioo which are sensitive to . Y 
t,emperaturs. inereaac st 25?4 .NaCI are InaetivaLd by.  30% NaCl a t  b th  
temperature. . / '  
- .  
I .  , . .  
Ttie elfect of initial-bH pH. tlie $rmeotrtion_mirturea (eapelin:sdt 4:l w/w) 
on pmtein bydrolysir during fermentation is shown io Fig $18. The  highest rate 
of pmtein hydmlysia was found in pH 8.0 sdjaated sample. During fermentdim, 
the pH of dl sample changed from the initid adjuahd pH valuw of 3 to 8. ~ 6 e  
pH 01 the linighed pmduetr dter fermerttalioo for 40 weeks were 3.5,1.0, 4.4 6;6; . ' ' 
8.3 abd 7.8, rspecbively (Appepdi Table ACE). A prsvious atady on autoIrais of 
. 
espelio in the absence of bdded salt showed that acid protesws are more mtive 
than neutr$ai slkalinc p i o t e ~ e s  (Gildberg, 1982). Activity of enpelin digativtbe , 
proteases an hemoglobin was a b  reported to be muim?l at pH 4 and minim.1 a t  
, 
, . pH 5-B; but an glyroproteio u t r ~ e t e d  from the skin dRpe l io  the oplimal pH war -. 
. . 
a t  pH 7.6 (~ildberg, 1982). Two trypaih.type enzyme, were i ~ l a t e d  from the gu 
-2 
iY/ 
of elpelin (Hjelmelbd q d  Rsa, 1982). Tbo uti t i ty  or these two e n r p  atpH 
.8.0 was only 15% of t6e optimum activity st pH 8-9, but Gildberg and Rur (ImO), 
found that  digestive enzyme 01 capolio d q r d e d  protein in a native skin only a t  
, . 
pH below 0.0; not at aeutril or slksline pH. Csp@lio pepsin war also reporled Lo 
I 
be able t o  hydrolyze muaels pmtein st a slgniUlasnt rate even at p H 4  0 (Gildberg, 
- 
. WEEKS 
Figors &18r Efleet of pH o n  pmtein hydrolysu during luh s u e r  fermmtstion 
- 
Value plotkd are avetage of dupl~cate detvminatlonna 
lor two lots of ruh ssuce. 
Sqpl -e-pahpa '1.0'8 
n o l q q u m m r a j  nnm qsy  q v a m ~ s o a  plry-q p ao!lng!sauo3 - g g  
.oo!?raa?mzoj,pnd prnpo sq) p s+ 08 p inadd* , 
, . 
03"-S qSlJ JO UO!lalWtUlul3l a01 lunol!ldo H d  OF1 'WqL '0'895 I0 Hd PD!O! 
I-. pem qs&wpKq myold )o  qsr  wnol!tdo 4 1  t s q i  pasadds 11 '6l lnaI asah 
olwd '@IS BU m! n~oqs  am ~d lw!i!a! 1ua.fanp l e  n!!ad.J p 4 p  n! nei lmpiq - 
o!a?ord l o  salsa .o.+ ~d dq pmonoj ,dt ~d lr ?samol WAX qdpzpXq malord 
.(~.o>d) hq10 qma  u iw j  lo~mjj!p l l lus~~j !@!s too wm qqoap ip  a!aload 
rqa *a PO= .L to r pow E l o  ~d !e!?!n! w ' w i d a p  9 amaxlm gps-qm~ eqa o! 
a!sdaero X~!D!~JV an? 9 hqaq . ~ d  i s mq i  '(WET '.ID P ~ r f i c m r )  ips  pi!qyqo! 
- n U!rded l o  4!%15= eq1 ' ~ d  a!p!m lr rs%q 6 !dad J1dI!A!lJI b"oq11\1 '(B8(11 
, 
mECT OF pH ON AVERAGE RATE OF HYDROLYSIS 
1 DURING RSH SAUCE FERMENTATION 
Pk- %lor Rste o f  pmtezn bydrolyru at d~lfwen~pH m-rsh sluee 
fermentatton 
Rate esleolated Imm slo$a of plocl shown tn Fig $18 
Cosfficieie.t ddstermmstton (?) for hear r a p i o n  d dsta  at 
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I I I I 
0 5 10 1 5 - 2 0  25 
WEEKS 
Fkmm bzor Effect or ddayed-sdting on protein bydrolyrir 
durins r i b  sauce fermentation - 
Valuer plotted s n  averages o f  duplicate dsterm\malions 
, 
for two'bll o f  L b  sauce Number follawbs sample code  
indicates bourn of delayed sdting. 
Total aoiony forming unitr in 24 h delayed-nailing sample (DS) were vg~y ' : 
high, in both TSA and TSA +It% NaCI, compared Lothe frnb e s p e l i ~  (Table 
' 521) ,  wbieh kdicated the gmwlh o f  salt tolersnt baelcria. .Capdin held 24 h at 
- 
. ~ 
' l .  
ambient tempaslure did not h&e so offensive 'odor. The reason for the , 
. . . inrignifieint diN8enee in protein hydrolysis of the bl%h ddelayeheitidg a~ld'tbe 
control may hi due to the niatmee of 8 lag phsse before the niieroorgauism~ 
started to pmduee significant level. of e n z y k .  It also mey indicate 1 t h d  
bleterid proteaass are mostly inactivated by 25% sdt and a n  therefore not , 
, ' 
importint i s  the fiih pawe fcrmintation. !%ceording lo Listoo ( ;085~oumber of -.' 
cmorganism must reoeh 10' helore hibodis1 enzymes hemme a i k i c a n t  
.$%J . . . . 
in k Z i l a p  of Iiuh., The tot81 viable rour~b in capelin held 24 h a t  ambient 
tempersture dropped from >8.5 X IO'L~ 5.2 X 10' aner tbe  r~b'waa m h d  with 
adt  for I day. After 1 week, no vlable miemrgnnisms weie dele~ted (Table 2-12). 
C 
&dies on the microbiolog of Iiih muse have shown that in d e  wum and 
damp climAte of south Eart Asia, where the raw material for rub sauce \ 
production m i e l  h e  left without refripration for .  period up lo 2 4  h before ' ? 
mlting, the total vishla hscterid muata csn be very high. IIam and Clagua j1950) 
, 
rrporbd Ihs initid hrctetial m u s t  d fresh anchovies urd far 'bh sauce. 
, . 
production i n  the Pbilippioa to b e  6.6 x 106/g, eomp&ed to the t q td  viable -. 
coo& o f ih s  frah eapslin .nd the es.$dii held lor 14 h a t  ambient temparatora j 
-- wbieh were 5 . 3 ~  10' md >8.5x 1d CFUlg, re8peetiiely. Beddows ct 01. (1078) 
repdrtad t h a t  delayed ddition of sdt sided pmleolyl in budu (Malapism fmh ' 
asnee) feimentalion. Tbs pmtsin eonvarsion Lo soluble dotein increaad from 
Table &al: Total rigble e6unk in espelio' (~$b/d  , 
/ 
TSA TSA c 10% NaCl 
' Fresh elpelin ' 5.3 r 10' 1.0 x 10% 
24 b holding at ambient . > (1.5 x lo7EaL ' > 8.5 x 10' Est 
temoerature 12C25aC1 
' Interpretatb was according to Gilliland el al. (1078). 
L t  = Estimated number. 
. . 
' f ime  TSA TSA TSA TSA TSA TSA 
(dl  + NaCI + NaCl + NsCl 
lo%\ / 10%. 
a I '. 5.5 x ld < 10 Est < IO E S ~  < LO h i  5.a x id 1.7 lo3 
7 . 2 . 8 ~  lo2Lt '< 10 Est < 10 I%'<-10 L t  < 10 Eat < 10 Fat 
+ 14 a.3 x 10 < 10  st < IO E d  < 1-t < 10 E S ~  < LO ESL . 
-- -_ ; < 10 Est < I0 Est < 10 Est. < 10 Eat < I0 Est < LO Eat . 
' 
< 10 Est < I0 Est. < 10 Esl < lo &t < LO Est < I0 Est 
C5 ' 
&lncrpktation waa aceording to Gill@d 
Fat = Estinuted number. 
ContmlTuh~aa1t mirture (25% salt wjw) 
'Oentamieio rullalsUSP (1W'rng)baa eAded,to I kg01 rih 
. . sdt mixtun (25% salt wjw). . 
' Capslin wla held 81 ambiml tempetrture 24 hprior to . 
addilion ofMt'@S% w/w). v r  
. 
4 .  
tempenture for 7 and 20 b, rrapeetksly. It vu s u d t e d  that the produftionpf. 
thb'voiaile fUty. mid*, whjeh were nw- lor tbe development 01 uoma. wsa , 
eomplex and prababb depended upon p pviod 01 backha1 a c t b  prior to salting,. 
sinee the r i b  uahd 10r.eommer~ial preparation uaualb would be l e e  d ambient- , 
I 
. t e m j n ~ t u r e  (normally abovq 30°C in South-Eaat .hi ) lor mme houn. The 1 .  . 
change in free amino acid concentratin during ler@tstion om& d61aydd-' . 
s s l t i n d a a d  in ~ p p e n d i  Tsble A-9. T h e  84i.o said eompwition 01 , 
. the 24 h delayed-salting h h  sruee, dter fermentation f o i 8  months and a e n g  lor 
- 
O months, i s  shown in Fig 521 and Appndh Table A.10. 11 wu noted tha t  thb 
rub uuk hnd'lighter mlor lbm eztml,  b u t  the fiihsdt mixture itrelfdevelopd 
a pink color with pleasad sroka. T h e  irbtimulus cola vslurr and the 
.absorbmce at 400 am 01 the, linisbd product me shown &.Table b23. The 
* . .  ' 
.', renswy cvaloatiom of the 24 bdelayed4ti.g sample w a r  oot Gpmd much. 
% .  
The  pmferene? score xu201  ripificsa$ different Iram the (ontyol (Table b24) .  
, The drtl led b the conclusk tbst  the contribution of miembid enzymes to the 
, - ' I  - 
formsfion 01 rub sauee*h capelin ir not Cmajor factor. Tbis conclusion b . 
contrary t o  pravioua;repotb.draeribi~ l h e  emtribution ol~.miermryoism. b 
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cn mu ~s uar tu nr axr rw n, v u  
NllKl a10 mIWQD 
FI-m 8-219 Free amino wid mmpolilioo of 6sb sauce 
- 
 dues plotled u e  werap of duplicate batches. 
Sample wen!ermeold lor 6 moolhs, aged ror 0 monlbr. 
. . 
Control 31.4 8 6  . 20.3' 64.4 '1.11 
24 b-deliyed . 35.2 . ..10.3. 12.3, 6L8 ' 0.77 . 
salting '
. . .  
. . 
e- I . .  ' 
Samplu w,em iermeoted for 6 months. aged fqr.6 months. 
' 
Value. ire w a g e  of duplieste botches. 
Valuer ealeulaled frob sverkp valuy. . , . 
. , 
I . .  . 
. . 
Tabla 624% -Effect or d&d-d-saltipg on sensory evsloation - 
d fiih sauce 
iP '8 
24 b delayedadttllg 6 3% 
I I 





S m p b  ware fermented,lor 6 months aod aged for 6 months. . ' I "  
Value. Iqllowtd by the sam5later are mot sipilcantly diflvrnt 
(P<O.OS), n.= 6. ' 
. . 
p a .  ~ n t l b i o t k  
.t - . .: 
To further study the contribution of v i a ~ 8  miemrgankms to protealpis 
during fish sauce lermeotatioo, m aotibiilie af b d  spectrum, gont&nieio 
sullak,.wu added at a eoncentration of 100 m'glkg lishhaalt mixture. 'The use 01 . 
antibiotic w.s e1leetivo.agaimt thd gmwth ol miemoqanirnk (Table 2-22), There 
- .  
,were do viable cells detested i s  'antibiotic-trrat~d~lted mi?ce sample in both 
, . 
TSA and TSA + 10% NtCI. ~lovfer;r, the tola! viable counk of the &treated 
-. . ' .  
sample were slpo law. This might be due 10 the lac1 that the raw matefial was ; - 
. . .  
very fresh and bad low total viable c,ounB (5.3 x 10' &~/g) ,  wen belore.mixiog 
, . 
. . 
with salt. . . . . 
The total .Viable baeterisl munb were reported to &crease durlm the 
. I .  
course ol  lermeotstion or fiih sauce (Ham and Clagle, 1850; Guevara el aL, 1072; 
, 
Orejma and Liston. 1870). The e t a1  viable bacterial count wrr louad to be lower 
- in a medium with 10% NaC! (5.3 x 10' in TSA, 1.0 x 10' in TSA + NsCI). The -- 
- . 
J '  . rerult wafl consistent with that reported by Orejana s ed  Lirton (197s) ssd 
* 
indicated tbst,b&teris in fish sauce are  sall-tele~sat baeterir ialber tbm 
, 
halopbilic bacteria. Criasn and Smds (1975) hlated micrporgsairms lmm lour ' . 
> 
-, type. of lermented rih sauce sod.also reported thi t  no truebslophile *,as foudd 
' 
in any of the r ~ h  sauce sample.. Howe;er! Fujii and S a d  IlO84e, b, el found . ' 
.-  
- hdopbilie bsctri. in Japanye fish aauee and suggated t ha i  hslopbilic bacteria 
-. 
' , . were responsible for the spoilage of shotturu. 
. \ I . .  . . 
and antibiotic-trcitcd sample are shown in Fig 522. ANOVA of these data 
ibowed that there war no sipilkant difference between the control snd antibiotic 
- - . .  
treated aamples. However, protein bydmlpis in the delnyed-sdted sample was 
sipifieaotly higher than in the;eont&l IP<O.OS). The gFater rate of protein @ 
hydrolysis in, elnyed-sdtiog saqpli.eoulh be due t~ t b d i t y  of microbial k , .  enzym~s.produesd b re the additionmf sdl. The soluble pmteinr in all samples 
ineremd up to 10 weeks. Alter the twelflb week tbe drop in soluble pbteip ' . 
mntyywaa pmbsbly due td tba decremed rate of protein aduhiiirrtion relative 
, 
to itr h a r o l G i  to amino aeidr (Table 2-25): Soluble protein Gnteot io 
antibiotictreated and control asmples wru not sipiliemtly diflerent (P<o.os), 
.but delayed-salting sampk had a higher eontent of soluble protein (P<0.06). The I 
findingthat anhaiotie treatment did not sipifieantly alter protein bydmlysis md  
protein solubilization in liih sauce indieales mieroorgaoism do not make a 
significant eoothbulion to the fermentation of liih sauce ,made from freshly 
barvested espelin. ' 
. . 
3.4. Rq-ion analyses 
-- 
To determinb the relationship between sensory preference ame and 
, 
chemicsl m m p c n t a  in liih sauce, ,qr&on analysh waa carried out using 
-. 
SPSSX pmgamma lor multiple regression on VAXsystem s t  Memorial University . 
;I Nswfoundlind. Linear r e a p i o n  analyses of prefsrenee yore and free Amino. . 
aci4 total m h o  acid.' rupartic aeid, glutamic aeid and dyeine &tent an' . 
sdmm+rised in Table 3.20: The relstionships betyeen ibe prcfarebes store and 
tbs abaorbanes at 400 nm, L, ,s and b values ?re su&srise! in ~ i b l e  51. The 
. . .  
eantiibulion; of free amino acid kn t sn t  on color are k m m a r i r d  in Table 528.  
- 0 :  I 
0 5 I0 I5 20 25 






. . Figure 6321 Eflects of antibiotic and 24 b delayed laltiog'on pmlein hydrolysis during Tih aeuee fcrrneotnlion 
. . - \  
VsluL plotted sre.sver+ of duplicsta deterrninslions 
, 
, ' 
for two IekolIuhssucq. 
- - 
. CO = eontml, AN = ~ntibi i t ie  treated, DS = 24 h delsyebaalliog . 
. .  f 
Tebls  ?-a68 Efr+ ddelsyed salting and antibiotic onliuret 
. . 
soluble protein during fish sauce fermentstion 
- 
. , .  , 
, . ' . rngfm1' 
4 
Valua an aversy. a, d w  determinations lor two lok . 
of fuh sauce. Biuret soluble pmtch wlu r n ~ u r d  as - 
described h seetioa 2.4.5 of Materiab and Methods. . . 
 able 8-26, Regression snalysia of sensor). prefercdee peare a. a fuqction of 
dillerent amino aeid'lrsctionr 
Dependent Independent Correlation Coeflieicnt 
variable variable eoenirient of determination 
P 
lull (xP. , I? (r') 
. . 
Prehrenee Tohl free 0.851' 0.714 
smqe amino mid (I) . 
.. .-,  
Hydmlyrate amino ' ~ 7 5 '  O.6W ' . 
atid (2) 
. . 
- .  Aspartie mid (3) 0.TTo2 ' 0.582 
Glutmie wid (4) 0.828' 0.681 
\ f Glyeine (5) ' 0.812' 4 0.880 
Peptids amino 0.031 , 0.WI 
acid (6) 
'. ' Fmm regrwion analysis of data.for 7 different sampla bl rub ssuce. ' , . 
' The relati~nship'lai~nifi~art (P40.05), dl  r 5, > 0.754. 'u 
-. , . 
. . 
Y = 6243 - O.wE&) + O.l48(X,) - O.C35(X,) - 0 . 0 2 q ~ ) .  
. . 
. .  , 
' , .  
Y : L,,- 
C .  , % .  
. . 
. . b 
. . 
Table 8-87, Regrssion analysis of sensory prelerenefseok a~ a Nnction of 
, 
objective measurement of color 
Dep6ndest indepsddmt ' Correlotiom . . Coefficient 
-variable r a p y  , coeffioieot 01 determination 




-- L (1) 4 . 7 ~ 4 ~  . ' 0 . m  
', 
' Fmm regression .n.l,sb of dats for 7 dillermt ssmpla d f i b  ssuee. 
The rslatio~sbip is aigoilkanl (P<O.O5), dl = 5. r., > 0.754. 
Table S Z 8 r  Regmion anaiysis.01 objective color measurement .s a function 
01 amino aeid rootent 
Dependen1 Independent Coefficient of Coefficient e l  




AIM nn(Y2) ,Tola1 free amino 0.184' 0.584 
acid (XI$ \ 




mid2 (&) . 
. + 
: Very aetive 0.740 0.561 
' ' mino wid3 (q) 
I - I  
L p  X~ . , - 0 . 7 0 4 ~ . b l l  
'x, - -0.828' 0.888 
% -< 0.831 , , 
.a (y3) , 0.8ZB4 0.887 
Xg 0.870' 0.758 
% 0.848' 0.715 
, . 
b(Y4) J XI -0.870 , 0.438 . .A 2 -0.EUO 0.448 , 
-0.666 o.ras,' . 
E (Ys) XI 0.700' 0.838 , . 
X2 , 0.841' ' 0.7W ' 
-\ 
x,. . 
,802' , , 0.844 <.,. 4 
. F&m r q e s i o h  rnalyrb.01 data for 7 dilfercnt sample ol  1i.h ssuee. ' 
All, k g ,  Hi., Lye, Met, Pro,?, Trp. 
' Ly8, Mil, Tdu. . , 
' Sipififrat mrrelation (P<0.06), n = 7, d l  = 5. ro,O1 > O.?64. - 
" 
The resulb indicated thst there w u  a positive correlation between 
pielereice a n v q  and bee amino acid content of the seven L h  sauce samples 
bci.6 analyzed (r2 = 0.7241. Giutrmie. arid mneentration had a higher 
correlation with prefereoce m e  than did glycine or srpartic aeid concentration. 
/ ,  , 
' Although, total peptide amino aeid content (Hydmiymte amnno mldr - free mino  
b 
scida) niaoe did not show m y  eorrelstion with preference more, multiple 
ry~emion with psptide m i n e  acids, glutmie soid, &cine and arpartic acid as, ~ 
. . indebendent variables showed a highly significant eorrelskianir2 = 'o .B I~ ) .  
Reveaaion analyrb td oompare ssosory evduation more and m i n o  aeid 
content of enrym~mppiemeniedf~~peiid rmh llauce showed thst total amino wid 
.. 
content, ratio of seidie to bode amino acid residues, hydrophobicity of lree amino - 
arid. and .on-amino acid coateat -.the iodeppndent .ariahie appear to aceo?nt 
for most o f ~ - v a r i ~ t i o m s  in the preference ,scores with a coeflieieot of 
determination (r? of 0.702 i~skaaknlthsi el .I., 1888). 
- 
The linear re-ion of prdarmae doore pnd edor meuuremeot showed a 
significant negative cornlation between preference score and L value (lightness), 
. .  thus the rdol t  iodicaled that the sauces preferred by psnelkt were darker. For 
redness, there w u  aipifiesnt poaitivs cwrelation between preference more and 
.an (redness) "due. The result indicated thst the fish aauoe preferred by pmsliiw 
, ' 




between -0- "sloe (yellowow) or :Em (totel color differbncs) and preference ; 
. I  .. 
There wls  a significant eo;relation between objective measurement 'of 
browniif (A,M L and % vdues) and fres am'ino acid content, especially the 
concentration of fetive a m i n o z s  in Qe broning rcaetibns, slanior, adnine.  
histidine, lyaine, methionlne, pmline, taorine and tryptophan (Hurd and Areilla, 
1985), which showed the biqhcn mrrelnlion with the .am (redonu) valoe,, 
, 
S.S. A m i n a  i n  fish kuce 
. . I 
t 
Since there are reporta ?o torioological pmhicmr and since some of the liih 
aauh  in the aperimeot were prepared undn the conditions that cneouracp the 
A 
growth of mieroorgar&ms i.e. delayrd;llalting and lower a l l  eooeebtration; it wd. 
of.interest to determine,tbe ~on t eo iq r  amines in these samples. Tbe.rmlk of 
. . 
amine analysis is s h y n  in l'sbla 3-20. 
3 The delayed-salting sauce bad highest level of polyamines when iompared to 
the other samples. Hitaminc was fouid ht a very low level. (1 :8  nmoles/ml Or - . 
6 
3.0 rglml), mmp.ied to other reporto on minea in loads. The other ammatie 
amin- which a n  reported to'bc;torio sminesm were not found in m y  of the 
. . 
samples. The level of bitiaine which is a preeurrar of bitamine did not deerem. 
' 
during the fermentation Append* Table A-5). The I .  
ddayed-salting rapelin prior addition of sait w- very 
might be the r-n f6r tbb C igher eontent of aminps in this ample. Histamine 
. 
w o  reported st higher level in Cbeddw cheese. 501300 pg/g (Voisl el al., 1074). 
Futhermore, liih pa t e  d e  from anchovy was reported to mnt*. up lo 404 .. 
, , 
'rg/g histamine (Fsrdiaa and Markstis, 1978). Elsides the delsyadasltiag u m p l q  - 
. , 
Tsbla 8-20s qmina in rclh sauce p r e p 4  by dilfcrent method. . 
nmole/mll 
\ Aminlr . Control SHP 20% aalt Delayed-salting ' . . 
(25% aalt) 24 h .., ' 2 
/ ,- 
Ethmolamine 8 8 W O  - 38000 58W 0 7140 0 
Putrerc~nc 194 0 232 8 254 3 32120 
Cdavarroe 7 2  f89  28 5 26530 ; 
4 
" Sperm~dlnc 55 2 81 2 91 8 1120 
4 
Speimme 29 2 71 Q 27 8 52 o 
- 
Agmatins 0 0 0 0 0 0  5 2 8 0 '  
H d m l n s  0 0  0 0 '00'- app 28' I 
...- 
* 
' Valuer are s v u a p  ol duphcata amslysea. Smple. were 
fermented far 6 manth and kept tn aceled jars st  amb~ent 
* 
temperature for 2 years 






Y pfither r i b  sauce sample. an?lyred contained sny deteelabl amount of \ 
histamine. The smdl amount found in deiayed.salting aruce indieate. that there 
is potential for biobgieally active mine  formption in r i b  sauce. 
. .. 
. 3.6. Pertid character izat ion of ensyrnea i n  f lsh ~ u e e  
, . 
~ t t e m p t ,  tn badionate r ib  sauce by bltrafiltrstion with the Miilipora 
. . 
~elkeoo .liltration &it fitted with a 1000 M.W. cutoff membrane were not 
-suckHsful., ~ b i  would appear to bddus to the high solid content of the fish vuee ' 
/ ' r (>38%) and the limited operatiog preuure of the filtration system. Wheo s 
r : .  ' 
10,OW 'M.W. cutoff membrane was used, approximately 70% of the sauce was 
/ - 
' 
'able <b paoo the lilttation unit. The filtrate had a light color and mild addr. The . - 
retentate bad ' s  dark color with strong odor, characteristie of fish saauee. The 
. . 
-7 "testate and filtrate fractions were horayed lor protwlytic activity. NaCI, pH. 
soluble protein (Biurrt), tntd nitrogen, form01 nitrogeo and amino acid ebntent. . 
Chemical snalynk of r i h  sauce, reteotae and filtrate a n  summsrirad in Table 
3-30, 
' . 3.0.1. Asnay d p m t e w  setivlty . 
The m a y  ~ P p m t e l ~ i e  mtivity using both hide powder azure m d  arwuein 
showed that there wu'no activity in Pitrate, moderala nhivity in ruh sauce and 
- 
high activity in retebtats. The dsta indicated Lbal ultrdilttsti:n of b h  sauce 
wan eflwtive ia'rcmoviq residual protmlytic enzyme ~etivity. The efketa of 
retentate volume and lime oo the rate of pmtwlysis oo bide ppwdn azure 
shown in F i g  b23 and 624,  respwtihly. The ~ B c b  of 
time oo hydrolysis d srocaacin i re &wo in F i g  P26 rod 
T a b l e  &MI Ao.lyae of retentate and filtrate from Millipore . 
~Itltrdiltration of fiih sauce8 prepared wilh and without SHP ' 
activilg , protein N iV a.a . . . ,:a 
' &' % . mglml m d m l  mdml  rmolelml rmolulml 
(Biuret) 
G F S  





' ' C+ontml; SQ=SW-supplemented; F=Fiitrate; R=Retentate; . - 
FS=f ih  asuca ' 
- b 
I- No activity 
+Relative activity, more + indicate greater activity 
' Values are average8 of 3 detcrminrt&s. . 
, .' Value are average8 of duplicate determinstiona. ' 
_ .,:> .Total amino aeidr determined sflrr the samples were bydrolysed . 
,, . 
0 
with 8 N HCI at 110°C for 24 h. 
',' . 
.,. , 
, / -  . 
: , ., . , 
. . 
>, . , . .-- 
<. . \ 
...,,. . . 
. .. 




A L  
L.... 
VOLUME (ML) 
- Flsore 3481 Effect el retentate volume on the rate of 
pmtmlyais on bide powder uurc substrate 
. Vslun plotted are averr(yn of duplicate teaqalyse. 
Fish auee was concentrated 3.5-fold by a Millipore ult~alltrstiao 
unit w?th Pellieon erraette system M.W. cut ON 1W00. 
h a y  w u  at pH 6.0, iocubstbn time 8 h at MC. 
-- SQ.R=SHP-rupplcrnmted relentate; CR=Control retentate. . 
I .  
. F 
- 




~ M E  COURSE OF PROTEASE ACTIVITY 
I 0.07 





. ~i~mk S-241 Elfact of time OD the tats of pmte-dyais on 
. .  , 
bidapovda azure substrate ' 
. < 
V~luai phttedare svbnrga d! doplieste analyaa. . 
' The m a y  mtture contained 5 mg hide pokder szuie, O.aml of ruh sauPe 
retentate and 1.8.hl of b i e r  pH 0.0.loeubalioniip?e wla  1-5 b at 30%. 
', ,' 
Slops lor retentate prepared with SHP (SQR)=O.llZ, r2=0.~57 ., ' ' . 
Sl6pa br relents@ prepared witbout SHP (GR)=0.010, r2=0.0885 






> . .  
. . , ' 5 . ' .  . 
. . 
. 01- L 1 
- 0.00 0.M 0.10 0.U 030 0 2 3  0.10 
VOLUME (ML) 
- a *  I '  
Flgurr 8-26s Euect of rebentalcVolume bn thepte of pmtml~ar 
on stoearea rubstrate 
. ' 
values plotted are average or duphcatc snalyses 
Asoay was at pH 6 b on p 75% srocuem, c~eubatnon time 6 b at 30°C 
llME COURSE OF PROTEASE ACTIVITY 
- OF FISH SAUCE RETENTATE. 
' Flpme 8-281 ETkel of time on the rate of prot~olyois on arocasein 
substrate 
8 incsbuion time 5 h at 
Slap lor retentate prcpsrad with SW (~+k)=0.048, r2=0.8081, 
Slops lor netentste prepared without SHP (GR)==O.OlE, rZ=0.8009 
. d  . 
.. 
appeared Imm Fi b2.3 thrt, the activity of the pmtmlytic enzyme in Tub uuee 
, inerea~ed M a ertsin level whea the valome of the f ib  asucs relewate w r r  
increased; d te r  thkt the eoryme activity deercsad indicating that there might 
, . 
hnve been aome inhibitors present io the luh sauce. The  decrease in the activity 
, 
ai high" volume of retentale w u  ootf'cauwd by snit in the umplc since tbs NnCI 
content of sU runples were nonnslized st 25%. ~ r e j l o *  and G t o n  (1982) 
ruhested that limited pmt~lysi .  in Cih w e e  lermtntation was probably due to 
the preaeaee 01 snrturallyoecurring trypln inbibiMr,in the blood of Cih and the 
end pmdoets 01 pimteolysh i.e. mino acids and amall pqtides. The extrwt of 
. . / internal organs of squid Ialip vulgotio e?ntaiad proleme ilbibitor which 
. . I 
inhibited pmthlytie a n q m a  01 diffemt dphlicity (Tzbeschs sod  Rilcker. 
, 
./ 197.3). Both agaaus and acidic dmta a! the interas; aqm showed i?bibitary - 
aetivity'qsin* tte pmtwlytie activity 01 t4prio and cbydryprin.  The  , 
inhibitory elfeet found in the SHP.ruppimenW retentale might he due to ao 5 
endogenous inhihilor preent in tbe qu id  hepatopmereps tbue. 
8.6.2. Emet ofpkl on plotcum .etlvl\ 
. 
Tbe residug proteae activity of control and S H P  rub saum retenlsta wns 
. . 
found to ha maximum at pH 4, when NaCl lrom ruh u u c e  retenbte accounted 
lor nppmrlrnately 0.2 M in the avlay mixture (Fig ?-27). The pnsenfe of 4 h( 
. 
NaCI in tbs assmy mixture abiltd the pH optimum lmm pH 4 t o  pH 6 (Fig b18). 
The+elleet 01 salt on pH optimum waa mnlirmed when higher cooeenlr.tbo of 
ratsotate (1.0 ml) w a r  used in tbe m a y  mixtui (3 ml) wbicb incrtued tbe NaCI ' . 





F l ~ m  %a?! EITeel 01 pH on protew activity 01 C19b ~ U E ;  
retentatr on amcuein substrate 
- 
Value. plotted us w e n a p  01 duplhae analyses. 
Sodium lcetatcHCl buffer p H  6.0 ws. replreed by . . . 
citric mid-pborphate buffer pH 2.2-8.0 (Mcndae, 1911). 
NaCl concentration in the usay was 0.2 M 
and C R  (Fig 843). T b r  result was combtent with the rwulb in sntioa 3.2.3, , 
where the pH optimum lor rih saoec fermentation waa found to be a t  ioitial pH 
01 6.0. The maximal activity a t  pH 4 in the presence ol  low eoneentratioo of salt 
- 
was cooairtent with a previous re& (Gildberg, 1082) that capelin.-pmteaae 
exhibited muirosl activity om hemoglobin at pH 4.0. It wr. aha reported that , 
salt inhibits proteme activity, npceidly the activity d pepsin at low pH (Gildberg . 
et ml. 1884). The shin in optimum pH might be due to the fact that salt 
- 
svpprered t h a s  enzymw which are moat active at pH 4 or it may be s direct 
. . 
eRn t  o lpd t  on enzyme substrite interaction rauaing a shift in pH optimum of ' 
\ 
. certain enryme(a). i-, . ~ - .  . . 
2 
,1.1).3. Effect d N s C I  on pmtew set lvl ty  ' / , . 
The eKmt d salt on pmtlasr activity, d the retentate fraction from T'b 
-? 
sauce prepared with SHP (SQ-R) st  pH 5 and 6 is ahown in Fig 3-20. At pH 5.4 
the activities of ea?yme (DSQR) with the addition of salt to dve 1im.l 
mafentntiolu d 1, 2, 3 md 4 M (5.8, 11.7, 17.5 and 23.4%) were56. 23, 12 and 
5% d ronttol (wntb no salt added), respectively At pH 6.0 the activitm were 74, 
45  2 3  and 13% 01 control, repeetively. When salt was not added, lha sctiv* 
was high? a t  pH 5. The activity a t  pH 6 was higher wbtb the addillon or sal$ 
Salt may inhibit the activity of certain enzyme, rg .  pepsin, a t  pH 4 mre thba 
. . 
others. Salt may .Lo shill pH optimum of a given enrymcrubdrate reaction from 
, 
4 to 6. The enzyme activity war re ~lleeted by NaCl al  pH 5 than at pH 6.0. 9 
It e m  be seen t h a ih t  23.4% salt the p r o t h e  activity wla markedly iohibiled. 
Tbii probably explains b y  fermentation a l  iiih sauce nquirn, a very long tlrns 

since the NaCl eonten1 in Tih slvee may be  s hi& m 30% ("1"). At the . 
beginning or tbe brmentrtiom of  c~pelin rih sauce, the pH of the rih-saltl/nuture 
. was c l m  u, pH 8 and thh ia near the oplirnurn for lbe fermmtation. 
Variou. compounds known to inhibit specific gmup of pmleasea were 
employed. Ethylene dimine kt,. acetic acid (EDTA) inhibits metellopmlease 
. activity. Soybnn trypin inhibilar (SBTI) inhibib serins protearla. lodoseelate, 
mereuric\hl~~~dide and PCMB inhibit suifhydnl pmteues. Reult. of the 
. , 
lohibition study are summarized in Tablaal. In the presenet of 4M NnCi . 
alone, the activity of molml (;a inhibitor) was dueed by 86 and 72% In C R  
- 
and SQ.R, respwtiveiy.: The inbibitibn by EDTA,SBTI, PCMB, iodoacetati and : 
HCI, at the eoosentration used in the  study, d low d l  mneentrrtion, were 5, z.' 
?Q, 30, 8, and 21% for S@R And 7,'24, 31, 8 and 19% for CR, rlapcetirgly. Ilo ' 
the p r e y e  of I mixture of all threi  gmupa of inhibiton, the Btibitioo wa. 
. . 
found to be more than 60% a t  low NaCi in the reaction mixtun. I t  wM a h  
.. . 
[ fopnd that a t  a bi~her wncentraliw of SBTI (0.15 rng in the m a y  mixture), the 
inhibition war only 35%. At lii&her eoncentralma of EDTA (4 (4) in tbs w a y  :. 
mixture, the-prohlytie activity ioerenard. It war apparent that the  rwidud 
enzyme &ity in the praemee'of NaCl wra not mmitiva lo inhibiton o t b s  than 
those of sulfhydryi proteraa. A 
Tbe hepatoppanenu of marine invertebratad w.s reported FontaID hish 1 wllapeno~tie activity. Ntp el el. (1086) charrcterizcd a collage olytio enryma 





P I ~ M  %a01 EIlect el anlt on the probue activity of rib aauec 
'% . , 
retent& 
. . 
Valoe plotted us sversge 01 duplicate anslysea ' 
- h a y  w u  carried out in 1.0 ml0f 0.2 M #odium scet~bRCI buffer 
(pH 5 and 6). 1:0 ml d i iyzd  retentate preplred with SHP (DSQ-R), 
and 1.0 ml of 2% arocwein substrate. 
__ 
. . &,,/h-ml &I pH 5 without NaCl= 0.237 
! . ,  & ,,/h-ml st pH 6 without NaCl = 0.101 . 
* ' ' +  , " 
Activity (% ~ontrol)' 
Inhibitor Cooc. in may 0.2 M NaCI 4 M NaSl 0.1 M NICI i.4 W l  - 
mM 
EDTA . 1.0 
4.0 
PCMB 1.0 
' Values are werages of duplieae analyses. 
Assay wsl st pH 6.00. 0.75%-slocesein substrate, with 0.1 ml 
n teo ta te , ' ~~  m°C. Activity without iohibitor o1.SQ.R and 
CP. dan i ~ b W y  NaCi at 7.1 and 86%, rmpectivaly. 
. , bas nm Lr SQ-R sod C R  in the pwenee of 0.2 M NaCl were 
0.276 and 0.110, rqectiveb. 
Mitore cantsinad 0.1 ml  01 SBTI, PCMB and EDTA to giver 
Aod eonseatration a1 inlfibilor iqlho m a y  mixture of 0.05 mg 
SBTl s n d  1.0 mM o! PCMB and 1.0 m M  01 EDTA. 
, m 
' hepstopmcrerul of liddler c y b  wu l a n d  to be dillers~t from other noimal 
mllagenuca, in which its activity *ar not inhibited by EDTA, cpteirn and c- 
pheosnthmline lod it is lctivald by HgC6 (Grmt ~1 ol., 1981). Cathepain C 
hydrolase activity from quid hepatopaurnas r.s slightly inereued in the 
I- 
praenee of EDTA but mmpletely inhibited by HgC12, PCMB and iodowetie acid- 
- 
(Hameed end Hsard. 1085). Interpretation 01 the inhibition Study with r i b  rsuee 
-. 
tdentate is-complicated, since i t j - a  mixtur,e 01 several enzyme and it t 
C 
apparent that there sfe natural inhibitor(s) pr&ent in Ti seoee.' It is p i b l e  
that t h e  marked wtivation of proterse activity at high salt concentration in the . 
. ' may b due t o  interactin of EDTA or SBTl with nsturally oeurring inhibitors, . 
e.6 peptides formed during Ierrneo!~~tion. 
_* 1 
3.0.6. Cathapsh C .eth.Ity 
d 
' 8.0.6.1. Ryddrolua . c t l r l t ~  
Gly-hg-MNA was reported l o  he a apecifie substrate for hydmls% activity 
. . 
pl e~thep?io C (Hameed ao Hurd, -85) and bolh SQ.R and CR hydmbz6d r L. Gly-AreMNA rubrtrats. FI 330 shows the hydrolase activity u a lulstion of 
time. The tindins of higher activity iq SQR (2.Slold) than in G R  is coa l t en t  
with t h e  previous report that SHP i. a 11th source 01 erthspin C. nydmiase 
tctivity d cathepa* C isolated fmm S H P  is CII depmdent rod the optimum pH is 
<' at pH 5.0 (Asmad and Hurd. 1085).-- 
TIME COURSE OF HYDROLASE ACTIVITY 
' OF FlSH SAUCE RETENTATE 
FI-m 8-30, Elleetaol timeon eathepin 
retenye 
. , 
+a;?- plotted are 8veragW of dupli~lts analyses. .hary ivr. kt &.b,b 
, . . 
witb 0.1 ml reh sauesretentateon Gly-Arg-MNA sub.itr8te 
Slope for retenlste prepared witb SHP (S@R)=O.MO, r2=0.0840 
Slope'lor ratentats prepared without SHP (GR)=0.016. r2=b.0090 
. . 
161 
a.s.6.a. T I - ~ ~ F -  W ~ I V I ~ T  
s 
Ee th  SQ-R sad CR rhowed t rmlarpse aetivlty wlth the c a l h ~ p ~ l n  C
spetilic s u b t r ~ t e .  0 l y - P h ~ N H ~  (Fa b31). The aelivity qf SQ-R was found to be 
about 7-bld greater than the activity of GR.  Traasrnasr aetivily of eathcplio C 
- 
blated rmm squid hepatopsoeres ws. reported to be depemdeot.?n Cr, t h e  
. -. , 
. ' mdmal  activity wu  round at pH  7 (Hamed and Hurd,  1985). 
a.s.s.8. ~ m r t  or N ~ C I  on h y d q b .  k t ~ v i t ,  . , . 
. .  
i-Additioo o r  NaCl p the m a y  mirturc t o  provid; the eoncentrations o r  d 
, . 
lC-40 m M  her-td the  hydmlua &ity of the dislyied retenlate (apioot 
dlalilled water b r  72 h a? 4% riib.externsl solut!on changed every 24 h) t o  
111% o r  the mntml (Table S3b) The  reulf .  were consistent with previous 
. .  . 
, 
iepott ( ~ a m i d k n d  Hsad,  1085) that hydml& activity ol eathapin C required : 
.-. < : CI 1. A t  .Figher cancantralitimof salt (20%) in the u s sy  mixlure, the activities , . .  
. .  , 
. . idnon.dialyr;d SQ-R and GR reduced t o  66% ?qd lo%, rapeetiv~ly (Fir  532). , ' 
, . 
. - 
' I t  wwappueot  that.Gl&Rmotaioed residod enzym& which were more tolerant 
. . 




,, . . 
'toleraot than the h h l  &blyt ie  aotGty in ruh daues. " 
. . j .  . . , . : 
. .  . 
. . 
. . .  a: . * 
,. . , 
. . s.s.s.4. t~oi'.tddl* -, 
'=! -- 
. .1 ' 
. . 
' . , . ' T6a  reullwfor,inbihilio6:0I eathepsi. C hyddl  
HsCl, 
- n" At t he  mneenlration 01 0.1 mM or  HpI1  lo the sgry dluture, the acts i ty  
TIME COURSE OF TRANSFERASE ACTIVITY 
OF LlSH SAUCE RETENTATE 
P l p r e  3-31; Time coume o f  lnnrlerse activity of (isb r8uee nlsnl~le . 
L. .. . !.- .. 
, 
~ a l u i  plotted are averages 01 duplicate snalysn. 
. .  . h a y  wb.i at pH 6.8 wllb 0.1 ml Ph slyer retenlate 
on GIpPheNH2 
24 
Slops lor yetatlate prtpared wilb SHP (SQ-R)=O.O(n, r2=0.Q844 
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- t Table 8-11, Effect olNaCl on eathepiu C hydrolase activity in the 
retenlate fraction of rib sauca prepared with and without SHF' 
' Values aik arcrag& d doplicate analyaw. . 
&my was at pH 6 with 0.1 ml retentale on Gly-Phc-NA substrble. 
MeresptoetbsnolunincADI WM replaced by menaptoethanol. 
Edryma ~lutiona were dialyzed sgalnat dktillsil water far 72 h , 
, 
s t  4*C,qilb arler~al%lutioa changed every 24 h before * .  
used in the may. . . 
aA;,o , lo? dialyzed SQ-R 81 0 mM N E I  = O.W2 
-%,,, Idr dialyzed O R  nt0 mM NaO!.= 0.W7 . 









Fi~pre 8-81: Efteet of NaCI on cathepin C bydrolue activity 
, Values plotted are rvcrqeaal duplicsle sndysai . 
krary war at pH 6.0 with 0.1 ml retenth oh ClpArs-+4NA 
A As,,, an/mio with 0% salt were 0.041 and ?016 . 
lor SQ-R and GR, r(spectively. , . 
. . 
Tabk E4L ~ l l e e t  of inkbitor. on oethcpsin C hydm1a.e letivity' 
, . 
. in the rytc~tate  Irution offish sauce prepared with 
; and without SHP 
Inhibitor mne (mM) ' % Relative activity' 
HgCI2 0.1 01 86 
lodoseetio acid 1 . .# 1; 38 @ - 
PCMB " 1 46% . . 33 
' valued :mivetages a1 duplieats anslysed. " . 
Fish ssuoe mtentste wa. preioeubdd,witb inhibitors for &I minutes . . , 
prior to m y  at pH 6.0 with 0.1 mi rub sauce ntentate an Gly-&-MNA 
- -  
aubatr&ta. NsCI coriecmtr~tion ia the Way mixture wan 0.15 M. 
! ,. l?r SQR without inhibitor = 0.045 @ ' 
Im lor GR without inhibitor = 0.018 
, .  I . 
on Ciy-,416-MNA was inhibited by 9 and 4% lor SQ-R m d  CR, r~pedively.  
-
However, when the kneentnrtion oi&iZ was ineruued to 1  mM, i t  wrr found . ' 
that the Am nm inoreqed lo 145 md'280% of the eontrol lor SQ-R add OR. 
/. . y p t i v e i y .  dC chlo+e r reported lo i k t i v a t e  the eet i t iy  o l  pu t i f i d  
eat be poi;,^, howevei, in rwh Muee r2tcnt.k which mi&-contain morethan one 
enzym;, HgC12 might react witb i tbcr  componentr e.g., codopoour inhibitors in  
the retentate and no longs available rr an inhibitor, also, impuritiu in  the 
retentstelraftion may react witb HgClZ more rapidly than with eatbepsin C. 
. For SQ-R, at 1 mM eooeentrstion of iodoscetir acid, the activity of enzyme 
w s  inhibited by 88% but when the concentration w u  increased lo 2 1 the 
b 
inhibition was only 8356.' A similar pattern of inhib~tion war observed with C R ,  




-- PCMB I : 
Alkr 30 n io  prdneubation of retentalc witb 1 mbl PCMB, the activity lor 
f 
SQ-R was inhibited by  approximately 54% and fo i  G R  the activity was.inbibited 
. . 
: by B% of the control. 
. i. 1, - .  j , , , . 
. , Soybean tr)rpdslnhihi$r , I  
I -- 
/ .- - , .. 
. . . \' Soybsm tryprim i n h i b i d  at thdconeentration or 0.026 mg in the m a y  ' 
. . 
the . ~ t i v i $  of SQ-R and O R  Lo 120 &sd 113%, rapacliveiy. . ' 
- 
* \  167 
. . ~ b ' a  sbiliiy of f ib  asuee rrtentste to hydrolyze s oathepsi. C specific 
substrate and i b  inhibition by tbiol inhibiton Is mnr i sb t  with the eonelusion - 
that r& $woe retentats eantslm rsiheprin C. At high emcentration of N.CI ' 
(20%) in the Gay mixture; the maximum inhibition of hydrolare activity in SOK 
was found to beonly 44% but the pmtease wtirity bn azoea~in wns found lo be ' 
inhibited by 71% in t c r e s e n c e  4 M &$I. D R  appeared lo be I- bleraol . '  ' 
. 
to high aalt. The hydrolie activity was inhibited by 54%-and the protwe 
activity was inhibited by 86%. Tho cathepin C ~ t i v i t y  w u  higher in S P R  than 
' - 
CR; Rbrario and Maldo (1984 reported bn eatheptie activity in fish sauce . . 1 kmcntatian. It wns fdond thnt in liah sauce prepared from fresh fish, cathepain 
D activity wrp greater&i from stale fib. Cathepsin D activity aeereue4 when 
the amobnt or high mdolPeur weight pmtein, which nerved as' substrate for the 
enzyme, d e e w d .  Cathepin A and C were laund tb play an important role in 
. protwlyaia during.pati. krmentatioa. ~ o t b  eathepin A and C aetivitiea wire 
' 
, . 
found in the brine dler 4 months' ferment*tio at relatively Qgh ratm compared 
- 
lo eatheprio B activity. Activity of cathepip A had a poaitive eorrelalion kith . 
mino nit& in the hue, while t&epsim C activity h s ( 1 7 F l a  correlation 
with TCA rolubli pmtein. 




' Aminopaptidraa isolated from viaesrs or sardiia were reported to be atabls 
in the prascafa of 16%.NsCI (Vo V p  el al., 108S). Amlnopeptidlae activity wm 
aIso round in Tub uuee (Wdn d d.,¶OU). AnhlyCa of aminopeptidarcs in fish 
a~uca'retcntata at pH 7 showed that the activity 01-SQ-R wls abourOO% that of 
O R  OF Lou-NA aubslrals. The &eel oi NaCI on aminopeptidaaa activity Is . 
shown in Table 334. Aminopeptiduc, liie catbepsi. C. sppran to be a hirly salt 
toleraot.en2yme. 
8.6.6. Gendral diaemion on prpteus activity - 
The pmtesse letivitics 01 Tmh sauce retentate and rub rauee,prepared with 
and Litbout SHP sU.al tat ion are rummuized in Tables 5 3 5  and 338, 
. respectively:. General protuolytic sctivily with uoeasein ii s"hstrate were 3.C 
and 2.afold more ae t i~e  i5 SHP-supplemented retentate (SQ-R) and SHP- 
- rupplerneotrd iiih sauce (SQ-FS) tbln in eontml reteatate (C-RI snd eoolrol fish 
f sauce (CFS); r ep~ t ive ly .  The rate of protein bydrolyaiiduring the first 4 week, 
of fermentation, measured ss mg forrnol oitrogeolml fish sauce, iodieatud tbst 
x. 
protein hydrolysis in SHPaupplsmsn+ud uuee waa &told the activity in the 
' eonhoUFig 3 2 ,  fmm C4. weeks, dope for eontrol=0.83, r2=0.8882; slope for 
, 
- 
SHP-rupplommt~d rample=3..35, r2=0.8732). ' h e r  4 weeks. the raje of protein 
. . hydrolysis w u  at  a slower rale Lhsn the initial rate; this may be due to end 
., * produet inhibition addlor depletion of prokin and peptides which nerved u 
, .' 
substrate forths Lzyme. , 
. b . . 
The rate of a m u c i n  hydrolysis i y ,  fish sauce retentate prepared witFor 
without SHP wr. geltost at pH 4 in the presence of low coneenltatip. of Nael 
I 
(Fig an). This was eonrbteht virh previous atudiu 01 elpelin autolyak ' 
(Cildbsri 1 8 8 )  or SHP hydrolysis (Hameud, 1084) which showed,tbat acidic 
.- - 
' protcr afs mote ~e t iv s  Ban neotrd of dkalina proteu~a. Tbs prolrolytic 
, , 
. . , . 
enzyme identified j$tk hepalopmcreas of nlrr iflrmbmrus, namely calbepsim . ' 
B, D.,& E by LtBlsne and Gill (1082), us kcid protcue, which 8- . 
, . . :  
1W 
Table &84r Effect of NaCI on mmapept~dsss ettvlty m the 




NacI (I) '<QRz G R ~  
0 1W c 100 
5 .  % 93 
10 74 74 < 
15 35 ' 40 
'Values are averagca or doplicate snalym 
A A,o1 mm/mta st 0% aslt for SQ.R and C R  were 0 140 bod 
0.150, reapeetrvsly. 
'Fish sauce wss concentrated 3.Sfold by a Mlll~porc ullFaliltration ualt. . 
Assy w u  at pH 7 on LnrNA wth 0.1 rnl Tih S ~ U E E  retent&@ s t  m°C 
SQ.R = SW-mpplemanted retentate; OR = Control reteatste 









Tabla iS6c  Protern activity of the retentale fradion of rclh , . 
saaour prepared with and without S W  
. . 
Substrate SQR ' O R  SQ/C 
Hide powder azure 0.817 0.118 6.2 
i~67 ;nm/~-ml )  
_ Azaessein 0.480 0.180 3.0 - , , 
"9 (6 .,/h-ml) 
Hydrolare ' 710.21 200.37 ' 2.4 ' , 
. . (UnitJml) , . .; (nmolw bnsphthylamine formed/min-ml) . \ .  
(I 
- Vsluea are averyes of dupliert6~1~y1es. ' 4- 
E n z y q  solution wan eoneent+d 3.5-fold by ~i l l ipbre ultraliltration 
ooit, with poly aulfone memirana eha t t s ,  M.W. cut off 10'. 
- h a y s  were ourisd oat 81 pH 8 except br transferare at  pH 6.8, . ' 
,' and for sminopsptidass at  pH 7. 
S @ ~ = ~ ~ ~ - ~ u ~ ~ l e m e n t e d  reteqtate; OR-Control retentile. 
, . 
4 * 




* ' .  
Substrate SQFS . CFS SQ/C - 
, Hide powder azure 0.50: 0.011 4.5 
. (a6,,,../b-ml) 
Trmferrsa ' i a a  14 w 3 0  
(uott/ml) 
. (#moles dipsptide hydrmsmste forrnsd/mimml) 
, . 
Values 8vsr.p of duplicate snalyses. .. . . 
+ / . A.raylwsre carried out 8tgH 6 except for transferwe activity &pH 8.8: 
sod aminopeptidats at pH 1.0.?. . 
CFS=Control Tmh aaaice; SBFS=SlfP-aupplemenM7.h aauee. ' , . 
F i b  asucsysa at Iidtratien.stsgq.after fermentslion for 8 montba. .a . 
9 -  4 . . . . 
L /  , 
, . .. .? . , , . 
I. . ( '  . , 
most aetiv,e at pH 3-4. However, .ridileation of SHP-nupplementsd salted mince 
. resulted in a I-r drgree 01 p r o t h  hydmlysk sad Ire: amino acid content when 
compared to the sample lermedted s t  tbe natural lermenlation pH. On the brrii 
of the rmultr o6teined, the wid pmteue. appear la bC dl  I&Cr importnoee io'rmb 
$a"& fermentation thao protease. active near neutral pH. It k also possible that 
- .~ 
the pH optimum el  these enzymes is s b i e d  to pH 5 8  by high salt. However, rioee 
high salt inhibits moeh 01 Ihe enzymic activity in fish sauce, it is relsonsble to 
conclude that t h m  acid protsues are inhibited by aslt. 
' 
that the pH op thum d the rkidual 
enzyme activity wrr at pH68 .  that the neutral protrues are d s  
ntration 01 h c l  prwent in the f i h  
sauce brine. This m u l t  was consistent with the rate 01 protein hydralyris during 
fvmpntation which w u  higblot I t  the initial hrmenlation pH or 6. 
Hydrolysis d hid; powder azure war Slold sfeater with retentste'prepared 
with SHF' than it was in the control retentate. The bepatopanrrerr of marina . 
invertebratoa appear to be a rich aouree d collagenolytie aciivity (Eien el af., 
. 
1913; Grant el oL, 1981; Nip d of.. 1985)r The results a l  Ires amino mid analysa 
or contml and SW-rupplemhted asaca inditated that alter 8 weeks 
,' 
l~!mentatiin, there was only a trace o l  hydmryproline'(the major amino acid in 
. " 
eooheetivs tbaue) in th'e eonlrol r i b  sauce and it remdiisd more or lrsa eonstant. 
. , 
In SHP-supplemented sauoe, the eoneenlratio~ of hydroxyproline aller 8 wsalu : 
. . 
war sppmrimatbly OW nmoles/ml and increased to about 1,QW nmolw/ml'bt lo 
, .  * 
we La. The reaulb indicate s higher Wlagenalytic retieity in fish sauce 
JplmUnted with S W  than in the d m L  
.,The resulb d the inhibition studies indicated tb& there were more than one 
p u p  afpmteoiytm enzymes in Tih sauce. The pmteolytic activity wrs inbtbited 
by EDTA, PCMB K o y b a m  trypsin inhibitor, which indicated the activity of 
metsllopmteases, mllbydryl pmtessea and serine pmtesses. However, on the bt& 
of the act"ity npmd with high concentration of NaCI, it w u  found that 
activity with a cathepin C apreih substrate wr?l mare tolerant to salt than that 
with'protein substrate. Cathepsi. C is 8 salt tolsan('nsutral protesse pr;vioualy 
identified in SHP (Hmeed m d  Haud,  1985) Cathepain C is repocted to 
contribute lo the formation of end products with s pmitive elfeet an &nary 
quality ol'fennented squid (Lee el of.. 1082b). Alpo in high salt mneentralin. the , -- 
only effective inhibitors of general proteolytic activity were those lor aullbydryi 
l t  is apparent tha(rsthspin C and other su l fhyd i  pmteuea are the major 
pmteolytic enzymes which remrin aotive during the later stage of fermentation of 
fish sauce, npreisily in SHPaupplemented sauce. It is a h  apparent that the 
m a y  of enzyme aetivity la fiah sauce or ita retentst, is quite complex due to the 
momslour behsvior of the system with respect to m a y  a t  a high mnccntratio 
(EDTA, SBTf ate). 
. .  - 
S.?. A&= or ripening studia ' " 
Aging or ripening h the proe- employed after r i b  sauce b rwovefed from 
the fermentation t ~ n k .  The p p c m  invabea &posing the sauce Lo the sunlight ' 
.. A for a period of 1-4 moothk.',Saisilhi (1883) stated that during the ripening period 
volatile eompouods 9:eh.L smmonis are liberated a d t h e  flavor b improved. 
Sedimentation alro oceuh s t  thb time-making the. shec remsip elesr after 
bottling. Bmwning react m oceur during t b s  stage as well. In South East Asia, i ' the temperature of fish ra ee when exposed Lo the sun esn be > 40°C. Such high temperatures are known t accelerate the .on-enzymatic browning rfactioll (Bqk, \ 
- 1978). Orejana (1078) reporting on the effect of aging of patia and showed there 
was a sbght deerease in sclubh protein snd amino aeid roolent with a 
'li.. .. - 
corresponding increase in browning. Aging is a b  claimed to ihpmve the flavor 
of patis. 
'3 
After 4 months, the usaged (frozen a t  -10'C) and aged h b  sauce were not 
.signifieanlly different in m i n o t i d  composition (Fig 5 3 3 ,  Tablea A-I1 and A-12) 
or in senroly evaluation (Prefennes end triangle test). (Table 537). The 
, 
trbtimulus color mearured by a Hunter-Gardoer Colorimekr did oot rbow any 
significant change (Table 3-36) although there was P. trend t o w a d  darkening after 
, 
It could be copaludod that udder the  aging moditions employed in t b i  
. atudj*, 4-months atomge did not have signlfirsat eneel on the quality of fish asuas. ' 
* .  However, the  aging proees which bad been carried out w.a diNercot bom the 
. . . , .. /. . -. , .. . , 
. . 
. .  . 
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AMINO ACID q W I T I O N  ff UNAGEDAND 
1 AGED SOUID HEPATMAN E S SUPPLEIIENTED FISH SAUCE 1, 
,"#*Urn 0 - 
I 
' E l ~ o r a  8-88, Free amino acid eomporition ol aged and uoaged rish 
sauce 
~ a ! u a  qlotted sre avenga of dupliente mslyses. . 
Sunpla were fermented lor 8 montha, unaged ssmple was kept k t O d  
' 




1 . '  , 
. . I ' 
I 
, . 
, .  . 
. . L- -. 
. . .. . ;:'j 
 able 8-87: Seavry +valustiun.ofkged and waged rib , - .  ' 
I\ ~auep. prepared with q d  withdut SHP. . i 
, \ .  I 2 , .  . 
i 
Sample' . ~ r i a n g d  tet'; . ~relerene&for~~ , ' 
.,- ' ?? * . . 
Corrhct ' heorreet , . 
. . 
. . 
Aged CFS vs 5 3 . Aged CFS 54 
unaged CFS . unaged cFs'S &fa I 
Aged SQ-FS vo 4 4 Aged SQ-FS 8 1 b 
unaged C-FS unwed SQ-FS 8 2 b 
J' Aged riib ssuee war kept at mbient  t e m p  for 4 mootbr. . 
, .- .- . Uoaged rimb sauce w u  k rv t  frozen at - C , 
. CFS=Control; SQFS=Squid hepatopmcreu supplefileatd. , . 
-- a Sample. are not sipiliesntly different (PZ0.05), o = 8. 
3'~aluos followwe'd by the sam letter are oofsignifieantly di!fereol 
. '(P<O.O5), n =8. .k , 
.D / I  , . 
( I 




. , ;- .,.. / . , _  ' ' ; / , . :  
I . , 
. - . 
. - . . . . ,  
. . 
- - , - 1 7 7  ,. 
~. . 
- .  
. . 
. , 1' 
. , -  
. - 
" . .  
- *  '. .--. . , 
, , 
.i . . .  . . L .  . \ :  
, . , .  . 
' . , * .  \. . 
. . , / ' . - .  c- ,, - y - : .  
T&S-18: 'changes in tristir&lus mlor indiccp during s i n g  of . : i li 1. rib saueen prepded with and without\GHR ' 
, .  . .  
, ' Y  \ .  




Sample' . L' ' , aZ h2 ' E~ 
. ., 
. .  . - % - .  : 
' > .  I . . 
.. . 
' CF? I ' .  J 
Unaged .31.5 , 8.8' ) , 20.2. 84.6 
.- , ~ h p d  2 m '+a0.7, 8.4 . *'20.1 . 85.0 
' Aged Bm 20.1 12.2 . !. 18.4 
, .  . 
118.7 ' ! 
L, son , ... 
. , lJ&'ed8 ., ' 19.0 . '.. 17:s " 12.2 78.2 . . 
A & 2 m  18.6 . 17.4 @ 11.2 78.8 
. Aged , 8 , m , 17.8 . ' . 18.0 \ , .' * 11.5 77.8 
\ * - i t 
- - . - 
. 1 
c - ~ S = ~ o n t r o l  rih sauce; ~ ~ - F % = ~ H P a u ~ p l e m e ~ t e d  b h  aauee: ' . \ 
, - Unaged fiih sauce w u  kept at -20°C. ;. 
Aged tirh sauce wa. kept in sealed jar at ahbtent temperature. 
3 'Valu6r are average. of duplicate analyses. 
 value^ cnlculated from average valuet. I 
I .  - ,  . . . . 
* .  
, 




. , . . 
, . . . 
. . 
. .  . . . &a. . . . . -  . . , ?  . .. , 
. . -  
pme i s  used in Thailand.. Ok el al.jlffl2b).repo~ted that at 30% nod under . 
. . 
'- ,rwiproe;l abaking, the ripening pmcp3 w u  accelerated but at 37'C or higher ' 
., 
temp?rpture. the typical nmrm w u  not developed. Thus it could be that, t b  
k T  
ripening phca .  might invohohc ineorporati.tidn of air idio the r e  to pmmote 
,-, , ' . .  ' I .  ; ,> 
4 
$.,.I. bnne0w or t i e  e t d ~ e d  .=tiiit, ~ 1 %  iroeebi \
. . 
. ~ , , 
L./: - -% t&he hypothe.& that mjduni enzymes in Hteied riih&i-sP_ebntri?ute . 
' 
to &r deveiipment !"ring e~, t i e  r i ~ r n u e y $ &  bu heattreated to 
9. inactivate eosymea prior to ;is &@on back ,la the filtrate and incubsti6n at 
- ,' 
, . ambient temperature lor 4 months: ~ r e e  and toh amino aeidaontents of the ".I 
-_._ 
mixtures (R+ F aid l ieated 'd+ F) W shown in Fig 2-34 Lnd n b i e  A-13. The 
# .  
two r ampL  eon@ned spprorimYly the srme ccncehtrstioo of amino acidr, the 
amino &id.pmfiles were slao similar. ~ a m ;  walustion ping triangle teat 30 
*?wed that there w w  no significant di l ler i ia  between R + F ktd H e i t d  R + F 
' f .  
. .  . 
(Table as@).  . . I 
,.- 
. . 
. ,  . 





The ure d HPLC (TSK 125 column) w u  employed to fractionste r i h  sauce 
. 
. prcparfl with Ind without SHP. ~teording! to the manufacturer, the'moladar , 
'weight rang. 01 the mluma h SOOBO,OW. .T?e Bio-Rad x y ~ i ~ t i Z t i i d  s tpdsrd ql 
thyroglohulio (M.Y. B7WW), @nun. globulin (168WO), ovalbumln (4WO), 
myglobin (17MKl) arid vitamin E l 2  (ISSO) bad rateation t ime  of 13.2, 14.8, 17.4, 
. - 
I .  
. . 
. ANIN0 ACID CMlPOSlTlON OF THC SHP~SUPPLEMENTED 
. - 
MIXTURES (RETENTATE-*FILTRATE) AND \ in*~ 
(HEATED RETENTATE. +FILTRATE), pmolss/ml. rn &i - m 
- E. 
. .n,,,.) 
~ . .  . 
, . 
_ L 
Free Amino acid mixture , 
Vduea plotted are weraga of dupliestc noslysu. Mlidrres ' 
o j  filtrate sod relentate (&I) were kept in waled ju lor 4 
monthsbt amhien1 temperalbrc - ' , 
y-. I ' '-I ' .  . ' I  . . .< , . ,  < . . . .  
, . . . .  
* .  
. _ . , '09 . 
.,I . r  : , 
, .,y' .a  '. 
- .  :, 
. i 
. ,  . . . 
. . 




. .  , 
, ; ' f 801 Sensory ovaloatiodof ietenlat  and filt!ate mixto(<- 
: with p d  w i t h  heating, a r k  4 moifhs aging' 
. . .  
' 1  , ' .  
. . 
. . - 
~ i h  ~ u c i  iraction =ompared . . ' h n g ~ i  i t 3  -, 
. , Correct Incorrect 
. . 1 : 
. Control Filliate + retentatel 4s . ,  ' 4  
zfi$a* + bested ritentatg ' ' ; S .  
1 
' SHP Filtrate + relentatel. . . . 
. . rupplemented lilratc + bested retentat2 3s 5 
. . 
* . -  
I. . 
2 




and kept at  ambient temperalure for 4 montbr. 
. - ? Fsh saum retentate wna heated at lW°C for 10 mi. 
MU$ followed by .a. show that the fractionp compared sre 
not aipificmtly different. (P<0.05), n=8. 
I .  . 
. .. r 
. . 
. . t 
- 
. . 
. .! . 
. . t 
. . 
I I . .  
' ,  . >,. . .  , 
. . .  . . ,  
- .  
@ \ , .  
. n 
-/ 
I '  " .  . . . .  . 
. . I 
, . .  
I.,:,' :. . . '. . . . . . , i . '  
:\ 
, 233  and 28.2 min., respectively, yith coefficient of determination 01 0.08. Tbq , 
. . 
bw"moleeular weight standard'empbycd were,Bacitraein C (M.W.. I4W, 
retention time 20.7 mb), N-aceh.llphenylalByl-Ldiiodotymin* (M.W. 622, r.t. ' 
.21.0), dlly-~r=-AIa (M.W. 24Ztr.t..e5.2) Trp (6A.W: 204,l.t. 50.8) and Tyr (M.W. 
. . . . 
181, r.t. 25.3), with eoeffifkn~"ef determio?&ionL0.l2. hslys&f rGh ssuee by 
, , 
. . .  . / . HPLC, resulted in the r e p a r a t i o p , * k ' ~ e  paks .but, sin6s thcce w u  ne 
. . 
reliable atmdard euwe avail+blp:ihe spproximat~~moleu~&ar 'wekhi.af-the '. 
. , . 
compounds'could dot be +ic;tetely obtained. 'HPLC d& not yet rppesr to hav:\ 
. . 
b&n.used in the direct estimation or pptidw in faad.: although ?&era1 methoda 
, ; 
, . 
bave'been publbh* br use in sequence studied (William, 1982). Cb~lm~togmms 
or fish sauce at difereni hrineotstiotl timi ire show5 in F@ 3.35 and 536. The 
. . .  . 
_ +  - . ' 
. , 
. . 
, , . . " .  I 
--4' 
' 
. ebde tog ramr  o ~ d i l f w d r a c t i d n s ~ f  fish i u e b  are3bm@&i~---: 
. . 
. . 
Squid hepatopaoerels suppler$6nbd mince appaari'to be depleted of high 
.' 
mdeeulaf weight substaoec-(rke~tiii time < 10 mi.) at 4 werb farmaotatia& .- 
li I . ' 
p i g  2-35), while higher moleeu.fir8weigbt rbsrpncn k a  retained in eentml IGh ' 
, i-+uce evcdsfter 33 
b 
, *  
. . 
. . 
. % Fr8;tionation of !ish ssuce *&red :with ,SW by u~trafilt~ation with a '. !' 
1.' . '  
to selectively remove high moleeulsr 4iig?t, wtbpnje.~~ from the? ?' ' 
' d !  . ?  ' 
. . ?  
, : ;. I. 
.) . 
, . .  . 
Interpretation 01 t h ~  ieaolb is limited lime it aqpepn: thst, lor :low ',' 
. 
ire and ratenlion time b not reidily predictable.- , '4  ' ,  
,, ' - P ." 
:.; n..031\ 
&: .'I . . . . 
./- . , 
'. , , , . . 
. ., $ . ;;< , :) 
. . ,  I .  . 
. 
Fl-re S85: HPLC f h r c m b p s m a p f  fish saueb d differed . 
. . 
* .  ferrnenls~ion l i m a  . 
SKmpl?: ~ o n t m l  fmh ?.me at differed fermentation times. 
yiuted 1:1 with O.tM Na2S0,, 0.02 M N&$o( (pH 6.8). 
*ample Lae: 10 PI. . 
Column: 2 x Bi&il T ~ i 2 5  H& Gel Fillrali6n co; mn, 3W'r 1:s mm. 
~1ue.t: 0.1 M - N ~ S O , % O ~  L N~H$O, (PH 6s). , I: . .. . 




- Figure 8-81; HPLC ebmmatogr>rm or flab aauec at.difrekt '. ' . 
fermentation times 
,  ample: SHP-a;pplemented Fuh sauce at different fer&ntatio%,<" ' 
'., 
Diluted 1:2 with 0.1 M N q O , ,  0.02 M NaH,PO, (pH 6.8hw . . . ... 
~ m p ~ e B i z e :  10 PI. 
, . 
Column: fx Bic-Sil TSK-125 WLC'G~I Filtration dumb, 300 x 7.5 mm. 
,.. ' , 
Eluant: 0.1 N N q O , ,  0.02 M NsHPO, (pH 6.8). 
Flow rate: 1.0 rnl/min. 1 : Void volume . . . > " - 
' -  
. , , 
. . 
. . 
1 .  
- .  
-- 
, .. 
, , &. ,- ' .  -. ' : .  
- . :  
SQR . 
. . <. (pH 6.0). 
Sample Size: 10,rl. 
Column: 2 x BieSil TSK-125 HPLC Gel Fitrrtio Column, 300 x 7.5 mm 
Eluant: 0.1 M NVO,, 0.02 M NaHpO, ( P H - ~  . 
Flow rate: 1.0 ml/min. . . 1: Void volume - .. 
+-. 
.- 
, ,,... . 
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. 
. . 
5.8.1. Blo  Gel P:¶ 
, .  . e .  
r e' 
, , ,  The retention time Dr gel filLration ehmma&aphy of standards on Bib , - 
' 
' G e l  K2 snd log mol.culu weight showed the eoellicient dr d armination [r2) . 
. , 3 \c=? 0.$0 (Fi; 338). Molecular airs sep{e,tion rsnge.el Qio &I P. ,according lo  the , 
. I  ., - . 
-. lor amrnatia amino :cida or pep$es , , 
. . eorrdstian between ?oleau!ar 
, ,. 
amino rc. , had a longer . ' 
' . . .  
. . -  
i the (ror ~ N I I * U I ~ ~  . , .
. - weight. ',h 
'.#. -.. 
, *  . 
i.. Cbromntogmr or the w t ~ l  and SHP-supplemented ruh F e e  are shown 
8 in Fig 8-30, T h e  c&omabgtams of difiercre.t ultrafiltration !melidn% of control 
. /  
nod SW-supplemented r i b  sbure are shown in.Figs 540  and 541, ~~spectively. 
-- 
Tb'e estimatio& or Ihe mbleeulsr.weight~ of the peaks.obtsined ire au'mrnarired in 
din; big &!6). The r i u l t  of amino acid mslysi  indiiated that this peak wsa , . 
' 1 .  
peptid,ea wdtiioing sapsrtk acid, tbr&nins, Wine, glutamic =id, gIycin4 danine ' 
. .  , 
and lyaine// ~ ~ ~ u e n t l ~ ;  M.Y. ol/+ !largest peak (pest a, retention time 270 
the rmge of 1LW\and 300 
-- 
- . I  :- . , 
-- 
. %/ . 
Fisure 618r Stbndard_enrve of molecuisr weight vs retention time 
. t  
'\ - 
~ a l u k  plotled a; werag& of 3 determinations. Standards were 
glyoine (76);I sine (lax), biitidias (155), glutathione (307), 7 cyanocob~lmine (IIG). 
Sample Sire: 0.95 ml. . 
Column: BieGsl P-3 ~ci&trst iod ehmmat?gnphy eolotnn, 80 r 1.6.em. . 
Eluant: 0.05 M Ha mntsioing 0:l M NaCI. . ' * 
Flow rrte: 20 ml/h. , : 
, . D .& 
? ,  

, .. 
" . . . 
, . . .  
.. . ' flss. . 
" . 
: .  
. . 
. . . . 
. ' G R  ' 
I 
. , 
,.  . 
. - 
, . 
. .  . 
. . .  
. . 3 .  .. . 
. ,r . . I . ,  
1 -  . ' '  




. . I -  
, '  -" 0.1 1 
. . , la I*. 4 YXI m '10 
, , n..-.,m LI. ,.I.:t.., ' , , 
: 1 ,. . ../ - - .  
.. . 
e C 
. >  _ i ) ~ ~ l y r .  b401 Bic-gel P-2 mlumd rhmmatopbphy.of different @actions of 
, . ,  . 
7. , . 
fish asu% after.6 months fermentation 
> .  
' 
Sample: Control rah sauce was lractionstd with a Illpore ultrafiltrstid. 2 .  - E ,  unit, M.W. curon I0,Wqa.d diluted.l:O v% 0.05 M HCI motsioinl: 0 . i  M N ~ C I .  
>:. : Qmpls Sire: 0.25 ml. \ , . 
\ -  c Column: Bic-Gd P-2 Gel Filtralii chromatography odum, 80 r 1.5qm: ' 
Eluant: 0.05 MeCl MntdainE 0.1:M NaCI. ' . 
. < ' Flow rate: M ml/h. 
'. / 
i ,: .. . , , / 
.. . ?.<: ' 
< < .  
. . 
\ 
. . -  
:,+ . , .  . 
;:! ,r ' .  7 . .. 
. ? ,  
C '  , . 
%, ., , >.:: . .. .. 
: : .  , , . , : .  , ,  , . i.. : .- ., . ... '. I ' . . . :,1 * ,  , . .. 
3 ., . f a #  
' I  1 . 
' .I . *  
, Y 
. - '. I 
. .,. 
- ,  180 . s . >: 
* I 
. ,  . 
.. . . , .. 
. ./ ' 
.. . 
- 2  
. . . . 
. .. 
. . 
. v . . 
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: . .. 1 ) .  : 
;.: c r' 
9 
. _ _  
.' , ' -  ': 
. . .  
-. ~k~~~ 2-41: ~ i o - p l k ~  eelvmo ehromstograpby d dilr~rentfraction~ or .. 
rih'aade dter Wpontbo le!m'eitstioo . , , 
. 8 
. a  . 
. . Sample: S~~-au~ptemented rib%we war bsetioaated with a Millipore ' -. . 
, . ultr~filtrnttioo unit,%%?eut on lO.0W and diluted l:Q with 0.05 M L . . . . 
. . HCl containing 0.1 M NaCI. 
Sample Size: 0.25 ml. .. Y, 
Column: Bi-Gel P-%Gel Filtratioq cllmmatogrspby column. 80 x 13 em. 
. ' . Elumt: 0.05 M HCI Edn&,i&s 0.1 M NaCI. ' . ' \ .  . ' 6 , '  
Flow rate: 20,ml/h. . a , : 
. . .!,. 
, .- 
. ., a .  
/ 
, . 
. . , 
, ' .  
ipl 
s .  
1 I .  , 
. ,.+ . - ds' 
. , 
. ' 
. \ -.., 
. , . . 4. ' , .  . \  . .,I !/ ." . ,-,-. , <, 3 , .,,. .,'.' I . ;, - . ' . ,. 
' . t. t 7  .. , . " ' '  . ,,,.. ,;.., ..,!. 

a: bt ikatd  r n ~ I e w 1 ~ ~ ~  d l  -ce md fraction= 
i . ' pmpeted with SHP 
I .  
L 
. I r 
p l e a  1% Total) . - 
M.W. range. peakJ SQ-FS f , SQ-R' , 
- 
V 
- >law! ' I . 1.3 . - 
- .  . 10.0 i 
5001000 0.7 1.2 0.7 
300-500 . 2  3.8 -5.2 5.7 
100-300 3 A . 7  35.4 24.5 
<LW 4 .  3.7 1.1 . 4.1 
? 2.0 5 .3  2.8 
?I 5 28.7 30.6 22.3 
7. ". 8.5 10.8 ' 10.4' 
?I 7.1 10.4 .: 8.9 
?I 12.8 10.4 
' Negative ninhydrin reaction. 
(robably glutamie mia and peplid. containing gjutrmie acid. - ' . 
~ i y r e b h .  
SQ-FS=SHP-supplemeptPd r i b  sauce; SQ.F=SHPhpplemented filtrate; 
. , 
m . .  
L 
Table 8-42: Major mine acids in lracliodb 1r. i  Bi-pl P-2 
chrornabpapby o! Cih aruees papared with and without SW 
CFS SQFS 
-Y 
, Amino ncid (Mole %I 
. . 
. . 
, '  Hydrolyg~te - ' Free Hydrolysste 
ami~o aminb amino 
! acid #. , add : . . . ' 
6 .  
193 
- 
daltoda. The major eemponenls 01 thi  peak in' control r i b  uuee were Ire. 
, . 
piollm, alsnine and lynine ilonb with peptide containing glyeioe. kt SHP- 
supplemented Iiab saueq tbe'mrior Ires amino stids wy .  glyeine, isoluecioe anil 
leucine ssd the major amino wid iosidue in lbc pepti+ Daetmo werf seiioe; 7 
blutamie acid and bistidine (Table 519). The filth peak wa. round to be 
predominsntly free aspdie and glutamie 'ids and peptide containing there two ' Y .  
amino acids. The rerultr from amino wid analyais indicated that the sixth peak 
- ,  . . 
did oat motain amino acids or peptidm Tho pcreentsp ol h e  and pp t id r  
\a_mino acid in each peak Sre &own in Appendii Table A-14. Tbehmine pid 
\ eoneentrhtions in each peokare shown in Appindix Table A-15. 
, \ 
' Frsetionation d l i l  smce with a Millipoic ullrh!iltratioo unjl. Pellicoo 
cassette system M.W. eu~.ofl 10000, into rstenhteaed liltrate baetionr Lppeared 
. 
b remove moa1.01 ttle substanm with M.W.>13W rrem theal lrate  (Fip 3-40 . 
' 
and 541). The eontml rdentate fraction contained very high ceoneeotntiend 01 
rubste~ees with M.W.Z'l%+l rompnred b % e  eontroi liih osuee nod the SHP 
supblemented rrlcntsde. &ever, aimilar pattcyos of ruolutian in each Irktion 
wercobtained. 
. - 
... . ~ ~ 
. . ,  
. - /  
The moleeular/size or the maio&olypeptidiaoYd oligopeptide. in lilp'ssuce . ' 
lermented lor 40 days was reported to be b e t w p  7WISW ddtea. (Ordana and 
\" Linton; 1079). The prwiom workers used Sepbadu C-10 gel filtration . 
ehramabgrapby. a 
. . .  
8.8.8. &@rt.ncs d pcptldea to the ~ ~ V O P  ar (lab srmce ' 
- The reaulta rmm sensory wrloation 1 ~ b t . 1 ~  541) e i w s t  the r ~ b  
- sauce retcbiate m d  the filliate were s ip i l an t iy  dinerent. All [be paneliab 
could detect the difference btween the filtrate and &he reteolste in both control 
and SHP supplemenhi samples a d d l  preferred thzretemtate. ~ e c % ~ ~ , b l b e l  
. -~snelistr. rib smec retentats hd a more brothy tan$ .than the filtrate. The 
. . 
~, liltrite was also th& t to be mpr; ht than tbe retentate. The results o! . 9 
ebemied ooslyq<hlieated that tberLwas nosignificsot dillerenee belwaed NaCl - 
' 
I '  
eonteht of retentate and fillrate. :peptide amino acids (hydrokratefree aminb , 
acids) in control and S H P  rctehtata fractions m e ,  respectively. 70 md:47% bpt 
, . . , . 
peptide amino acids lo eontml and SHP ritrate fractions werelonly 50 and 36% OF 
tbo b t d  amino mida. Biuret sduble protein and total pi tmpn were ,h bigber 
: in retentate than in filtrale' fraction (~able 'a-30)  CR.mntdned a- b i g k  . 
. eoncentration of soluble protein (38 b g / m ~  Biuret) than S W  (21 mg/ml),bnd a , ' 
. . 
'bigber amount of aubatanaes with M.P.>13W, however, tbeqenrory pYeference , ' 
h o r e  of S&R &as bigber than CR (P<O.O$). It Was sppsrent thst  'larger - 
- .. . , 
'mol~eule~ in retentate m,uCibute to the bythy taste a. indicated by seasay 
preference score, bo! tbe typical flavor was a dmhilation .fleet d both free . 
amino leida rod peplidas. Trrte of peptid? from r ib  prOtoln eoy@ale (FPC) 
. . 
hldmlyzate w a .  studfd by Qujimaki el al. (lD7S). It was fwnd that the Laclion 
b 
.; - 
of M.W.<IWO w- rmpnsibllfor the acceptshle. tssta of tbs bydtolyz.te. Alter 
' , 
. a':.' ) ,  h a  Btamic and pprrt ie  lei& wno remord from lhii Irwtion, il exh;hilad s 
,-', , 
.':- 4,: broth7 t u t e  nearly ss intensive 'as before the removal. Aeidie oligopcptidr of 4 
- - 
M.W.<IWOwe found to b d s  s s l r w s  broth taste md have a favorable after- 
! I a - 
. Table Mr , evaluation of retenla~c and filtrate ol fish . . 
, sauce prepared withinod witbout SHP 
. . 
, . 
' Correct Ineotmt , . 
' . 
Retentsle vs filtrate - ,  8s ' 0 Rdsntete 5.6- 
Retent*te vs figb sauce Be 2 Filt t e  3Ob / 
Filtrate va lisb sauce Be 2 ~ishkuee ;.&* 
p i e d  R e k n t a e ~ s  t i h k  8. 0 Relent- 8.5~ . .., 
Retentate us f i ih aaure 7 b  Filtra? 5.: 
Filtrale va r i b  sauce , 7 b  Fish 8 ues 7 8e . 
.- 
filtrstion unit with polylulfone filter Pdlieon Cwette sy~lern. 
Values followed by a, b or c.iddicate tbe significsnl.diffcrace 
between the fraetioos mmpared at P<O.Wl. 0.01 and 0.05, 
res~eclively: n=8. 
, . ... .,llowed by the same let ts  are not significantly 
. differeot lPd .05) ;  n=8. 
. . 
. . taaC efIeet. 'F~.etio$- of M.W.>SWO had very we& bmtby laate. T h g  
concluded that the bmtby tasteof P m n u e t n ~ k d  F ~ C  was due not only to free 
glutsmle acid bul also due to acidic pattides oIM..W.<IWO. 
3.9. Use of fish sauce ass  flavodng apnt i n  a a ~ r i m i - b . w d  ? 
~. 
, pmduc t  
. . ,  
Surimi-ii. Japanese term meaning minnd r i h  flesh that bas bno water. . 
1 wbhcd. Cryoproteetame ruc6 ~1 s u p ,  sorbitol and polybhospbate sn used to . 
d 
retain the functional propertie of the  mhee when aurimi ia kept Iroren. It is used 
. . 
as a bue mstaial for the rnaoufactun of imitation shellrmh pduc t s ,  e.g, crab 
, 
. . leg, shrimp, scdlop, lobatcr. Synthetic flavoring agents a. well ar sheilfirh kcat 
. have bnp uatd to prepared a pmduet with a flavor oimilu tb sheilfiih. Since rub 
sauce aopplmnted with S W  has been reporkd to have a atmod ehulcteristil 
flavor with a broth9 Irate. there is tbe pos~ibiiity lo uae,rwh saoec sp r flavoring 
agiot lo rednes the cost el  production 01 these imi!ation products. 
. . 
. 
. .  
The rerult fmm !ha triangle test using dnp fa t  bied.prduets (Table 3-44) 
, 
- 2 
l o w $  that tbne w e  ( sigmilicaot diierenas between the sample Gith salt 'and ' , . 
, . 
6 the asmple with heattnated Tab saacs (P<.OL). Seven out of hght judges cshboae . 
the mrrset sample and 6 out  a1 8 preliired r ~ b  aa;e;-td salt.' However, whw 
' 
preference test was bndueted, the sensory score o n  the hedaoie, o d e  did net, - 
ahow m y  .d8tk+iedly sipiticmt dillercnce among tba samplea (Tdle %IS). . 
: b . Fried y p l n  pkpared with rah sauce rather thart.aslt@d a bigherpder;nce 
score, however, tbesbwults was not slpificmtly different (P<O.OS). ' . ' 
: .  . 
2 ,  , / .  
i:. , 
I 
1'" . ,<- . . 
J... . . . , , .., . . . . .  
' .  . . 
Sensory waludion of steamed aurimi by preference test thrb~wed that' the ' 
sample with salt was not sipilican* different from tha aampk wit1 cab sauce 
- . .  
(P<O.05), bd the heal-treakd apd uatreskd h h  rrwe were sibifieantly 
different (PC0.05). ~ ~ ~ s t e 6 m e d  pm uet received .,lower srore than tho fried 
o n r  The oobr of thcdough with Clh auee ytll off-while thus rib sauce cannot 
. .  , 
be  u s d  in r pmduet in which white?aas.is acri&iopfor quality; e.g., imitation 
' crab kg. It o m  b i  used in breaded type products. - 
. 
Resulb o l  a fdd Ft showed fbal O D Z $ ~ P J  in flgh &;;FB aNe>ted tb8  text^;^ 
' 
of tha produet (Table 545). The texture of th$ stismed B h  oak* witb uobeated , 
fish &e dctc$or~ted to grade B while the .produdr with salt and heat-lreatod 
T ~ b l e  8-44 Comparbn gf surimi products using the tristlgle tat' 
Surimi with sllt . I s  . . . I '  . ' 6 preferred surimi 
vs surimi with with -rib aauee 
heattreated D piebrred iurimi 
fish w e e  with salt 
. ,  . < 
,\ 
' Valoe follow by 8 is sigoiiieantly dinerent (P<O.OI), n = 8. 
e deep-fat fried, 

. - 
8.10. cornpariama o ~ d i & t  bdtchss o i h h  prepared a t  
> 
. ,  different t ime.  
r r .  
To compare the renits pam dilfpnnt bakha of rub naucp prepat4 a t  
dlfferenl tima, including the elre 01 fmrolen storlge of eapeiin l u .  
data of ddferent bitches if Tih sauce prepared from lreshrapelin 
. . 1984 ?nd 1rozen;pslin (caught in1l0S3 and kept fmzen .L.lO°C, 
I 
. analyzed. ' Statiatieel snrlysea of thd degree of prolein hydrolysis during. . 
k<mentation indlelted tb?t there were no signilieant diffe;e;.nm (><0.05) 
between replieate within each tmatment (Table 2-40). Thui i t  b apparent that  ' 
, @ - frozen eapelin eso ha used as raw material for r i b  uuce preparation without any 
adverse effect on'lbe nte of protein hrdrolysi. during the lint 10 weeks 01' 
fcrmentatba. 
. . 
Tabla b4.2 Cornparkon o f  lfe degree 61 prdcolysia 01 different 
b a y h a  of fish w e e  1. 
I ., / 
- 
- '  
. Dwee 01 prdtein hydrolysis (mg form01 N/ml b h  oauee) .' 
(weeks) . . 
' ~amplel 4 . . 8  1 2  . 20 ' I - 
- . 1 ' .  . 
- " 
- .  . . 
Cmtrol  
1883 A/ 2.87.' ' 3.58 , 4.13 5.18 
- 1883L 2.87 3.33' . 4.13 ' - 5.25 
1883 FA 3; 3.47 4.02 , 4.80 - 3.68 4.28 5.32 , , 
2.89y.cn 3 .51k .13  4 .14k .m 5.17+_.16 
Number befa. code letter bdiestes year of probratiom 
F = Capelin war  fmren st-PIPC lor3 months. 
f3 - Delayed &llins lor 24 hours. 
= Mean vslue. followed by a t m h d  deviation. 
.. . +;? 
. - -.%: Chapter 4 ' . . 
, -  - ~oncluaiona' ~3 ' 
/- 
+ 
Flsb s a k e  having ercelleut quality cm be dlrined by fetmmtation 01 male 
. . 
capelin with ssltio the presence d squid b!patopmeresr 




' -9 , ~ b i s  tudy loeused on the hydpiyal oi pktein during the letmentation 
, . 8' 
pmees, cenditiow rnmt favbrable lor the fermsnlation, iovel~;rneit a1 
' pmteolytic enzymes in both lermentation and 4 o g  per.&. sad the impatanea 
of peptidu and amino acid to  the sensory seeeplability 01 the finished product. 
The eonelu?.ions horn t b i  rludypre as follows : 
1. A method Lr proparatis 01 capelin 
basis of variables luted, tbe followingeonditions rn recommended lor 
the YmentatiOn of eapelin, supplementation with 2.5% (w/w) of lqpid 
hepabpanerem; letmentstiom a t  natural fermentation pH (5-7) with ' \ i " 25% (w/w) salt sod s t  ambient temperatur. (202SoC). Vbsfehemieal 
.' lbanges of protein during rub sauce ferinentltioo occur mostly dduriig , ' 
bs first four we& ar evidenced by incresses io free amino scida, . 
form01 nitrogen and roluhie protein. The  qing oleapelin f'mb aauce in . ' 
sealed jars rl ambient temperetun ddes not improve the qudiity of the . 
finished product. After qing far 4 months, tbers is norignifictol 
dilleranee in sensory reor., free amino acid content m d  color betwen 
the aged and urnaged rub saqee asmpla. .Squid heprtopanereu 
supplementd capaiin fiih aauee i. highly seeeptable alter fermentation 
for 0 month9 an: eaw bipsed without further aging. . . 
1. Squid hepatopauds hrmcnblion ol oapeli.ait mhture-d Psb ' 
sauce by virtue of ill ;nayma. Tbia &elusion in h & d  on the flndiog 
r- - 
* - -  u 
, . 
b .  . ./- 
, . ,  ., , 
. ,
thst tL hesbtruted squid hepatopancreas did not improve the 
fermeitalbo p p a u  either by imcre&ng.(i) tbc degree of protein 
hydrolysis, (ii) the formstion of free amino wid or (iii) the w m r y  
av.luatios score. Squid bspatop&oereas contains pmtcalytio enzymes 
which exhibit optimum proteolytie activity in the prsenee of high 
NaCl eoneeotrstion (25 W NaCI) d about pH (I, the natural pH of ruh 
: . 
sauce fermtrtion. I1 w& found that protears from. aquid 
hepatopmerearauppieme~~d sauce retain eomiderabie mtivity at the 
b i b  NbCl eonee?tratioo af the fermentation. 
f . . 
two sarnplpl. . . 
quality and rate of protein hydrolysis in the fermentstion pme-. 
-Thin eonelusion is bared m the finding thst  (i) the rSte.01 protein 
hydroiyn8 .of the antibiotic treated salted mince sample a i d  the 
, control ware notaipifierntly different, (ii] the total vixble bneleIial 
count dcenmed after the addition of rnlt. I t b  apparent that  wben 
bneterini count prombed 10' CFUjg, the microbial e w e s  
pmduced $or tq the addilion of lslt can &tribute sipificsnlly to 
the <rotein hydrolysis. Tbis is shown by tba increw in proain 
-hydrolysis in tlie 24 h delayed-salting umple which is significantly 
higher tbm the wotiol. However, histmine, the biologically mtive 
imine, ww found in the delayed-dtiog $ampie. Although the level of 
histamine wns (29 n w m l J  compared to the vdue  
previously repw, in fermented rib, it indicated the potential of 
. amks formation in dela d s a i t i i ~  
-. 5. =he enzymls which ~onlribute m d  to the prdtin -hydhysdD T* ' . 
ssucc .fermentation an ahlt telarmt, negtral protears. Psrlial 
'cbaracterizrtion of midPai enzyme &er fermentation showed tbat 
. . squid hepatopsnbeesupplsmentd sauce contained mom prohlytic ' 
-', detivity tban ~ootml'sauce. The  pmtealytic activity on 8-eio was >s 
. inhibited by EDTA, PCMB iodoaoetats and soybean trypin inhibitor. 
Fiah saws edntained enryma which hydrolyzed hidi powde; ernre 
substrate nnd tho activity wm fqund to he higher in sample prepwed 
wilb squid bepstopanenu. Dipeptidyi amiaopeptidare I activity ' 
appeu.Co be brwent in r ibL sauce since a rpecific. subst?ate for -- 
eatbepsin C Is hydrolyzed. Cathegrin C bydro1.e activity is found to 
be more tolerant (tban tbaother protense) to #?It. It is apparent tbat 
, 
- .  
. . 
I -  
.I.-- ' 
, . .  
.- 
. catbelain C contngutn ki the pmt&sis in ri%s8uee&rmeotatioo '.. 
B d  in t h e  resui obtained f m m  the fermentation of r i h  m u e m  , 
different pHs, fermktatioo of y t t e d  h h ,  lsrmeol~tior, of  d b i o t j d  
treated r i h a d t  mixture and delayed.sdaa[Bng ruh, it b ippsrent ths t  
enzyme. asaoeiated with  the fldU are important ,the protein 
, 
hydrqiysk, e n z y m e s - m i a b d  with the vbeers 01 $r ib  although 
contribute significmtly to t h e  prateh. hydrolysis, they do not 
s ignif icmtb.  improve senxlq evsiuatiov. Enzymes from q u i d  
. 67
>\ ahon 01 delienous taste: , , 
. &*The free amiho acid c o n h t  o f '  fish sauce b di ic t iy  related to tha 
,senwry prefp[eoce wore. The c o r a h i o n  coefficient between amino 
' 
.a6id content andgtclerenee reore b 0.851 iP~0.05). i t  b gpparent 
t b a t  iarcer  molecular weight i o m ~ o ~ e n t s  oruent  in rwhkauauee ala 
. - eontribu& to t h e  typied i a ~ r  ol'lhs s a u a .  Rernosal 6f the larger 
; ' molecular weight yompontnls I d w d  t h e  preference wore. It d n  be,[ 
"* eoneluded 'that the t y ~ i c a l  flavor ol fiih sauce is influsnc~d b y  a .. 
. . 
. eombipation o l  oligopeptidm,an tee ammo aclds, epeeinlly glutamic 
acid and glyeioe. Linear re& o; tbe .p*rem.r.oee score with 
. glutamie acid or glycine moeentration shoved p i t i p  correlation 
wkeh was aignifitaot (P<O.051. T h e  w u l t e  of gJ filtration 
e h r o m a t o ~ r p h y  pugcested. that the  apparent moleaular weight of the 
' major eomponentr ranged between 1003W: However, it b .she 
aos~ibls  t b a t  certain low M.W. cotqonentr, s.g. Latty acids, d o  not 
bass jbe  membralle. 
. . 
e uas o f  r i h  suer  ar a flavorint agent io ksmabako mdueta ia 
p r b i d e d  that the Tuh sauce ia. heat treated to i n s i v a t e  tbe 
zyma belore  addition to the syrimi. 
. . 
&gse.tton ror h r t h e r  s t u d y  - .  * 
. . . .  
~ L r s  compli te  ehsr8eteri:stipo OI enzyme ivhicb eonhibate to proteid , ' 
hydklysh in fe;mentation of r i b  ssuee will provids bet*, u n d s h l m d i q o f  t h i  :- 
r - l  
1ermentati.00 proc-.The bptimum eonditbas for th-9-mrymn to react  on t h e  
I -  




mirid acid sequence 01 tba peptida y i p  ~ p p u r ' b . m C i h u t a  to t h e  h;or of 
,-. 
., 
' *  
. /. rib rsuea.will be 01, importance to undentsnd hew structure d the peptideo ' 
- ,  
pelbeet Lvor.  eathepin C wa?l reported 'to catalyze transpeptidation 
- Laction, ~rld.since lransler,ms activity, w u  a& detected in rub aauee reteotat~ 
. . 
apeeiaiy when the r i a l &  &turei w i  supplCWed .with' &id 
, . 
. . bcpatop$oreu. t6e oeeorrkc? 01 transpeplidation FpIllstein restion La form , ' 
. . the deliciouur'peptidcs id f i b  sauce deserve. fortier invwtigation. . . -  
t 
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Apbelldlx A ' . ' . . .  
Biuiet method for aoluble proteina , ; 
* _  Biuret resen1 : 1.5 g .CuSOI.SH20, 8.0 g sodiu polrssi$m tnrtnto~ ? 
, (NaKC,OV4H20) were added lo 500 ml distilled water d b i r r d  well before 
ddiog 3W ml of lb% (w)v) NaOH and diluted lo  I L wilb wakP.' 
I . .  
Sample : 0.1 lo 0.2 ml of r i b  r a u i  were dilukd to ' l  ml witb water. 
- Procedure :.To 1 ml sample, 4 ml biuret rorgeol war added, mkrd a aQ' 
. allowed'lo stand lor 30 mi. at rdom temperature. ~brorbaoee st 540 Dm w& 
rend agaiost blank ?l I nil waler md 4 ml &gent: 
. . 
' SGodard curve : 8.mK/rn Bovtne amurn albumio standard ;D distilled water I '  ' I 
* . w s  used lo develop a standard curve of 0.B8.O mg protein. 

%it d&rmlnatlon (Volumetric Method) 
Rearenla : 0.1 N silver oilrate 
. . e 
- . 6 N nitric acid 
/ 
Saturated Icrrb alum iodieetor b 
- , Sample : Fiah sauce was diluled with dirtilled water (L:lO). a 
< .  
Pmcdure :To 10 mi diluted fish osuee. 30 ml 010.1 N AgN03,,5 mlof 8 N 
'ho3 and 5 ml of ferric alum indicator ~ $ 8  added. The  remaining AgN03 was 
tilrated with 0.1 N NH,SCN rtrnderd mlulioa until the solulioo b e e m y  , 
permanent light brown. Subtract ml of 0.1 N NH,SCN used from ml of ASNO; 
/D 
.and esleu!ated difference M NaCI. 
. a 
X = l 1 7 ( M N I - Y N ? )  
N;, normalily of AgN03 
. . 
NZ, normality of NH,SCN 
Appendix  D-l 
m e h t  d f i b  aquce quali ty , 
: -,----------- .. 
INSTRUCTIO~ : 
' 
are U v i n g  qamm ef &.for ~ . h ) a t i n  *Lor, fiavor.yd , 
I I overall aeeeptability. Tmte thme sampler and .be& how much you likeor dislika 
caehoae. 
PRODUCT CODE : 5 
. .  . 





a like ertremely lqe extremely --;like ?xiremely -- 
t 
-- 
Ilke very much -- Ike  very much =- like vary much' 
- 
. .  2 
. . 
- - like moderatel?. - - like moderately I ' -- like rnoderslely 
-- 
like alightty -- Uke allghlly -- like slightly 
/ . . 
'
-- 
neither like - - neithn like , -- ?&$r like 
POI diilike nor dLIike nor dialike 
I -- dhlike$ligbtly -~dilikesligh;ly -- dislikssligbtly , / 
dislike mdcrately-' 1 - dislike kodenleiy -- dislike modralely 
\ -- 
-- dislike very much -- dislikevery much -- dislike very much 
/ 
.A . 
-- dlalike alnmely -- dilikestremriy -- dislike extremely 
Appendix D-a 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR RANKING 
NAME : -------- -- DATE : - --- - --- -- 1 
' INSTRUCTION : 
, 
Please r a ~ k  !bse s a m p l e  for preference. Rmk Ibe sample you like best rr 
firsl. 
Taste  t h e  samples in the Kollowingordn: --- - -- -- - -- - ' . 
First 
----- 
' . S-ond ----L . 




Comments : -- ---- --- - --- -------- --- - --- -- 
-. 
C 
AppmdLx  D8 
TRIANGLE TEST 
NAME : ---------I DATE : - --- - :-- - . 
PRODUCT : - - -- -- 1--- - 
Two of these three samplld bre identieg, the third is dillerent. 
I. Trule the aampl*l in the order iddicsted and identify the odd sample. 
Code - Cheek add amoh 
,\ I.' 







3. Aeeeptability : . . 
Qdd armple more aeeephble ' --- --- - * - 
~up~ i ta i ea  more a e c e p ~ ~ e  . ' ' 
L 
a 
4. cor"mat.3 : --- ------- ------------- 
. . 
AppendWE . 
Fold test for surlmi , 
Slices 013 mrn thick b lolded, the i r 4 c  b judgd u : 
Grade AA: no arsekr on lolding in quartok, extremely tlutie. 
blade A: no erseb on folding in MI; cracks on loldin~ in R r t e r a .  
moderately clutie. - 
Grade B: some eraeka on loldhg in hall, rlighlly elsstio. 
Grade 6: b r b b  into piece on lolding in hall, not elaalic. 
Grade D: breaks into frqments on linger preulun 
Tabla A-li Amino mid mmpasilion ollsb sauce 
prepwed by different methodr 
A~ B~ C' D$ 
Free Total Free Total . Free Total Free Tptsl . 
Aminoneid s. r  ..a. &a. .%a. a.8. %.a. aa. a.a 
Aln 

















V-lum ue *reraga of duplsrrla ~ n a l p ~ .  Samplcs were 
(rermeoled l a  8 monlbs. sged for 6 moolhs. 
A=Contml 
a B=SHP supplemented / 
' C-Hest treald SHP aupplooented 




I...", ' . 
~abls A-2: Free mind mid eompmition of eootml eapdin bb ' 
sauce during lermeolrtia~ , 
Amino acid ' Time (weeks) - 
Id . ' 4  8 20 . 
1 
cis 
Glu ' 0  2.75 
G ~ Y  2.3 ' 





LP* 1.84 . 
Me1 . 0.55 
Pbe . 0.54 
Pro 0.77 ' 
SFI 1.50 
Tau 13.11 - - -  
Tbr . 1.13 
Trp ' 0.12 
T Y ~  *0.42 
Val 1.41 
Told 34.78 13L.20 164 11 
'T7 , 
Values are averagm of dupheate roslyseo? 
Table A.8, Free ~ o . a e i d  cornpilion d l  quid 
-?- hepatopnoercnraupplemmted aaaee during fermentation 
. G i o o  acid . ... Time ( w e k ~ )  
I d  4 8 20  
Al. . ' , . 17.86 48.05 51.58 64.48' 
k g  . 5 .80  15.37 18.60 , 17.81 
ASP 2.04 . 45.80 48.13 50.90 
Cy~teie acid , 0.18 0.51 . ' 057 0.63 
CYS 0.33 2.52 3.27 2.67 . 
Glu 16.48 48.90 55.20 57.72 
' 8 . 8 1  W.90 
2.35 
24.46 27.22 












T Y ~  
Val 
' Vdaa srs tversg& 9 duplicate andjses 1 
. 
Table A-4: Free amino acid mmposiliop. during B b  owe. 
( 2 9 1  w/w) lermenl8lion 
7.4 8.2 8.Q . 8.0 
1.4 1.4 I I . 0.8 
BLys 0 0.1 0. 0.1 
H-Pro 0 0 0 
b' t " :  
0 
25 3 8 4.0 4.3 
5.1 0.5 9.7 9.7 
L YS 5.6 8.3 8.6 9.4 
Met 2.0 3.5 3.5 , 3.4 
Phe . 2.0 2.7 3.3 3.0 
Pro 2.3 1.3 1.0 1.5 
Sa 5.3 8.9 8.8 - 8 . 8  
Tau - -  28.4 8.7 5.6 4.5 ' 
Tbr 3.7 4.7 5.0 5.0 
- T ~ P  0.2 0.4 0.2 o.a ' 
Tyr 1.5 2.0 2.3 1.3 
Val 4.6 6.2 6.5 8.8 
2-, 
. . 
. , .  
. . 
. 2 1 2 .  
*' 
Table A-6r Free smiw mid eornposition duriig Tih sauce 
(25% salt w/w) Armentation 
Amino mid . Time(we&r). . 
Id 4 . .  8 20 
. . 
. $ - .. . 
Ala - ,1.3 @" 4 . 5  $3.1 . 12.8 - 
& , ' 2.6 3.4 3.3 - . 2.9 . . 
P ,, " ' 1.2 4.1 . 5.1 ' , 5.9 
KCya , ,, '0.2 , . 0.2 . ' 0.4 , 0.3 
CYS 0.1 ,0.2 0 0 
Glu 7.0 . - 0.0 ' 9.6 10.8 . 
G ~ Y  6.a , . 7.7 8.0 8.3 
Hi 1.2 0.9 b.5 ' 
KLys 1.2 \ 0.1 . 0.1 0.1 
%Pro . . 0 4 0 0 0 
Ile . . 1.0 3.8 a.5 3.0 
Leu 3.7 9.4 10.0 0.8 
9 Lys . 4.4 8.0 8.8 . 9.4 
Met 1.5 . 9.7 3 . 5 ,  3.8 
?he . 1.5 , 2.7 . 2.7 (2.7 
Pro 2.1 '1.8 . 2 ;:; 1.8 Ser 2.1 6.2 6.5 
Tau 40.4' ' 14.5 10.2 ‘ ' 7.5 
T h r .  ' 4.0 '4.3 ' 4.4 
T r p  * . 0.3. . 0.1 0.1 
T Y ~  1.2 1.7 , , 2.0 2.d . 
Val 3.0 8.2 6.6 
2 . , 8.d , 
. , *  . . 
Vdum sre averwe 01 duplicate anslyaa. 
I 
1 . ' .  




. - . ,  
. , 
. ,, . .  . I 
, . .  . . , .  




. . 1 '  . 
' Tabla A-Oi Free smioa acid ~mposilion during rub saoee 
(30% salt w/w) iermeot*tion . 4  . -  
. ; .
Amino acid Time (weeks) . 
id 4 8 20 
. / ;  
- N a  12.2 - . - 12.6 13.8 13.3 
k 3  2.3 3.4 3.4 2.9 . o  
' Asp 0.9 2.8 3.8 4.3 
KCys 0.2 0.3 0.8 0.4 
' cys 0 0 1  0.2 
Glu , 7.3 -' 7.5 i 5  ' 8.8 
GIY 8? , 8.1 9.1 8.3 
His r 1.2 1.0 1.3 0.4 
H-L)s 0 0.1 0.1 ' 0.1 
H-Pro 0 ' 0 0 0 .  
,lie 2.0 - 3.0 2.5 3.1 . . 
Leu 3.4 8.0 . 9.3 9.5 
LYS 3.8 7.7 8.8 8.8 
Met 1.3 3.5 -3.3 8.2 
- Phe 1.4 .2.2 2.5 2.4 
Pro 2.0 ,1.4 1 0 . 4  * 2.2 
Ser 3.7 5.2 5.5 5.8 
Tau ' 44.0 22.7 15.7 10.6 
Tbr 3.0 3.4 3.6 . 4.2 
0.1 0.3 , T ~ P  0 o 
T Y ~  1.1 1.4 - 2.2 2.2. . . . 
. Val 3.6 5.2 5.7 , 8.1 
. .. 
, , ' Valuer we werrger oi duplicate analy~e~.  ' 
I . .  
. . , . 
Table A-7: Effect d salt concentration during 
fermentation an amino mid composition of L h  sauce 
,~moles/ml' *- 
20% salt 25% salt 30% salt 
~min,, Fret Total - Free l ,  Total Free Total 
, . 












Lys ' 32.96 
Me& 11.82 





T ~ P  0.80 . 
T Y ~  5.20 
Val 27.40 
- 
. ' Vdum are averwed of duplicate andysa. 
Ssmplea wuafremenled for 8 months, aged for 6 honths. 
I 
. . 
Tiole A-B: p ebsnge during fermcolslioo of capeli;' : 
*Ier adjustment of initial pH 
, 
pH1 ' 
7 Initial pH Time (Weeks) 
2 4 8  ,12 @ I 6  36 40 
- -- 
* 
V a l u e  are averages or duplicate bateben. 7 
Table A-Oi Fccc amino mid eompositioo of 24 b 
delsyed-salting evpelin f i h  sauce during fermentation 
' I  
rmoln/rnll 
Amino acid Time (week)  




15.08 19.94 31.18 
. A @  - 0 0 . .  0 
I\rP 0.18 5.11, 8.84 , 1b.00 
f KCya 0 03 0.08 0.28 0.40 
CYS , 0.01 0.12 018 . 0.29 
Glu 2.85 10.56 18.30 1 .31  
G ~ Y  3.88 10.02 18.48 ' 25.30 . 
Him 0.44 1.82 2.60 A .  2.94 
H.Lyr ' ' 0.01 0.08 0.11 ' 0.36 
H-Pm 0 0 0 0.18 . 
. . IIO 0.m a.08 4.04 7.98 
Leu 1.20 8.28 12.38 20 90 
LYS 0.92 ' 8.18 12.50 21.98 
e . Mel 0.58 3.20 4.80 ' 8.99 ; 
2.40 
1.92 1.92 
4 Set 0.36 5.41 8.58 . 14.75 
. Tau ' 12.04 15.48 12.18 15.12 
Tbr 0.52 3.58 5.88 10 96 
- .  TIP 0.02 0.10 0.40 0.51 
Tyt . 0.08 1.04 1.32 3.47 
Val 1.44 5.78 8.02 ' 14.48 
Total 32.22 - , 100.79 '140.25 . 231.U 




- --  
Table A-108 Eflecl or delayed selling on 'smiod aeid 
aornposition or fi* sauce 
Conlrol t ' Delayed salling (24 b) 
Ree 
Amino mid .a,L 
Total Prec . Total 
8.8. 1 8 . 8 .  8.L 
. . 
Ala . 31.38 40.88 38.82 52.10 
5.80 7.88 0.80 2.11 . 
&P ' 14.04 34.87 18.30 37.04 
C Y ~  0.72 0 0.28 0.38 
CYS ' 0.88 1.14 0.38 ' 1.73 
Glu 25.82 57.27 38.48 88.78 
Gly 20.88 48.85 . 33.54 81.41 
His 2.02 ' 2.88 ' 3.78 4.88 
~ Y s  0.30 1.10 0.48 1.52 
HPm 0 . 4.35 0.40 5.70 






\ Pro Ser - 





' Total ', ' 242.14 387.02 . 304.48 ' 452.25 
Valun are rveragoa of duplicate aoalym, rib ssued . 
-were fermented for 8 mogths and apd for B monlbr. 
a 
, . 
* .  
238 ! 
\dr 
' Tnb1.o A-111 Amido acid mmpmitiod. unaged and 
aged espelin b b  sauce (Contml) 
. . 
. + 
. . m01m/m1' 
Free amina.aeida Acid bydrqlyrate 
Amino r i d  ' Unaced Aged (8 m) Uoaged Aged (8 rn) 4 
Ala 28.74 ,/ /8.92 43.53 , 42.24 
5.98'- 5.28 8.86 9.00 , 
Asp , 15.40 18.48 38.87 38.95 
Cvst mid 0.84 0.64 0.44 0.50 
c i s  0.32 0.30 1.58 ' 1.70 ' 
Clu 25.34 ' 28.30 84.32 83.10 
G ~ Y  19.88 21.72 51.53 . ,-50.35 ' . 
Hi 2.08 1.80 4.25 3.52 
/ HLya 0.34 0.37 2.32 4.02 HPre 0 0 3.20 2.87 
l b  8.91 9.50 12.54 12.87 
Leu 21.34 22.28 . 31.93 31.40 . , 
LYS 20.78 .22.38 35.58 34.88 . , . 
Met , 7.58 5.24 8:71 8.75 
Pbe 7.93 8.05 0.00' 8.53 
Pro L 3.19 3.38 ' 17.82 17.79 
Ser 15.88 18.28 25.58 25.5 
\ ~ \  
., Tau ' 18.42 15.88 18.11 
. Thr 
15.81 
11.08 ' 13.80 18.80 10.11 
Trp , 0.88 . 0.85 . 0. 0 
T Y ~  , 
I 
2.23 2.80 1.84 1.81 . 
Val 14.02 14.53 30.05 20.08 
. - \ Total , 
-
2211.48 238.38 .418.M) . 411.04 
- I 
- - - , : .  
. Values sre averages of duplicate msly)es. 
Ssmples were fermented br 6 months. , . . . 
-- 
Unsged = kept frozen at -2O0C 
Aged = kept at arqbient temperdture " ,  
, . 239 
,' 
Table A-12: Amino acid rompmilion of unaged aod 
aged squid hepatapanereas supplemented h b  asuee 
7, 
J. rm@e/mll 
Free amipo acids Acid hydrolyznte 
Amino acid Uoapd Aged (8  m) Unaged Aged (8 m) 
,'~ 
&P ' 
Cyst ieid , 











T ~ P  
Tyr 
Val 
' Valuea sre qveragn of duplicate analym. 
Sarnplep qere fermented for 6 months 
Unrged =; kept frozen at -20°C 
4 
Aged = kept at ambient ternpersture 
L .  9 1 
T-able kll :Amino acid eompoaitioo of the retentate-filtrate 
mhturn,,witb and witboot beattreatment. lmm fish rauee 
. prepsred with SHP 
*. 
/ *  , 
R + F  Heat$ R + F 
Ammo atid F~~~ Total Free Totnl 
A,& L.B 8.8. 
. .  , 
8.8. 
Ala 48.01 48.81 47.72 38.98 
k g  15.01 ' 14.08 14.02 . 14.57 
'krP 38.87 48.58 38.14 1 48.40 
. . C Y ~  0.42 ' 0 0.50 0.88 
CYS 1.48 t, 2.28 1.37 3.12 
. , Glu 50.20 88.82 48.04 68.80 
Gly 27.84 53.48 25.88 57.71 
Hi 4.42 5.02 3.80 5.15 
HLYS 0.20 0.91 0.25 0.88 
HPro 0.76 3.80 I 1.52 3.84 
I )  
Ile ' 22.01 2091 22.01 21.80 
Leu - 41.28 38.22 42.11 40.34 -- 
LYS 38.83 41.18 38.97 43.10 
Met .12.83 12.57 12.18 10.68 . 
Phe 17.18 82.47 17.30 1293 
Pro 13.98 23.51 12.32 25.07 
Ser 28.70 20.73 25.83 20.76 
Tau 11.80 10.8P 13.00 11.67 
Thr 24.57 28.32 24.85 . 26.21 
TIP 0.80 0 1.14 0 
T Y ~  3.23 9.60 3.30 0.41 
. Val 28.14 29.51 20.14 30.81 
Total 
. - 
430.28 400.43 425.17 505.32 
' Valula are sveragu, at duplicate analyses. 
, Ratmtsta sad Filtrala were mixa s t  the ratio of 1:8 and stored at 
ambient temperature, tor 4 months before aoalyaia. 
R=Rctsnt%ts; F=Filtrats. 






Tsblo A-ll; % Free and peptidc amino acid in frwtiooa 
from Bio Gel P-2 chromatograpy of f ib  sauce prepared with a d  without SHP 
Peak Free . Peptide Free Peptide 
amino amino .mino amino 
wid(%) ' acid(%) bcid(%) mid(%) 
Tablo A-IS 8 AmiDoaei eonccllhltion in lrarlbas 
Imm Bi-gel P-2 chmmstagr~ph\ p1 Tmh sauce pmpsred with and' 
. without SHP 
. 
nmoldrnl eluant ' 
CFS SOTS 
Peak Free amino. , Total amino Free amino. Total amin? 
arid acid acid arid , 
C-FS = Cenlml~db sauce. S e F S  = SHPaupplmsmtd Tab -nee. 
. . 3 
. . . AMINO ACID CdlPOSlTlON OF FISH SAUCE 
Pigore A-1, Free amino mid eontent 01 control and 
squid hepatopanerean supplemenled fish sauce 
, 
, Value platted are averages of duplicate batehe 
Samples wvs lelmcnled for 8 moolba and aged lor 6.monlbs 
. 







b Flsun A-2% Free amino acid eontent of eontrol and . . ' 
' heat treated squid hepsbpmereusupplemented B b  sauce 
Values plotted are avers&- of duplicate batehe , 
1 




RATE OF PROTEIN HYDROLYSIS 




FIWM A-1: Pmlein hydrolysi. in capelin during fermenlalion 
Values plotted us averrge of duplicate daerminatiaoa for 2 Iota 
01 fih aaues 
, . 
Control= capelin caught at Outer Cme in 1083, kept at 
.20°C for 3 months. RRF- R e d M  capelin obtsind fmm F o p  lahod. + 




